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**1 lâiÿ - -Mrs. Leonidas Hubbard Will Reach 
Labrador io Advance of Dead 

Husband's Cbum.

Resolves to Enter Suit Against The 
World in Resentment for State

ments Recently Published.

i i
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Clim ARE REGRETFUL
(lot One Officer Knew His Plans 

end 15 M'nules* Conference 
Only Accorded Nebagaloff— 
No Training En Route and De
moralized Front When Battle 
Began.

Largest Camp in Canadian His. 
toiy — Soldiers Take Over 
Telegraph Service and Operate 
li—Composite City Corps and 
Many Other Innovations.
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Hallf&x, June 12.—(Special.)—Mr*. 
Leonidas Hubbard, wife of the editor 
of Outing, who lost his life a year ago

Both Belligerents Agree on That— !ln the wllds of Labrador. i» m Halifax
U d . o d ! wlth a party ot four, en route to take
may be at bummer nesort up the work of exploration where her 

pr at the Hague. ! husben<1 la|d down his uta with the

Montreal, June 12.—(Special-)—On mo
tion of Aid. Payette, seconded by Aid.
ROblllard, the following passed unani- Niagara on the Lake. June 12.-(Spe-
mously in council to-day: > Will Petition Government to at Least Cial)-The largest military camp ln

"Whereas a dally newspaper. The Raf-jin Sits for Park Canadian history and the last on the
World, pubHMied In the City ot Toronto, neiaitl OllC lor rar*. o|d plalns of Niagara will be ip tuU
Inserted ln Its Issue of 6th of June. 180$. PurpOSBS. swing to-morrow night with between
a sensational article defamato: y in five and six thousand men comfortably

■ .. ^_______character and libelous In nature against under canvas, unless it should rain to-

thecomplete demotion wh,ehfo'iSSsIzZSON IS HIS MOTHER’S JAILER ,

s™|pending her formal arrest rr^r.^‘.r.TV^.i:!^f ->
It is explained that jwt a single offl- ; jaiulment snd in the name of Bwperor la Jn the dty eti route to New York FOR THE MURDER OF HIS WIFE and good name In the public mind: the district. The government has pur- ^orth^Mt'army ''aTcîmpeer of the fleet knew the commander- Nichcl“* tb! ! from Newfoundland, ha. revealed the ' VIV ' lTIVIM/UIV VI IIIO TTII L ’’Whertoe aH the Insinuation, and at chased a tract of 28,000 acre. In North- ! ^‘"^ to-davT.admlgh.fu! ,Lc-

“-Chief. plans. Tne admiral. In com- ^1/^. m tT/. ,4ct ‘be‘ the eqged.tlon wa,.largely — '------------- ------------------------------------------------ «““ulÏÏÏÏ? de,ania" ern Ontario. Whereas the Niagara , “ “ ‘Tcoupfe^olVund'reTtentB^re

mand of divisions knew no more than l>|ei:lpotcntUrl« of Japan to discuss the 22e of plque agaifct Mr. Walla^Tu Henry Diamond, ToO, Stands strychnine poisoning. So poslUve was "And whereas the city council of! ground only comprise, about 400 acres, "«ted. an^verywhere the 
the sub-lieutenants, and had to rely *uJloI1 Zee Th^ UceolZ-Ju* alao understood that one of the large p,ecUca||y „„ Iccustr_ 'îfgSESfnZ STT? “ "“‘ntaln *“ *‘ve “»» for are J^r^Tnto1 ï w”t“
(only on the signa., of the flagship. 1. at present being dlsmarad. magazines is backing the Hubbard ex- £ ® o a ^T waf lnv«t°Mi?d ex -L ^t^î)Ued that this council camplng and drt"lngl whlle ma'10eu''r‘ ! and old Niagara will assume Its an-
Admlral Nebogatolf, on whom the com- Conference* of supreme imporuuce were PodWon and that a publisher has al- Peculiar Attitude of Re» den S hume<i and tbe stomach sent to the wblle deploring thé publication of such *"* le entirely out oI the <lueetlon- He "“J1 <o,^r1*!,rtJw»d this afternoon,
mand devolved.had seen Rojestvensky held to-day in Washington. The blue room ready agreed to publish a book, a part Forces Doctor Who Asked In* provincial analyst tor examination. It defamatory articles and p otesting declined to state the location of lhe 1 æcompanied by his orderly officer,
.. ,v after the Junction of their of the White House was the scene and j of which Is already written. «neat to I race I ns>aliiv revealed Wtrong traces of strychnine against the same, In the name of the new camping grounds, but said they ; Capt Harbotue, and several members

tmn only L fifteen President Koo^elt. Count CsM, the I Mr. Wallace, according to hi, sister, qUCS‘ *° LCaVC L°C*,t,y* ZZl ST the 2"h°'î would be easy of accew and would All ' of hi. stafl. He was met by Major
«usdrons. for K,„Han Ambs-wdor. and Kogoro ................ is In ignorance of this second expedi- M.doc, June 12.-(8taff Special.)- wCfeceTvTw,^ & ^ec^n^I^Th 1̂^1^ t^JwUonwa.11^ ITn^TotZ ^thX p^U^andTnfy^

All the stories of extensive target tbe JeP*ne,e mlnleter- were tt* Prln^' , tlon, altho he was suspicious that such Strange is a condition where a eon is little excitement. Nearly three mon to» criminal proceeding* a* they may deem Nla,ara ground except that H was to for goodwüather to ensure the suc- 
i m eopfaress. President Roosevelt now uns a project was thought of when Georgy ! placed as guard over hi# mother, wb) passed before a coroner’s Jury .was advisable, ln order that the honor nnd b<i goM Ices, of this camp,

practice ln Madagascar, It seems, wee u„rQl,|rocal assurances from both Kuwls jjagon wbo had been Mr. Hub la accused even bv himself of eailMnr flnal|y called Then the finger of suv- the dignity of thl. council may be fully To-nleht tn the town hall the cltl- "You will And the whole system of 
false. During the entlie voyage there and Japan of the acceptance of hie prononl- ] bard’s service al winter refused to ac the death hla wife vet that is -he plcl°? wae P°inted at Mra Susan Dia indicated, and to retain counsel ln this Mns 0( Niagara met to recommend to administration is improved, particular- 
was practically no training in gun- u„t q, ,nter on negvtl,tijn, tot ' h d<ath 01 hto wl,e' yet that ** mond. connection to the event of the same be- vhetowmrouncU that some action be *y the arrangements of the Army
nery worthy the name, and the big g The Dr^,dpnt llkew|„ , P°*ltl<>n In which Harry Diamond of Contradictory Evidence. tng deemed advisable " taken in regard to the proposed sale. bervlce Corps for the butchering and
fhow^iUser" gly°s?ôrltstaretroïd ,ut •*“ “>*,lute -tacerlty of both govern, wheée her husband died, and Uom that Queensboro i. placed at the present At the inquest she told the coroners CA^Tor IT by ‘he government of the old mlllH*1 ~pp,!y our ^ration ” Ule-
5 at M.daJaacar Some 1 menu spot will probably take up the work time- It 1. now three days since 1:1s Jury that she was peaceable with ltor * 'camp grounds. The citizens of the old rpapb™m ^“an „,.el|pnt Bew feature

Of the crew. . erta.n.y were untrained j »» the first of the two power, to | the ^rilf^Su ".UnïÜ preset Mra 1 m°ther' Suean T' Dlam'md’ W3« «J» " ^gh? stry“ ntoe^cdssn! Montre... June 12~(G.N.W. pre» de mïch^mèd^at thé i
In gunnery, and, exhaustèd by the indirate Its acceptance of President Uoose Hubbard will probably be In the woods ** ot causing the death of her daughter- The register of Druggist Atkins of Ma- spatch—The Toronto World came up intention# of the government, and In m make them," said General Other to 
sight month» voyage unaer trying veils proposition. The formal response to as early and possibly a day or two | In-law, Minnie, Mrs. Harry Diamond, doc show, that the woman purchased fer discussion ln the otty council this conjunction with provincial and local Tbe Worl(t - Thecomposite regiment ot
no°tt match f« fhe vSn Japanerô! rbe"eltd‘‘t<r^n °°toe ° ^r,ller than tbe Wal1^ ^ The i ‘ho for months the «m of the accused «mugit to kill two people to July vf afternoon. Some time ago The World historic*, societies, the county "«'men from the city corps will be an-
not a maten for tne veteran Japanese, "Yu’dai Jspauew go.ernmvut latter party leaves St. John on the .̂ ___________ 1902- nublisbed an article in connection with and other bodies are taking active otber interesting feature. The idea of
whose marksmanship was wonderful. WMIe) the re,ponw ^ thc Ro„.„n M Tuesday In a steamer which will call woman ha. virtually held surveillance Harry Diamond told of the strife th • M-ntIeal „a, contract In which the measures to have the ojd camp grounds forming this regiment for the camp le 

One by One They fao. eminent is not reduced to writing it Is*» at "evera* Porte before her destination over her, : that had existed; of his mother’s ac- writer declared that a regular Tam- preserved In their entirety. to give the city corps some camp
They concentrated their lire on one garde,1 fu the time as sulncient for ;he rrached, while Mrs. Hubbard, leav- It Is a strange story, the death of the L1®*?4..,0"! tb* morning that hie wife _any Han existed to the Montreal City! chair was occupied by Mayor training. It is Impossible to get the

ship until ifiie was placed out of action mg,.nations. In addition to indicating the ln* here on Friday, will go direct. ^ n am.„, . had died; how she stood about grim p y.. . . . Ald L^_ort, d mad. Miller, and addressee were made by whole of the city corps out to camp
and then on another, thus successive- acceptance by the ituaalin government ot One of the reasons given for Mrs. pretty young wl“ Harry D.amand- and with but little feeling for the suf- ”Un«i,, leoDy Ata^_bapo^te, ana maae membert ^ tbe town council, by Rev. as the men cannot get away. The men I 
|y sinking the Osllabia, Alexander 111. President Koow-velt s proposition, Count Hubbard’s aetjon Is that she Is annoyed The mother of two children since her ferlng woman: The Jury brought ln a W“«r cmMTges againsc tne aiaermen., j c Ga|Tett and E. J. Lovelace of o( this regiment are those who can
and Knlaz Souvaroff. Some ships de- L*“*)ul lr(”rm.td th,e president of Bussia’s , at Mr. Wallace taking all the credit marriage four years ago and wornhle- verdlct "That Mrs. Henry Diamond This Mtlcle atroused the ire of the g£ Catbartnee spare the time. They will be a great
Vfloped deplorable structural defects. pladce J? ^ J21' tor his book, “The Lure of the Labra- b h h ^ , ,h ' h J* f*m* to her death thru poison admin- Mor.trra^M^enandatthe meeting commltte- was selected to net In help to other regiments ln the camp.”
The Osllabia sank without having a ,‘,r^X wZ/T bedelega^d to^r-ILnt : dor. Wild,’’ this notwithstanding the by** there we, but one totered by some person or persons un- ‘hto sfternoon Support of the town council, and this; Take Over the Telegraph,
single hole below the waterline. Heavy, tne Russian emperor. * p " | Lact that there was an understanding thing that marred her happiness—a known. oided toe he y ‘ °™. * resolution was passed: To-morrow the Engineers will take
seas entered tbe vessel above the | Minister Tskshfre bad s conference with between Mr. Wallace and Mr. Hubbard quarrelsome mother-in-law. Silently1 Then the authorities stepped ln end action ««* __________ 10 "That this meeting desires to place, over the telegraph from the O.N.W.,
water line, and the water tight com- I President Roosevelt at 8 o'clock this after- ‘hat if anything happened (tie latter ebe stood the constant nagging during ‘he result the swearing out of Infor- itself on record as deeply deploring the and during the camp the Engineers
purtment. which were changed several i «ocn. After the conference Minister Taka- the former was to write the book. She * ... , ? "Egging au.ing matlon against Mrs. Diamond by Wil- HAS COST TOO MUCH. proposa) to dispose of the military re- will provide the operators for a con-
times during the voyage, did not stand I htai walked to the executive offices and had thinks her husband’s fame will likely tl,e ll,e ot h« father-in-law, a mijst liam Hsnry. father of the dead woman. --------- „, vc. commonly known as the Niagara ttouous day and night service Into the
the strain they had been calculated to.1 . ït.,**111**4 ehould Mr- Wallace success reepected farmer. During the life of ""saturd^- Inspector Murray holds ,remi„ Admits Part fie Cable Has camp ground, and In the event of the «amp. They will handle their own

SeSSSâr? ss£,‘’ ~ °» •«« tXL’zsv„ srs»- is a-rirt
The lack of homogeneity among the ! arrangement of thl# detail and «hen, é# • DiTniov nnerr, over the family. After hls death the at Madoc Jbl,hl^rl1«^rb^ a question of otUwa, June 12—(Rperial.)-The bonne government the retention of this re- d^theloéaî'busInesV’of th'e G
ship, made It imporalblc to manoeuvre ’ Uke tapwtance{PATRICK COSTELLO DEAD. ’ {r **J*t Ï nltohCw f4" L|amond •“« unresponsive to-night, In commits of supply, confer- *̂* we« » all the m

Japan It Is^^wiffhat MRI?erT*7hlnzd „ ---------- frequent and violent A neighborly to his questions and apparently with- ed the Item of 8128,000 for the Pacific cable. rtL,®5a‘,i0ng°U'?f.‘!L^, y ?.f„b graphing in connection
to? nor the battlefield of Manchuria was °a* ot Toronto’s Oldest Printers Vttle woman, the younger Mrs. Diamond lîeld Information. IMr WUfrid explained It bad cost ti,000.00). "is'L U‘ This is an Innovation,
the selection of either Russia or Japan. Dies at ST Years, , confided with her 'mends living In tne With the swearing out of the Infor- -no. .... .. mi„. . r-.n.s. connected therewith. Engineers will also hi
Further than that, Information of a definite _______ vicinity what Indignities the elder wo- matlon the formal accusation charging aT« clcht»cnths' Australia slx rirhteeutbs'- ------------------------------- telephone service. The
nature was withheld. One of the oldest printer» In Toronto man had heaped upon her. She told of Mrs. Diamond with the murder was New Zeeland, two-elghteenthe; Great Brtti RESENT INTERFERENCE up-to-date post

May *e » Summer Resort. Pstrieh Costello died yesterday at hla enstant bickering and quarreling- made. It was not a question of her sin, five-eighteenth*. The net receipts were ______ which will enst
Briefly the situation Is this : Japan does home, 226 Vlctorlaetreet to his irth,... With her stood her husband, her most custody^ that left her at large, be- iTOJSlt. TraSIn. St.m. Will B» Protected br and delivery of letters. Each regl-

LssjÆ.sr.aw.-îfe.s: :ca:». „« svh"““* -sas sr/s-ssssr.-itrs.'.-s $5»^"*".!™!'''’ 6'“w,,huu“ ^.^'.ITsSîrüt sasiiu”” “ -— -<■ rter-by-the-Bea. Thl» Mes Is especially fay here worked on ererr newspaper In the Me morning Hie pfiong wife was (an£ worJ^n « tténd to Ye MnîîLhti *--------------- TT---------- number of merehanU and citizens," .ln aout,^ A.frl,'a a'**’
rtæz. ^.reŒ«, ĥ^ Hee zrzz ^ pallbearer mops dead. • h.ve ,h# mayor

^r. p“,jô^and*é^Xraîîcmto *ea*!e«T^ridow; two sons, Pat ^ne^hlt «Te woîmin «thlblt^hé^ra Harry Diamond tsin his manhood Was Attmtlss Funeral Service la tmXwlU* proMhlT^radtog erarX tbit tuurco. “^Ms tyear1<th^e Pw'm bT a
Europe, It is said Rumto might accept The the Jf_thlrty. He i. a Quebec church. The common law right to conduct bus.- dental surgeon. Lleut.Rh,nd.o„duty

Mrs. Warren of Toledo. Mrs. La lone of To- later, her death, had been caused by' Continued on Page a, -—— ness without Interference Is urged, and *t p ■ —n-ve^ln^of ent"
ronto, sod Miss Lily at home » ________________ Quebec, Jane 12.—Michael Cote, aged W the reetrictlpn Is termed the "most oh- *atlon „an® 11 wm relieve a lot of suf-

yeara died snddenly this morning ln fit. noxious class legislation." I# is claim-Jean Bapt.rie Church, whiie attending , .over^t tbal ^ cSmp.eto'in ' a^Tp'^ro^r
funeral. When the man fell to the ground [Xould'be ultravlres for t'heTritUIa^ 6’î°° men there bound to be conslder- 
suddenly be was picked up and carried to ttlre to pa<g restrictive legislation- It fble sickness. This year the cooking 
the sacristy, a physician and a priest he- i, d„YLred that the mafter win He f?r hoeP«al patients will be done In 
log called. It wa* too late, however, a* ‘" d«lar^ that the matter will be tbe hospital Instead of the food being 

died almost Instantly Deceased carried to the privy council If neces- prepared by the regiment to which the 
was acting as pallbearer when the end »ary. patient belongs, as heretofore. This
came. .’ * will give the sick one a chance to sretLIGHTNING STIKES THE SENATE. »“?« leucacie* h# couidn t geet \ï%

well under the old system. Toronto 
General Hospital Is the base and in 
the event of a man becoming up ill 
that he cannot be attended to In camp 
he will be sent over to Toronto.

Care Is to be taken to have as healthy 
a camp as possible to commence with. 
All the men will be examined and 

25 years, a bolt of lightning struck the ‘bose apparently unfit for service will 
senate side of tbe parliament buildings at be sent back home. The government 
10.2» to-night regulations permit only men who have

The fluid descended to the cellar aqd In been vaccinated to attend the camps 
It» descent created much damage In tbe and particular attention will h» néiabonding. Luckily the senate was not sit- to this. If a man hasn’t been vaértn
tin*, but the • chambers are filled with ated hi will lwdênmïïd Thl. 
snoke. some of the woodwork burning, the yZr {?* b ‘ „ ,2*^™; ^la-
sneke from the basement even penetrating n nae been the 0111,6 « materially
from the senate dde. The electric light vas 
dleammrcd and for some seconds there 
was no light in the seats of tbe mighty.

While Hon. Wm. Paterson, wbo had been 
bart storming hi Oxford and London, was 
entering the house, a bolt of lightning 
struck a building close by and caused a 
temporary cessation of tbe electric light 
sftvice.

Vlad! voit lock. June 12.—A series of 
Interviews whocb the correspondent of 
the Associated Pries has had with 
naval officers who survived the battle 
of the Sea of Japan has developed a 
most sensational story of the causes 
of the Russian disaster first of all. and

! party Is George Ellson of Missenabls, 
the Cree Indian guidé who accompanied!

1rs Eng- 
Reason's 
pd silk

THE HOME OF THE DIAMONDS, QUEENSBORO TP., NEAR MADOC.
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and tele- 
tbe camp. 
Corps ot 

the camp 
will have

sateens In harmony. The Vladimir Monomach, 
Admiral Ouahakoff and Admiral denla- 
vln had to lag behind on this account, 
becoming easy victims.

Finally the ammunition was exhaust
ed after the first day’s fighting.

■sir. Wouldn't Learn.
Even the very morning of the battlfl, 

while the buzzing of the wireless In
struments of the Russians ships show
ed that the Japanese scouts were com
municating ils dispositions to Togo, 
Admiral Rojestvensky continued his 
«•setess manoeuvring, and when the 
Japanese actually appeared the Rus
sians were caught in an impossible 
formation and were attacked on three 
fronts.

Rojestvensky’s position was cramped, 
end his transports were badly placed, 
and caused confusion, while the Jap
anese were raining projectiles even 
fiom machine guns on the Russian 
ships. The latter were huddled to
gether blanketing each other’s fire. 
Only the leaders of the colutnns could 
bring their guns to bear, and ovdn 
those the untrained gunners fired wild-
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Hague. Geneva Is also considered, and It 
would not be objectionable to Japan. A 
long conference at the Russian Embassy 
this evening between Mr. Van Swlnderln, 
l he Netherlands minister, and Count,. Cas
sini, tbe Russian ambassador, strengthened 
tbe belief that Rnssla was seriously- con
sidering tbe selection of The Hague for tile 
scene of Abe negotiations.

Pqgetiite Pleslpotents.
It Is luylerstood In s high official quarter 

here that Marquis Its, Baron Komura (min
ister for foreign affairs), and Oen. Yamn 
gats (chief of staff) are the three under 
consideration by tbe emperor aa plenipo
tentiaries. and that tbe Fncllnetlois of tbe 
belligerent* is that each select two pleni
potentiaries. ~~ 
hnvc been I

ABOUT STRAWBERRIES NO m IN ill uniE[]|«flM[I0I0W# The dull, cloudy weather of the past 
two days has not bad the effect of Im
proving the outlook for the strawberry 
crop. The season Is already two w, eke 
later than that of last year, and the 
views expressed by our correspondent* 
from the St. Catharines district this 
morning give little hope of. an early 
supply. Not alone to the . Niagara.
Peninsula is the growth a luxuriant 
one, only awaiting the advent of bright 
sunshiny weather, but from the north 
lands come glowing reports. Dr. Wal
ters and a party of fishermen, who 
-last week returned from their camp In 
New Ontario, report the .prospects up 

. there as simply wonderful, the ground
B 1111am Edward Bancroft la a furniture jn many place# being covered with the 

dialer who la ln business In a town east plants in full bloom. On the local 
of Toronto. He came to Toronto last Fri- market to-day trade ln southern beirles 

ToWo, June 12.—Official announcement day. They met, but It was not In a crowd, wae especially quiet. Harry Dawson
Is made at tbe headquarters of tbe Imperial It was on a side street, under an electric Stated last night that so,T.e Canadian
army that a detachment of the Japanese light and the boar was midnight. The ^W^îd’é’^OTrra'lon'dmts*
cavalry succeeded In dislodging Russian result, Bancroft out 8220 and Tuablnghuin tit. Catharines, June 12.—Sti awtoerrles
cavalry In the vicinity of Hslyingtsn, six locked up on a cb^Se of stealing tbe looking well. Rain has not injured

Pile anaemic and in the ci„tnhn. miles south of tbeiLUoyangwopeng, Hslglag- money W them. No serious damage so far caus-
^2'oî-M1" •OOU,W"t Bancroft’s story Is, tha, he came to town ed ‘.° ^ruti prospects by Iaj’n. If tt

‘he sovereign Bsnk. eonsnited Dr. Normsn " An^^rredefested the Rurai.n. nesr to meet . friend from Sudbury. The friend «S''p^and 5S? în^L^.VSlX to^ei^n7

Allen last Tburadsy for advice a* to hl« î^lSîSîiwonemr t^muJL was about to be marrh-d and wished to pui‘- peaches looking well. Apples light, ment, and all of these mast take leave untt:
Marling wYo ‘ AlfVm7cn,e^ns. furniture. He raid him gcxl. amount- Work of spraying retarded veiy much.
»t Markham Whel? he iSlved tbera^id •***ttl of «'“oidtang. two mile» east of tog to $220 and received the ca*. After Robert Thompson. Hear^Admlral
came under the attention of Dr. Macdonald Baochlawopeng, and ten miles west of completing tbe deal be proceeded In a ®‘- Catharines, June 12—Strawber- lctic statlon, and which he duly reported on 
of that town, hla cane was sufficiently dc- ! Uuoyangwopeng. Klv tn tlmp Af.„, „ ries promise good average crop; acre- hls return. He paid an official visit to a
▼eloped to he diagnosed as smsllpov and rnsmsnw. visit to the theatre be was strolling around age not as large as usual. Some giow- large Japanese Ijattleshlp, and was eortl-
he wa* immediately ahlpped hack to Toron- GERMAN i GLIS coiscESslOas looting for a further good time- he met er* report rot owing ta excessive raina ally greeted hy the commander. They re-
to. He was sent to the Swiss Cottage fori MAY LEAD VP TO CKI4I* Tnshlngham, wbo told him be would show Will be about ten days befoe crop Is paired to the capuln’s room, and the latter. chrisrfsnfs j„ne « Mr Loveisna to-
treatment. B hen asked for details regard-1 --------- him u real good lima. ’ Tnab ” told ”Ba-i ’ marketed In any quantity. Cherries tbrwbig Ills uapk^n over hla right arm. tbrtatianla June M.-»ti. L<weland, for-

J0"6*; * Undcn, June 12—A despatch from Fez. If he had any money he had better hand It rotting badly. If rot is checked will be WlU th* captlUa b,re to wria^^uncil of toteTt toockhim who
togM^kham'.,Im.e,hisrmUnneSs.n,Bn ' ?,™’ ^•'..^"“.“reen^rew.^-d to Kt ra..“o K gSLSSSt Î2Ü avei«* =«>p; Caches ,<*>d ave- ^“/manner and the word- riruck the ad-

wvera.Cmh“ îlieérouüLJ^ timcfalied^to'm.ricri- SS^Æi^Tw^^el ySTé T" '‘i^'n^fomm.nd»,1- b.téndéwlmdal MMlhat”. envto
I. 1 eg. r tied in diplomatie ckelea here aa u allze, and ”B.S’’ demanded bis money ‘‘‘y * discovered thsl_ the J a psnese^ comiMndei- tow weiks be deîpatohéd to ïhî
precedent liable to create complications it “balk, it was refused. "Ban” complain d ago, trees having been killed by 8 n when a Japanese youth had been his Her- newer» to seek the recognition of the
Other grants follow, because it would to Oscar Allison, nlibt clerk In Bond’s Joe# «cale and severe winters Pluma vaut.
cbuiege the uta tu» quo and perhaps cause lirtry itahle, where “Tush’ le also era* and pears good fair crop. 1 ■ Net wit
Frnnee to nbandon her attitude of patience, ployed, and where “Ban'' had been taken. Titterington Bros. A Greet Geme of Golf. ••
thereby hading to a criai». Allison ordered "Ban" out of the place, .. ------------------ a. great game of golf cannot be play-

The flult in maintains his absolute lude- The victim Informed the officer on the b at. Bollard*» Store Contins Down ed unless you have good feet "For- 
: pendent attitude while the Moorish officlili pey wmt to the stable, but found ’Tush" and removing to 128 Yonge street, two mom’’ cures tired and aching feet;

piled In The Time, to Lord Robert Cecil s o7ïh, G°érm«n“ lîSon*“toCMoroc^' is‘a DvtVcüïe'uuncan wa, notified the next doors from Eyrie Bros. Bargain, at old make, walking easy. Alt druggist. seH
criticism of the colonel’s action In publish- 8ncr<llan angel. mm King. He learned that ’Tush ” had «and. ed lt-25c per bottle.

1 * • -- ■ ■ been rooming on Hlmeoe-atreet. There te
lng extracts from private letters, with a : FOR ATTEMPTED MURDER. found a postal card nd-lresscd to the man
view to determine the late Lord Rallshury’s ; ______ he was looking for, stating that hls trunk*
view* regarding preferential tariff. He snvs Orangeville. June 12—After a Rial last- h,ad ,"‘6ü."blCp'^ f"»1 Newmarket on the 
in view of the action of the representatives lng the greater part of two days Tom Wld- MrtropoliUn Railway. When ’Tush •.ailed
of tbe late Lord .Salisbury In publishing hls dis or Ht rut ford was at noon to-dny. fully tlyr t,he„tr“?>, Ï6 ?-T Dun6a"
real private opinions. It would seem dis- ccmmitted to stand hls trial at the Duf an,i I’. C. Welsh. He had $156, t new gold
court eons to assume that they could under ferlu fall bksIzi-k In Novemivr for the at watch and a new gold match box in Bis
the circumstances desire to suppress posl- ter. pted muriler of Chief 8peers of Orville P06*''»*!0”: v ., . ..
tlve evidence In « mailer of grave public on Monday last. ’Titsb was brought up In the police
Importance to tbe empire. A sister of the prisoner Is In a critical

■ - coifllition in town and her doctor say» that
Suits or Overc oste pressed 50c.,Me a fatal climax has been brought on by

BBehrens', 83 Bay-«t. I none M. M37 the news of the arrest of her brother.

DOMINION TRADE INCREASE.

™ went to . borrow
on household goods 
organs, horses anil 

. call »nd ses us. W. 
vsaca yen anyamoeai 
IC op csm.dxy m yos 
'« 't. Money can b* 
lull at any tune, or ia 
iweiv, monthly pa*, 

te su.t borrower. W. 
n entirely new pins ei 
a. Call and gat oar 

Phone—Mato J23L

the

ly.
Victime of Mines.

To render matters worse the mines 
and torpedoes sown ln the paths of 
the Russian divisions added to the con
fusion. The Borodino, Admiral Nak- 
himoff and Navarin fell victims to 
these obstructions.

The sailors and officers were not al
together to blame. The main fault lies 
elsewhere. There were many heroes 
among the Russians- Captain Berkh 
of the Osllabia committed suicide on 
her bridge as the ship sank rather than 
save himself. There were thousands of 
other heroes whose names the world 
will never know.

ROOSEVELT MOST POPULAR
MAN IN RUSSIA TO-DAYThose Engaged as Servants Debarred 

Lest They Prove to Be Officers 
in Disguise.

Country Merchant Seeing the Sights 
at Midnight is Relieved of $220 

—Supposed Thief Arrested.

Considerable Damage Done to the 
Parliament Building*.M, Nelldoff I» understood to 

ave been tentatively selected by Russia, 
and It 1» suggested as possible that he may 
he assisted by Baron Rosen, tho tbls lacks 
official confirmation.

-A* soon as tbe arrangements are com
pleted definitely, an armistice will be 
agreed upon, and the great armies In Man
churia will loiter their bayonets pending 
tbe formal negotiation of a permanent 
treaty of peace.

1/ ndon, June 18.—The 8t Petersburg cor
respondent of The limes says: ‘‘It is no 
exaggeration to say that President Roose
velt is the dost popular man in Rnssla 
to-day."

Ottawa, June 12.—(Special.)—Daring one 
of the meet violent thunderstorms that tore 
been experienced in Ottawa during the last

t

IGHT & CO. JUMPING ON HARNIWORTHI.NS. Baltimore, June 12—The navy depart
ment to* passed an order barring the Japa
nese from the American warship# daring 
the war game on the Chesapeake to-night.

While the order Is a general one, exclud
ing all but regularly accredited persons, U 
Is known to be Intended especially to pre
vent tbe srlly Jape from stealing any more 
of tbe secrete of American naval tactics. 
The order came to light thru the enforced 
departure of tbe steward of tbe Hornet, 
which is the flagship of tbe naval reserves. 
There are many Japanese servants ln posl-

Robert Toshingham Is * yonng English
man who arrived In Canada three months
ago.

Her Building, 
BET WEST

(Canadian Associated Press Cable)
London, June 12.—The publication 

by The Daily News of the details of 
the contract between the Harmsworths 
and the Newfoundland government has 
attracted considerable attention. Lewis 
H. Berens, treasurer of the English 
League for the Taxation of Land 
Valuee, writes suggesting that petitions 
should be Immediately prepared both 
to the colonial office and the king 
urging them to withhold the Imperial 
consent.

The Hews in another article to-day 
points out that by a system of fenc
ing Mr. Harmsworth will corner the 
caribou on the property, and anybody 
hunting will be compelled to have a 
service guide, which will be hard on 
those making their living by hunting.

NORWAY TO SEND ENVOY.

JAP CAVALRY KEEPS ON
DISLODGING RUSSIAN FORCE»LoanTO

Coatlaaed on Page 9#REFUSED SMALLPOX PATIENT.•st, tic., si Iks
NOW WHAT WILL HAPPEN ?■Ni Pm my Jone» of Toronto Sent Home 

to Markham and Shipped Bank.ldOL% week 1 f. 
là ISO weekly, 
tf 1.00 weekly.
Id I.so weekly. *
id 1.26 weekly.
14 .70 weekly.
In oar new eyitem of

Hy Right, MeKensle, M. P„ Is Daf 
to Resign.

Ottawa, Jnne 12—(Special.)—At Braemar 
In North Oxford, - on Saturday evening, 
there was i warm passage between ilr, 
MeKensle, M.f. for Cape Breton, and E. 
On»» Porter »f West Hasting».

Mr. McKenzie bad challenged a statement - 
Hr. Porter’s that Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

.was-interrogated on tbe floor of the house 
| uto whether there bad been any negotia

tors, has Issued a blanket order forbidding , tlon» between Mgr. Sbarrettl and blmKelf, 
newspapers to mention or to publish the ! McKenzie went so far as to say that If 
proceedings of any congress or meeting Porter could |A-ove hls statement he would 
held, without the permission of the govern- resign hls seat lu tbe house, adding, "I 
ment This step was advised by General bland as a slanderer and a coward the 
Trepoff. who, tho assistant minister of thc 'man who would make.such s Statement.'' 
Interior, was seated In the council of min- ' It la up to Mr. McKenzie now to band In 
Isters. as a precaution against a flood of • hls resignation. On April 6 Mr. Porter, 
more radical addresses, which the action of as I» shown by the offirial debates of the 
the Ali-Rnssian Zemstvo.Congress at Mos- house, |)*ge 4114-5, repeatedly questioned 
cow I* expected to inspire. the prime minister, who was

■ • his scat, upon the subject, and i
had not a word to offer In reply.

BLANKET ORDER OF CENSORSHIP.

Raaslan Frees Forbidden to Meatloa 
Coagrees Proceedings.

is the result of an expert 
Evans had while on tbe

ence
AM144 Yonge St 

Upstairs. ,o.
of8t. Petersburg, June 13.—The. censor, 

at the instance of tbe council of tbe minis.0WERS
«11 Bearing Mowers, 
users made- We alio 
| Rollers, Golf Mow-

DENISON HITS BACK.S & SON No Crime to Make Public That Cor
respondence. present In 

Sir WilfridHD
ria Sts, Toronto DEVLIN ON EXECUTIVE. THE SOVBRBIGÏ^BANK OFCANADA 

Savings Department
f(Canadian Associated Press Cable)

London, June 12.—Coi. Denison bas (Csaadlan Associated Freaa Cable)
London, June 12.—C. R. Devlin, M. 

F.. has been elected to the executive 
of the United Irish League of Great 
Britain In the place of J. F. X. O’Brien 
who died recently.

Hat* GIT to the Sommer.
Take off your felt hat to the summer, 

and get a Dlneen light felt or straw. 
Dtneens’, corner Yonge and Temper 
ance-st reels.

ME BUYOUT'S 
CM FEMALE PILLS
y tor Delayed Merwtru- 
ull sized two-dollir box 

on receipt ot one dol- 
, CO.. TORONTO.

MARRIAGES,
BNTW18LB—FINCH—At 23

street, on Jnne 10, by Bev. J. Wilson, 
Thomas A. Bntwlsle to Louise Finch, 
both of Toronto.

Howsrd- |

WHOLE OATH ON SAME SHEET
TO BALK N. OXFORD PLUGGERS

MOSTLY fair.
Serenaded the Chief.

Dr. Oronhyatekha appeared on hls 
verandah on Carlton-street late last 
evening In response to the blare of the 
trumpets and the roll of the drums of 
the Foresters Band. Temple Encamp
ment Royal Foresters paraded over 100 
strong, and as It was such a fine right 
they marched with the band to the 
house of the big chief. Col. C. A. 
Stone was !n> command of the parade, 
with Capta. A1>bott and Brooker.

Meteorological Office. Toronto, Jone 12.-» 
(8 p.m.)—The general weather conditions 
continue jwmewhat unsettled, and showers 
have oecin-red to-day tn Alberta, Eastern 
Ontario and tbe Maritime Provinces. The 
temperature has lieen fairly high thmont 
the Northwest Territories and ovqr mo«$ ot

DEATHS. ’
COSTELLO—Patrick . James, In bis 67tb 

year, husband of Johanna Costello (nee 
O’Halloran), st' bis residence, 226 Vic
toria-street, Monday, Jnne 12th, 19ft*, 
member of Toronto Typographical Union, 
No. 91.

Funeral from the above address on 
Wednesday morning, June 14th, at 8.45, to 
81.Michael’s Cathedral, where high mss* 
will be celebrated, thence to Mount Hope 
Cemetery- Montreal, Chicago and Phila
delphia paper» please copy.

McCarthy—At 80S Sherbourne-street, on 
June 11th, 1906, Catherine McCarthy, 
widow of the late Timothy McCarthy, 
H. M.»C.

Funeral private. Mass at 9 o'clock 
Tuesday morning at the Church of Our 
Lady of Lourdes.

McLEAN—At MO Osslngt on-avenue, on 
Monday, the 12th lout., Gordon, beloved 
child of Colin and Lillie McLean, and 
grandson of James Baylle.

Funeral notice later.
WALKER—At 75 Bay-street, on Jnne 11th, 

Elisabeth M., beloved wife of Charles 
Walker, aged 54 years.

Funeral will take place from her late 
residence to the Necropolis, Tuesday, 
June 13th, at 3 p.m. Private.

BAR RIB.

|iliecial)—Rev. Dr.
the ordination 

jodlst conference 
Bishop was pre- 
non. and C. Gor
ier for special or-

court yesterday and remanded until to-ilsy. Mr. MolTattSheriff Afraid Advantage May ten the aud,-
Leather Workers Choose Officers. Bff Taken Under Present Form ence where the suggestion of the edu-
The leather workers on horse goods vlJ____ ■ -l_____________ ci„_| rational clause came from, but Mr.

last night elected these officers: Preel WOOOStOCK LIDeraiS rlnai Fielding said he had nothing to do with
dent, G. Shipman: vice-president, C. S. Rally. the arrangements for the meeting, and
lodds; recording secretary. W. Fur- Mr. Moffatt was not allowed the time.

Recently published returns show that (Canadian Associated Preaa Cable) long; marshal, J. Dix: chaplain. John Woodstock, June 12.—(Special.)—The The fact that the form °£ ®*‘bl\ M , Emerv conducted the
L,°nd0"’ June ‘rTb6 Bank of Mont- Jones; guard D A. Hovey; delegates clo8lng meet.ng of the campaign was ""“re sh^ ^T'dX > ton^Dr^ronhya^

torimrlLMi'”ee,nroMh™e yto-, t™'000-?4™* ^^Mornsn'.^ ^d"." ‘ex^c. ”e held to-night in the Interests of George renting to bribery is re- ; heartl.y for their visit.

fl w'Si' r «—* »* snzsznsk’Xw'ess »... .....
continued growth in public favo-. This ^fnow olSilnJ them «1^99° Company’ T°dd ' ______2:___________ _ era bOU"* W“ ^d|, Mr officer, who Is anxious that there shall The tenders for fuel awarded by the
company now holds the strongest re- ^ ° offerlnff thcm a.t 9». . T. epeakers were the candidates. Hon. Mr. ^ no cause for complaint, wired the property committee of the board of
serves of any old established llle office " Fielding and A. K. McLean of Nova government this afternoon for permis- education were thrown out at a spe-
on the American continent arriving for THE WEDDING. Mike Mokobo, no address, was ar- Scotia. The speakers had nothing new sion to have the whole oath printed cial meeting yesterday called to con-

rested last night on the charge of to say, and the purpose of the meeting on tihe same sheet, so that there might aider tbe refusal of the Conger Coal
stealing waste from the G.T.R. station ; was simply to strengthen the waver- be no danger of a person suspected of qq to any of the separate contracts
at the Don. ! Ing ones by a final appeal to their britory escaping by taking the man- unle81 all were given them. Tenders

Arthur Carter, another man who did I sense of wavering party loyalty. hood suffrage oath, which says nothing wln ̂  readvertised for.
not tell the police where he lived, was Mr. Fielding, who was th# principal about bribery; but up till a late hour
also locked up on the charge of steal- speaker, severed practically the »am; toI?,Rht n° answer had been received..
Ing *6 from George Poulter. 280 Last i ground as on the occasion of his to me.- The Conservatives held a meeting In 
Kinv-street speech here, repeat.ng that it made their committee rooms, and completed

- little difference what North Oxfo-d arrangements for getting oist the vote.
did. the autonomy bills would be passed ; They figure on a majority for Wallace 
anyway. Harry Moffatt, a well-known, of about 350 In the city and a majority 
local Conservative, asked Mr. Fielding In the riding of over 160. The Liberal 
who suggested the educational clauses meeting will probably not affect this 
and were there any petitions in tup- calculation!
port? Mr- Fielding replied that he did The Liberals claim sufficient of a ma- 
not know who suggested them and that Jority In the rural division* to give 

1 no petitions were required, so the pro- them a majority over all of from 300 
ej j smoke Blue Union Label Cigars. 2M j posai was not to change the school sys- to 500.

Ontario.
Minimum and maximum temperatares :

Dawsoo. 46—5S; Victoria, 48- -60: Kamloops, 
56- 74; Calgary. 40- 70; Edmonton, 50- 68; 
Qu’Appelle, 50—74: Winnipeg, fin 84; Port 
Arthur. 44- 66; Parry 8.nmd, 58—66: To
ronto. 60—75; Ottawa. 60—70; Montreal, 
XA W; Qu«-I»ec, M—68; Ht John, 50-88; 
Halifax, 50 64.

BANK PURCHASES BONDS.
itched the evening, 
h lessen were con- JvUbs Violet Por
ky and Misa Em- i

Probabilities.
Lower Lake» and Georgia» Tlayw 

I via ht to aeoderatr variable wlndai 
a few Mattered showers, bat most
ly fair and warm.

Manitoba - Becoming showery and cooler»

i, June 0. The re- 
re shot during riot- # 
i here wn» h street 
Cathedral Hquare 

pg . The Jewfl ne- 
and armed troop* . 

ew wnn killed *na 
wold 1er was »Uot.

wg. Ixuidon. Jane 12.—Prince Gmrnvus 
Adt lpfci », eldest non of tlie Crown ITince 
of Sweden and Norway, who Is to be 
ried to Prlncewi Margaret Victoria 
najight on June 17, arrived In Londou to
night from Stockholm, accompanied by hi» 
brother. Prince William.

Tbe Khedive of Egypt also arrived to
night.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

From '

•v; linden », 
•Copenhagen ■
----- Antwerp
...New York 
... Montreal 
... Montreal 
...New York 
.♦.New Yotic 
...New York

z<*±
...New York

mar* 
of Con- Jane 19

Minnehaha. New York
Heligoland........New York
Vnderland 
Zeeland.,
Arcadian (ll>.. .iiverpool . 
I>«ike Manltol»a..Uverpoi>l . 
Cab-don In <111. . .< ihisgow .. 
Slavonia (111. ...Plume .... 
Hamburg ill). ..Hamburg . 
Bremen (11)... ..Bremen .. 
K. Wilhelm d.<3.Plymouth .

At
They Will Have It.

In spite» of the* very heavy duty. flt. 
Leon Mineral Water in imported 

- largely into the United States.
preferred by American», who know 
what a really good mineral water is 
Unlimited money i* «pent to popular- 
izf the American Water», but the me: Its 
of this ra»re Canadian Mineral 7 
nave placed It In a, class by itself.

on Union

In <lvd.
y „f the Marble—,

Committee. an* 
have itrantea

Union Blue Lebel Cigars are beet. . .New York 
...Dover ...very 

It Is
Proving It.

"Straw» show which way the wind 
blows,"

The hustling pedestrian said,
As he chased hls Dlneen styl’sh two-dol

lar straw
Which the wind had Just blown-frem 

hls head.

6 11.7 that the me»
iondsy. Three Klled In Street Fight.

Knoxville, Tenu., June 12. —Three men 
met Instant death and a fourth was Vatally 
wounded In a desperate fight to-day at 

. . Thornhill. 60 miles northeast of this idly
We have them always ready for ai The dead men are: John and Bill Holland: 

call. Phone M 1475 for quick and re- ! brothers, and Will Hundred.
liable boys. Regular rushers. Holmes -------------- ■ ■ ■
Messenger Service, 12 Klng-st E-

Use “Maple Leap’ Canned Salmon 
The best packed.

The Messenger Boy.WaterIE highest

F. INSTRU- 

MADE IN
mMSfewsL*bel*ciga raw ° r k m 1 nab lP wBJ.b,bSoMete1’ h**1 made’ The Canada j ^^Mapto ^aP- Canned Salmon.M
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BUILDING LOTS FOR 8AU
fer Werhl»|iii«e With Ceualy In,,

NO duIldinO restrictions6ood Pasture-Horses"MOVE ON" THE ORDER. !THOUSANDS TENT TO-NIGHT *ret LASGIST MAWFACTtnUNG Mt- 
TAfLEM or ratmKS-BAGl AND itJlT 
CASES IN CAM ADA."And Wharfelde Conféra Retira In

land—Marine Chat
I Con tinned From Para 1. '

3- j AGAINST irr BRIE
â Test or a Callage.

In the Rotted» le of. the wset *t pr>(, 
time, from *7 to *10 per foot: .von can mak 
year own term» a* regarda the payment, 
an I *m the owner, nnd no agent. I 
Just placed 10 familier, and they came 
the Bunt End and the North End, and thoï 
living In the West End have gone a |Htk 
farther treat, and they all pay county tain 
There la beautiful water all amnnd yon 
sandy ground, and you can have any front 
cue you like. Property la Inereaaln»;^ 
value every day. and two yearn from nos 
you will say I wish I harl lieen as wise at 

I those other' people nnd gone went wtjTtin 
factories. G.T.R.. C.P.R.. new hnrrnrka 
new hanks and new postofflre. and atori 
vards. Come and see the owner Thom.. 
Webb, 41114 Tongc-street, City.

reducing the strength of at least one 
regiment. The 2»rd of the Perry «Wind 
district, the Sundrldge Company, which 
I» the nmarteet one in the cot-p* has a 
Tttt -of unvaccinated men In It add It 
is not likely they will come on ..the 

"train which leaves there for the camp 
at 6 o'clock this morning.

Strength of the Camp.
There will be about 5,604 men In 

camp to-dtitirrotr night, occupying Over 
1,000 tente. The camp will Include 1 cav
alry regiments, 3 batteries of artillery,
1 field Company of Engineers; Corps ot 
'fluides, 1Î reglmehts of lnfkntry, Army.
Service Corps, 2 Field Hospitals. 2 
Bearer Corps; ~ The”, permanent corps 
already In camp Includes 2 squadrons 
of the Royal Canadian Dragoons, 1 sec
tion of Royal Canadian Engineers, 1 
company Rjoyal Canadian Regiment, 1 
section of Ordnance Stores Corps. Last 
year there were 6,100 men In #amp.x 

The Infantry regiments to come Intd 
camp on Tuesday are the Composite 
City Corps, the 12th York Rangers*
If'th Slmcoe Foresters. 6«th Peel Regi
ment. 20th K hi ton Rifles, 2*rd Parry 
Sound Regiment, 31st Grey Regiment,
37lh Khldimand ft Iflea. 38th Norfolk!
77th Wentworth, and 84th Ontario. The 
latter regiment wEll come direct.,by 
boat from Whitby. The 44th Unjoin 
and Welland Regiment pitched tents 
to-day. - - f

Commandant and Stag. - 
The staff officers are: Commandant,

Brigadier-General Otter; orderly fl
eer. Capt. Coin Harbottle; chief était 
officer, Lieut.-Col. G. A. Denison : de- 
put yaeelstant adjutant-general, Lleet.- 
Col. Galloway; staff officer for Army 
Strvlce Corps, Major Langton, C.A.ftC. ; 
staff officer Engineer*, Lieut. Hugh-■a,
RC.E. ; Instructor of musketry. Lient.- 
Col. Theirs, 18th Regiment: ssslstant 
Instructor of musketry, Lieut- Prideaux.
R.O.; principal medical officer, Lieut.
Col. Fotheringham, A.M.C.; principal 
veterinary officer, Lieut.-Col. HAIL 
R.C.D.: paymaster. LietH.-CoL Harsten,
S-O.; aseletant paymaster, Capt. Shan- 
ley; senior ordnance officer, Capt.
Macdonald, O.S.C-; assistant ordnahee 
officer, Lieut. Perry, 48th Regiment:
Intelligence officer, Capt. VanNoetrund,
Corps of Guide*; signalling bffleer,
Lieut. Young, R..C.D..

The camp will be divided Into two 
cavalry brigades and three Infantry 
brigades. The cavalry brigade* will 
be commanded by Col. Lessard -and 
Lleut.-Col. Hendrie. The Infantry bri
gades will be commanded by Lieut.-Col.
Delamere,Lieut.-Col. Mason and Lleut.- 
Col. Crulckshank.

The officers of the composite regi
ment of city corps are Lleut.-Cdt- Mac
donald, 48th Highlanders; Major Camp
bell, 19th Regiment, St. Catharines;
Major Rose. 13th Regiment. Hamilton; 
adjutant, Capt. George, Q.O.R.;-quart
ermaster, Capt. Montgomery, 19th Roy
al Grenadiers; surgeon, Major Palmer,
Q.O.R. ; paymaster, Major Herring, 13th 
Regiment; 6ergt.-Major Plltoh, 91*t 
Regiment, Hamilton. The regiment 
will be formed of district companies of 
the city regiments, each wearing their 
own uniforms. Their music will be 
supplied by a band under the- direction 
of Bandmaster Blatter of the' 48th 
Highlanders.

Tommy's Raise In Pay.
Tommy's wages for being a good 

soldier for a couple of weeks are a bit 
better than they were. Some of them 

.Searchers Expert to Find Traces of don t know It but the old story of 50c
a day now only applies to the soldier 
who Is putting In his first year In 

Ethnologist* are almost continually ^amp', The man who 1* here for the 
making excavations In cave* In various th^thlrt^eaT^rivLe'V* dTbe “old 
part* of the United States In the hope pay for non-commisetoned officers was 
of discovering evidence* of a racé of <®c to $1.26 per diem, according to rank, 
men that Is supposed to have Inhabited ?1<>W thelr Pay is Increased for lertgth 
North America In prehistoric times. 01 *erv‘£e 1" proportion to the' In- 
One of the most recent Investigations for privates. The. government
ha* been completed by Dr. Charlee 1’ear "aa 4,0 11 to set desirable men to Origin pi the stogie

.body of Phillips Academy* Andover, oanjpr at all, The m*n they < “This species ot cigar known as theMas. A large cave at Capetown, lid, rom- .togl,,'' r^s/kM a ‘tetacconiSt hold!
was the scene of the explorations, and ln«,et th* “°c *■ day» rate. They eoti d tng up one of those tnrie nencii in,» Dr. Peabody, together with Warren K. "W huylhg stocks Wnd ^5. ^ TILTS’ tMê1™/
Mocrehead and ten men, was digging iï* min ** “ p1.ea,0d 118 "had rather a curious oritfn. ïtladïs-
for more than a month. ■' ‘he "!e"?"thâC^éUicrea*a lsgrant- tlnctly a* Amertcah fofm of clgir

No fossil Done* were found in the * OM>d »®Wçr*. JJke money Just as making, and If it obtains in any other 
cave, but in a quarry 8u0 teet from tr.e we" “ anybody else. country was copied from-«Sir model
mouth Of the cave tosell bone, ot anl-| «orra. Go To-Day., “It was a g^d many d«adra ago
mais were unearthed. Some were of the , there will be the I think along about the time of thé
early cave bear and the elk- excitement of shipping the horses from revolution, that it came into being

The cave 1, about 100, feet wide by Toronto and disembarkation here. There U a strong grTde JStoba^co 
100 feet long. The upper stratum cf the They will al come by rail this year, grown in Lancaster County, Pa” near 
floor conelta largely of campanile* etc.. ?» the navigation company cannot Conestoga, and the town was virtu- 
end excavation, by Mr. McGuire re- handle them. The horses do not take ally supported by the 
vealed large uantltles of broken pot- at all kindly to transportation by water ness <0 Philadelphia 
tory, arrow heads, bone and stone tools, ar»d damage each other and the boats on the Cone,tors waion. w»-»Which had been left by the early In- 5? sufficient accomm^at^n ^o^n, ,henitw“T.ncraïsr tobncî
Ulans, who evidently bad made the Each horse Is examined before com- co. but found it difficult to manure 
cave their habitation. , l-W to- camp, but after arrival l, care- piées teams and heavtivUen wîrons,r;XTXW3 ï’»ïs?,ï.ï'“;i" sc ,r,v3r ziÆz ss wi • * •»■ s* rgA, sjs,rs itu,:- s-z
red cave earth, similar to the formation General Otter has the old war horse "It was easv lust to roll = e.w found In the caves of Europe In which i "Paddy" with him. Paddy t* a veteran together twrit them It tb.f !
fossil bone, of animals and ot ancient of the South African war and !. , thTresuit made 1 îmoke ' ï.l*
man have been found. thoro soldier ever since he was a colt out ra™ much tronhu P.T* .* W.‘‘h;

It is expected that If remaineof an- General Otter has ridden hlm continu- .“tending the Dtoe^'orasmahl ‘iîi 
dent man are found they will be likely ously for six years. Capt Farbottie rolls wef. better made and Ï*
to be found in caves, and for that re«- Is rldink the steepleihaser -The ïtronJ7moke oTthTtaamîter.
«on the caves of the country are usual- Balllle." These horses are already on Iba known In PhliadeînM^ ^A ^ ,IZ 
ly the acene, of the excavation., «diva service at the camp. CoL Le.

Elmslev“of a"^ Captaln "Men who liked such smokes beran to
polo nonlra S have ,<>m* Piece orders with the teamteers.and forbad fo? noîo but th-5re Ini 'round *» "ant ot » better name the cigar, were 
Th*In i" be *°m«' «"own as Conestogas, which soon came

dalh jîned23 ha* b**n flxed for Frl- to the abréviation of stogas, and the 
Tbé vi.,1,- w transition from that to 'stogie'Increased imoum Iff “re ,h?nd'ln« an very easily made. The wagmiers and 

camn ^ 1 f f el,ht ioT the Lancaster people generally called them
raj tails,' however, and by that name 
they are known in the town and county 
of their origin even to this day."

"O-yeeér'-It Is an Interjection, some thing 
of the order of a ye wo that bes becode 
very fsmIUflr along the dock, of the lake 
front during the past few days. Orders are 
out to clean oat. the "bumiMre' raoet" 
along the dock way. and P.C. George Sow 
tlou (139) baa been having a merry old time 
of It

Prom the time that the warm spring sen 
rises high in the heaven, until traffic loom, 
up, with Its summer activity, the freedom 
of the wharves Is given to Idlers cud oot-uf- 
works and others who; have an Idle half- 
hour to elt mooning about on the Ixrw'hes 
awl enjoy a fresh breath of lake air. But 
when the order come# It I» then that they 
hove to Vacate until the cool breeses of the 
fall waft Inabofe. The familiar* when- 
routed ont In the part few days, abided- 
Iieaeeably by the order, bet many of the 
newcomer* were heard to raise objections 
against the "offletousness" of the constable, 
who was only doing hts duty.

The Argyle carried several hundred per
sons on the excursion of the Metropolitan 
Sunday School yesterday to Olcott Beach. 
The children of the Sunday school were 
out In force. X

The Chippewa, the last of the Niagara 
boats to be placed In cOmntiaalou. com
menced her season yesterday.

Over the G. T. B. the Harrieton Sunday 
School excursion vMII arrive, and will tie 
taken to Niagara-on-the-Lake by host.

The " Hiawatha of the Royal Canadian 
YachtaClnb has bees placed In commission 
for the season, plying between tbc clnh 
honse Island landing sad tbs Ten*e-street 
wharfl The landing has been changed from 
Yorfc-atieet, as formerly.

1-*'
Abundant grass, plenty of spring water and shade.

DONLANDS FARM, DON ROADDivided 9 to 8-Mrs. Aitchisen to 
Receive $1000—A Substitute 

Committee.IKK 4 MILES FROM CITY.
'( $4 A MONTH

APPLY CITY TELEPHONE NORTH 2620-

r
-, iy We aire specialist* in fine 

leather goods—whether it’s a 
car ticket case fur a few cent» 
or alilg solid leather trunk at 
fifty dollars. -,
Bridas’ north hat nods a special call on 
flat deep Bhglith c 166 bags—e splendid line 

, Of «hear in natural trained leather—ailed 
'ba»-coion black end brown-flltins' brat 

quality-silver mounted--«itched englieh 
films — beautifully flushed — rt anJ »
!T.h“ tS.eO and 18.00
Trunks—1.35 to 50.00

East & Co.
300 YoNoe Sr.

, Hamilton, June 12.—(SpacloL)—At thl»
evening’s session ct the counéll the ald
ermen spun Out half air hour's busi
ness tp over two hours. They YOted 
31000 to the window and family et th» 
late Chief Aitchlron. Aid. Church, Bow 
erman and Baird only opposed the 
grant. ' Aid. Baird's idea, was that a 
monument should be erected by the city 
in memory of the chief. By a. vote 
of 9"td "8 the council decided against a 
T bridge for the corner of Ferrie and 
Wei 11 ngton -st reel s. Chairman Stewart 
of the board of works raid that he was 
anxious to get the 88006 that had been 
deposited for tfie bridge scheme In or
der to spend It on Improve-mrnts for 
the district. The committee named 
by the finance committee to confer with 
the Cataract Power Company was not 
approved of by the couneb, and the 
following were substitut'd: Aid. Main, 
Rtewa-rt and a n. timber of the council 
tc be named by the mayor.

W. J. R. Gray was acquitted of the 
charge of bigamy at the Pol ce Cou t

The announcement we a made today 
that the Cataract Power Company, for 
the first time, will declare a dividend 
on the common stock.

The Hamilton Bridge Works Com
pany has been given the contract to- 
the steel work tor the new Traders’ 
Bank building in Toronto.

Veterans' Clga-s, 5 cents each at Billy 
Carroll's Opera Hou-e Cigar Store.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday Wo'ld 
delivered to any addres. In Haml ton 
before 7 Am.; daily, 26 cent* a month: 
Sunday, 5 cents per cooy. Hamlltrn 
office, Royal Hotel Building. Phone 9«6.

t Le t u s 
make your 

legs very ha^py.

Hundreds of £airs of 
hanasome Spring Tiou-

sers will pull fnahy a Coat and 
Vest through another season.

PROPERTIES FOB SALE.The Toronto SITUATIONS VACAAT.
Vf uri.DEItS WANTED-l* I It STCLiiS 
JM- floor moulders on gener.il machliw 
work, married men preferred. Apnly, givln* 
fell p«rtlet«l*ni âs to ability. Box «1. WoriJ

- INK DWELLINGS, OPPOSITE CITY 
_. park: one tbonsaud envh and up
wards; investment peye. twelve pét cent. 
Arthur Devles, r>78 Queen eaet.
N

General Trusts a
1IBAP LOT Oft BROADVIEW, NEAR 

XV Elliott. We are instructed to sell 34 
fe*ti_eaw front, thl» week, for 3520. naif 

Hurley * Co.. 52 Adelaide East, ed
|> EI.1AKI.E MEN WANTED TO 1»; 
IX present an established real estate 

Arm thrnmit Ontario. Salary and expeuata 
---------------------------- ---- . for the right men. Apply In person. Win,

$45CX)'u"m 1 »udn bri4';h^ ZtâûZCompany-c,evvnth floor'Te*
front, Id room*, bnth, etc,, open pliflSMnz?

cash, balance at 5 per cent. lmme-. 
dir.tfl* posaeFrton. Parker A Co., 21 CoU 
borne street.

Corporation value.

t
SEMI-ANNUAL

dividend
cp KLEGRAPHERS HAVE KTEABt 
JL work at good pay the whole yen 

round, with unexcelled opportunities tot 
advancement. We ran qualify you toe, a 
superior position In * few month». Onr flee 
new Illustrated telegraph book girtua 
Morse alphabet and full Information matted 
free. Write to day Dominion School ot 
Telegraphy. 0 Enat Adelalde-street, Toronto,

The best Trduser makers we 
know anything about build our 
Trousers. * -

fi.. . .. ... : - - - -
Notice Is hereby given that s dividend at __ 

the rate of seven and one-half per rent. (7Vj m 
per cent) per annum on the Capital Stock X 
of thl* Corporation has been declared for 
tb, half-year ending 30th June, 1905, and 
that the aame- will be payable on and af
ter Monday, 3rd July, 1005.

The Transfer Books of the Corporation 
will be closed from the 17th to the 30th of 
June, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

TO RENT.
S

O LET—LARGE SUMMER COTTAGE, 
partly fnmlohed. corner Lee-nvemie 

end lake front, Kew Beach. Apply 143 
Yonge-etreet.

ForW/éddings J—You can just, bank on their 
being correct in every detail of 
Trouser Making.

Trousers at $3, up to $6, but 
see ’em—that’s the way to tell.

!TYTANTED—SALESLADIES TO MA*g 
1” a bonne to-honse enuva»» and ;ak« 

oideri. for a package that every hoineaofd 
iiae-i and la "Old at 10 cents. Salary liai

Permanent employment

Bank of Engl»»* Le»*ee.
The Bank of ; England his been re

peatedly attacked by rioters. In 1706 
the Tory rioters, after sacking and 
burning several chapels In the neigh
borhood. began to storm the gate of 
the batik, and It would have fared 111 
With the. "old lady" If the queen bad 
not promptly sent her guards, horse 
and foot, to the rescue. In 1730, after 
a fanatical mob had destroyed New
gate and left behind It a trail of bias
ing Catholic chapel» and tallow 
chandler's shows it marched, thou
sands strong, on the bank. Its recep
tion was a hot one, for the root of the 
building swarmed with clerks and vol
unteers, who had actually moulded bul
lets front their melted Inksthnde, while 
a ring of soldiers fenced the buildings* 
TJie rioters made two furious on
slaughts, but were received with such 
a murderous hall of bullets that they 
turned and fled.

But where raider» and rioters failed 
to do the "old lady" Injury many a 
clever forger has succeeded. "Old 
Patch," lottery office keeper,$ robbed 
her of no less than 31,000.000 by a long 
series of forgeries. In which he manu
factured Ink and paper, engraved the 
plate and printed. the notes single- 
handed. He was caught at last and 
obligingly hanged himself In Jail.

Fauntleroy, a banker, was still more 
successful, for be pocketed *1,800,000 l y- 
s system of forging powers of attor
ney to sell etpc 
He was hangW 
sold was clever enough to save hie 
life by Inserting a silver tube In his 
throat, escaping later to Parte to the 
enjoyment of his Ill-gotten gains.

John Mathlson, a clever amateur en
graver, and the most daring forger of 
them all, printed Bank of England- 
notes by the hundred, forging the 
watermarks so skilfully as almost 10 
defy detection, and scattered his coun
terfeits prodigally from one end of 
England to the other. Kfe Was clever
ly caught at last by one of the bank 
clerk* but even then. It Is said, he 
would have éecaped his conviction had 
he not confessed his gulft In a spirit 
of bravado, actually volunteering to 
show the authorities bow he had so 
•uoceflsfully produced the watermark.

A Bridesmaid’s 
Favor from Dia-

rp o RENT—LARGE SEVEN-ROOMED 
L house, beautiful situation, large lot, 

trees, verandah, 150 îndlan-road.
CJ- e>|* naes paid.

Apply to Box 0. World.
EDUCATIONAL. Xlf ANTED— FIRST-CLASS PAINTER. 

VV Address Goodale & Laid lew, Hamit 
ton. Ont, ed'tilT7- ENXBDt SHORTHAND SCHOOL—A 

XV place of learning, not a factory; 
Frhool Wbsre the Student*! Individuality I# 
considered *n Important factor; particulars 
free. 9 Adelaide.

mond Hall. co
117 ANTED — IMMEDIATELY. GIRL 
W general housework, small family 

good wage*. 142 Harrison-street.
J. W. LANGMUIR,

. Managing Director.
Dated Toronto, June 12th, 1905.If A chain necklet,' 

with the daintiest of 
peaifl-set hearts—all 
in solid gold—Sells 
for just $4.75.

■ H We venture - to think 
that a Bridesmaid will not 
the less appreciate her 
tavor if it is tastefully en
closed in a Ryrie box.

If There are refer
ences in other col
umns to Cut Glass 
and Wedding Silver,

Ryrie Bros.
<»ti.bllshad 1864.

118-124 Yonge St

8

OAK HALL "D KIGHT YOUNG MEN WANTED TO 
JT> prepare for positions on Csn*dko 
railway*; *nlar.v forty to ditr doll**; 
write for free book, giving Morse alphabet, 
Dominion School of Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide 
Fa Ft. Toronto.

n ORDON I'RRKH FEEDER WANTED'. 
\JT 34 a (’hsirch strept.

Factory Sites.
AMUSEMENTS. y

T7IOR HALE—TWO FACTORY 8ITKH. 
XI buildings; prominent positions; rail
way switch. Arthur Davies, 578 Queen
east.

-------CLOTHIERS-------

MUNRO PARKi li
GOOD SHOW AT HANLAN’S.Sight Opposite tbs ‘’Chism"

-lis Uni si. e.
. . - J. Ooombes, Manager

BVII.DEAS AND CONTRACTORS. iLarge Audience Delighted With the 
Free Vaudeville Performance,

Altho the program In the vaudeville 
theatre at Hanlan's Point via two acts 
short last night, the audience cam» 
away satisfied. The performance given 
by Brown and Brown, the students 
from the Carlisle Ind an Schoo', pleased 
everybody. One of them poseesres a 
magnificent tenor voice, which he uses 
to good advantage. The other draws 
lightning crayon picture’. Illustrating 
the songs. They received seve: «1 en
core*. Wilton and Brown are two ex
cellent colored comedian*. Gallagher 
and Hill presented an eccentric comedy 
sketch, and Harris and De.'as also 
pleased with their musical and singing 
act. Brydon'e dog circus missed the 
train at Chicago and Ben O'Msra's 
trunk went astray. They will both ap
pear to-night.

AFTER BONES OF FIRST MEN.

yy ANTED—TWO YOUNG
about 25. for agrees hie and profl. 

Apply, with references, to 
Annual Review Publishing Co. st. .Tame»1 
Chambers, 88 Chnrch-street, Toronto.

T3 ICHARD O. KIRBY. 58» YONGE 
XX contractor for carpenter. Joiner wort 
and general Jobbing. "Aone North 004.

ST., MFt*hl* work.
THIS WEEK'S IS

The Biggest Show 
The Best Show

The Funniest Show
/

Ever Seen in Canada
Nlghtly it 8.15, with' Mats. 

Weds, and Sets.

■fi
CLAIRVOYANT. LOST. ISON MOTHER’S JAILER TITONDBRFUL TRIAL READING— 

TV The only dead trance medium; his 
startling revelations the wonder of all; rut, 
present, future, told correct'y; own writing, 
birth date, dime, «tamped enve'ope Prof. 
George Hall, 1810a Olive-street, St. Louis,

T OUT—PEARL AND DIAMOND PEN- 
XJ dant, Monday, between the King ltd. 
ward and (ierrard-rtreet, via Chdrch Re
ward, World Office.

CO
Page 1.Continued From

C
pale man with a, very Intelligent face. 
Consumption, which caused the death 
of his father, ha* fastened its hold 
upon him, The trials of . the past 
months have left their mark. He, has 
greatly declined. He is silent as his 
mother, and even to the best of his 
friends will talk but seldom upon the 
matter that has brought him so much 
suffering. Then it Is to mourn the lose 
of hie wife.

T 08T—BETWEEN UNION 8TATIÔX 
X_J and King Edward Hotel. Monday, af. 
ter 5 o'clock, card case, containing tonrlst 
ticket for Boston and business cards. Find
er will lie rewarded by returning same to 
King Edward Hotel.

Mo. SUed. «5»

k which was not hie. 
at Newgate, but it la HOUSES FOR SALE.

V----------------------------------- -------------------------
ES OR HALE—FIFTY FINE WESTERN 
XJ horse*, at the Union Stock Yards. To
ronto Junction. J. H. Baird.' Telephone 
Junction 114.

UN
ARTICLES FOB SAUL

c BCOND-HAND BICYCLE», 200 
p choose from. Bicycle Mimem,
S onge-street.

p OMMON SENSE KILL» AND DÈ- 
Vy etroy* rat», mice, bedbugs; no smeiL

5Doe* Not Expect Trial,
Mrs. Susan Diamond, who Is accused 

of the murder, Is about 68 years of age, 
and Is tall and straight for her years. 
She Is gray haired and possesses sharp 
piercing eyes. Always neat and tidy 
in her appearance, her botise is modell
ed upon the same plan, and even in the 
months of depression that the woman 
has passed thru she has been as 
attentive to her household duties as 
formerly. She Is a silent woman at 
times; at others talkative. People of 
the vicinity have always looked upon 
her as eccentric, and evhn peculiar.

Apparently she does not think that 
she will be arrested now that such a 
length of time has elapsed since the 
death, of her daughter-in-law. Nfiflfch 
She has even stated tb neighbor* Hhe 
ha» even been more cheerful since the 
holding of. the inquest. She has seen 
much trouble In the death of heHSb- 
bartd and unfortunate mining ven
tures which he made In his lifetime.

She has another child, a Mrs. Martin, 
who believes In her. mother's lnno- 
cence. When she wits Informed of 
Mr*. Diamond's illness after she spent 
the eventful night away from home 
ahe said “You will my mother yet 
with the accusations that have been 
made against her."
- Doctor Victim of Prejudice.

About the scene of the crime the peo
ple have realized

f-VETBRINART.

NA. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR, 
geon 97 Bay-street. Specialist It 

of dogs. Telephone Main 141.
T HB ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
X leg* Limited. Temperance-street T» 
rente, Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Tel. Main 881.

F.
diseasesBELLE EWART

1Earliest Inhabitants.

MHOTEL*.HANLAN’Ç
POINT. U

\ TT A J MARKET HOTEL—fl.00 PER 
XJL day bouse, 94 Front-street East, Ta-
Barton. Manager*”*11’ pr6pr"tor' G~

YT OTBL DEL MONTE, PR BATON 
n Spring* Out., under new maeera 
ment; renovated throughout; mlnersL-bitbi 
open winter and summer. J. W/HIrst * 
Sons, late of Elliott House, props. atIT

P 086IN HOD8B I'ENHION—CE»TE*L XV —Select, moderate. 17 Ennslewi- 
street, TarUtock-aqnsie. London.

lx ROQUOI8 HOTEL, Toronto,
(!L ada, Centrally ettnated. corni 
'and York-atreeu; steam-heated; n 

lighted: elevator. Rooms with bath 
en suite. Rates $2 end *2.50 per dsr.

• A Orahsm. ^jj|ppgmN^m

TJ OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-(I 
M west- opposite O. T. B. and C. F T 
ststioa; electric cars pass door. TurabsU 
Pmltb. prop.

f
Phone Jonction JO. Phone Park 722,

A. E. Melhulsh
AFTERNOON-EVENING Veterinary Surgeon end Dentlet

Tresis Dim,va of *11 Doom 
Anim.s-m —wstifle Principles.| FREE SHOW |The Best for

Your Home ,iOFFICESAll the New Features Running!

Absolutely pure, clear is crystal, hand, 
•olid end cheap,
“Order your supply to-dey — it will prove 
a paying investment.

BELLE EWART ICE CO.
8 MELINDA ST. (Globe Building).
Telephones; Main 14. I#4T. 3088

ONLY THEATRE 
NOW OPEN

EUGENIE ' ‘l^riSElS WED, AND SAT. 
HI a | gw »1G CAST IN A SEVIVAL Of

GRAND M
T'
11.

EAST LYNNE"
NEXT WEEK-THE TWO ORPHANS 

EUGENIE BLAIR AS "LOUISE-

ART GALLERIES, 166 KINO ST. W.FREAK LEGISLATION.

Hew Johnson Sides Wee Vindicated 
by the Nevada Legrlelatare.

"With Indiana and Arkansas passing 
freak legislation, what cm we expect 
next?" asked the chap that Is always 
trying to dig up matters which are 
likely to disturb a fellow. "But did you 
ever hear of the act of the Nevada, 
legislature? I do not think there ever 
was anything like It. It seems that one 
Johnson Sides, an -Indian, educated at 
an eastern college, returned to his tribe 
to preach about the crime of drinking 
spirits of any kind. He proved to b; 
a splendid temperance advocate ot 
grand power and made many co .ver s
until-----Well, One day Johns,,n "Idea
was caught taking a drink- He raid 
afterward that It was breaute he h,d 
the stomachache. Some pevpie we.e *u 
Impolite as to doubt this, and intlmared 
that perhaps Mr. Johnson Sides had 
been in the&abtt of having attacks of 
stoptachache all the time tnat he was 
lecturing against temperance- This 
made Mir- Sides feel baa- It i.ok " n / 
took away his drawing power as a 
temperance advocate, but almost broke 
his heart- He thought about It deeply 
and he thought about It long. Sud
denly hé received’’ an inspiration. He 
went to a friend, a member of Nevaao 
legislature, and had a long talk wjih 
him. As a result the following appears 
on the minutes of that body:

" Senate Joint concurrent resolution 
No. 11—Resolved by the senate, the 
people of the State of Nevada concur
ring: That the drink of whiskey taken 
by Johnson Sides on the 17th of rieptem- 
ber, in the City of Vtrgtna, County of 
Story, be end Is hereby declared null 
and void-’

"And thus was Johnson Bides rltidl 
trited."—New Orleans Tlmes-Demcrat.

freightage bttsl- 
The teamsters The Light of the World

MONEY TO LOAN.

DVANCBS ON HOUSEHOLD OOOM 
ix piano* organs, horses sod w.rooa 
Call and get our Instalment plan of lsfl- 
leg. Money css be,paid In small monthly 
or weekly payment». All business eertf, 
dentist. D. R. MrNsnght A Co., 10 Law- 
1er Baildlng, 6 King Wert.

18 NOW ON VtihW
Dally 10 a. m. to fi p. m......................... 25c
Mon., Wed.. Kri., 7 p. m , to 10 fi. tn. 10e 
Addresses daily st 4 p. m by Mr. Percy 
Fennell, evenings at 8 and 9.

murder that ha. tjPiaST 
divided In their opinions. Upon Dr. 
Croft has fallen the worst blow. His 
actions in attempting to bring to Jus
tice the person guilty of. the death of 
Mrs. Diamond, Jr. have proved disas
trous to his practice. The countryside
ini' i,UP°n h,1.* effort8 with disfavor 
and have called In doctors from miles
pains l° aUend t0 thelr aches and

Magistrate J. A. Woods returned 
home to-day from Brockville, where 
he attended the funeral of his sister.

A
M
T

EDUCATIONAL.
-hff ONBY LOANED SALARIED FHO- 
jML . P*», retail merchant* tnmsUra 
board! ng-bonsee, etc., without aecsrltysak’vaat cssa
T2 West Qustu-ttract.

SK FOB OUR RATE» BEFORE BOB- 
lowing; we loan on furniture, pleas* 

i mgens, etc., without removal; mu

fjir.Si-sasiwis:

CR

TAIA
horses, 
elm Is 
Keller

Canardera ns Cruisers.
The new 25-knot Cun&rders are now Maligning the Dear Things,

whi h»W«ni.hns ïf«,av*d that they The dramatis personae are two well 
Thi vÜ7. n a lttle over a year, dressed young women in a car and the

doubti- bottoms of these two great conductor. The time Is the present, 
liners have been laid down and some Conductor—Fares, please. 
o the framework and plates have been First young lady (hastily)—Let me 
Placed In position. pay, dear.

New details concerning the ships have Second young lady (opening chate- 
reccntly come i0 light. Oiig.nnlly It lalne and beginning to take out hand-
was the Intention to have the .steam- kerchief, small package, gloves and DUE TO THE TELEPHONE 
ships 3-funnled, but owing to the re- keys)—Not for worlds, dearest! I have - 1 "
qulrcments of the admiralty regarding changé. Mow Oyanm Controls Hie Vast Armv
necessary^or'each* tiT have^o'ur'tilnn»**1 The^uTura J^gÏTo* TZtÔrô d

^ tev.r,r«?d when we came ^ Baron-’wo, the min. r.f

CaThL7ewhm«nâechk Verart1u7tn‘be' It^^Ÿ'^eme'^b^^-nte real or^oo ag7 he wraM""»* mldrt'qTIt- pro^d°^g7hoS
800 feet and a an*. tnin7 U, li b? 8on 1 know it is because we were going entertained by a number of states- aIoft a flfteen-cent alarm cloçk, de-
30 000 tons tonnage „f about tp tea at Emma* - 'men and others In Washington. One corated with blue ribbon, while the

The turbine engines -.re to t„... Flr8,t >'olin8 lady-O, yes, and I wore "'•** he wag at a dinner given by machinery was In a state of eruption.sr siwSSS’Hjw' ^ æintefÆ xswr?1?- - sr-“holler space, are to S'* L",*1"* aï ' ,young lady (triumphantly "And you are the distinguished in. ! the Idea tbad tlme-plece. should be put

hi', sar s œ’s sirs; «*"- r“* ~
Th^'MeTméWreT C'mfed with InfrodLcmg puririilt dMÎ'iî2ke’aflîîf> i beak'"'^ °URare| the„ man who has the house, and specifically Zi

paratuatïnCe Wlrele‘B ^ « Ph“^ extended h^onfTm.^lfo'lti'Vhe"^
everywhere we go? Here T hLv* îf everybody looked surprised. "The fact reared In the house with a brand new

Second young lady—Don't he so ‘«n " that the Jspanese army recognizes , flock. He Informed those who jues-
ly. Here. 1 have ti el1- ■ that it Is by the use of the telephone t,on8d him about it that he

First young lady—My dear I insist tha1 they haTe been able to succeed 
Second young lady—Maud, i shall be a64,n*t the Russians In most of'their 

downright offended with you in a mo- battle*- Téléphoné lines run to every 
ment. I shall pay the fares. Part of the Japanese army and the

Conductor—I don’t care who pays commander-ln-chtef and his staff are 
but I don't want to stand here all ln constant touch with everything that 
day: . , t* Holng on. There could not be a

First young lady (with indignation) more complete thing than the Japanese 
a,f®. a Lude p,r,on- and I shall telephone system In the army, and It 

Vm0r«„,«0U' He,ie• ,take this money. •* this that enables the Japanese com- 
* J f y only had to wait a sec- mandera to send fresh troops to weak 
ond or two. spots and to attack the Russians in

Second young lady-Isn’t It awful, thelr 8,18
p4t-Ime7lgence.theSe r8°r'e?-Aeattle Star.

Cei» i - wiinmwmnenni

ONTARIO
I A flip Monday afternoon and even-
L/II/ILO tng, June Tfth.

A special train will leave the

COLLEGE
ed to fnends of the College to attend. For railway 
tickets and tickete of admise ion apply to Mr. R. C. 
Hamilton, « Scott-«. ; Mr. R. J. Score, 77 Kins-sL 
WeeL or Inipector James L. Hughes, viy Hall, 
Toronto.

ho* Cseservalery *1 Mask 
sa4 Art, Whttly, 0*1.

comhencembnt:

V7 PEE CBN*»3J 4 O.VVTX/ City. firm, building 
Ton ns : eouaea bnllt for parties: any terms 
Don't payant. No fee». Call en Bey, 

84 vlctdiia-atreet. Torocto.

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.
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LEGAL CARDS.

F =o,A.raL,5oi,ü,'lcDLRTœL epiiciior, notary puoiic, M Tictorta* 
street; money to loan at 414 per east. Ml

T AME8 BAIRD. BARRISTIIR. SOMri- 
ti , ter. Patent Attorney, etc.. » Qnobte 
BSnh Chambers, King street east, corssf 
Toronto-strvet, Toronto. Money to lots.

There are many beeatifel 
trsigns in elecirie chandeliers 
•hewn in oer show-room* fee 
electric fittings

Kew importations from 
England are now on view.SUMMER HOTELS. T ENNOX A LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 

JLJ etc. T. Herbert Lennox, J F Les- 
nox. Phone Main 6252. 84 Vlctoria-ttiWV 
Toronto.
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~V: THE QUEEN’S ROYAL THE TORONTO RLROTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITES 

12 Adoleide-at. East,
OTTAWA LEGAL CARD*

| Nlagera-on-the-Lake
ONTARIO, CANADA.

e MITH A JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS, 
L» Solicitors, ete.: Supreme Court, Pit- 
Pamentary and Departmental Agents Otta
wa, Canada: Alexander Smith. WUIIaS 
Johnston.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaet
Delightfully situated In a private park 
on the shore of Lake Ontario, at the 
month of the Niagara River, Thirty 
miles from Buffalo. Uneqnaled facili
ties for the enjoyment of tetinla. golf 
and lawn bowling Fine roads, bathing, 
boating, and black bass fishing. Casino 
and New. Country Club. Cuisine an.l 
serrlre in-excelled In Canada. Booklet 
and terms on application.

“ATcf tout cheap, hoi hew good. ’
WEAL 

Painless

STORAGE.y

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY,

NEW YORK4- U TORAGB fob furniture and
ti) pianos; double and single farsltare 
vane for moving: the oldest and meet to 
liable firm Lester Storage and Cartage, 
800 Spadloe-eveooe.

feed you MONEY Intended
to set the clock as each member rise 
to speak so that it would call time on 
him when the limit under the rules 
had been reached.

Curtis Hancock of Dallas was the 
victim of Mr. Blount's system. The 
Blanton Pure Food Bill was under dis
cussion. Mr. Hancock hafl offered on 
amendment and was- speaking to It. As 
Mr. Hancock was reaching the quitting 
Print, a strong "ting a-llnfc" rang out 
above the din. Mr. Blount arose, and 
held the timekeeper In full view of 
the howling assembly-

Mr. Hancock’s Indignation and earn
estness were such that the remainder 
of his speech was received ln respect
ful silence.

DENTISTScos. YCNOF AMO 
ADELAIDE grt-

TORONTO
Feed Yonr Brain, and It Will Feed 

You Money nnd Fame.
"Ever since boyhood 1 have been 

especially fond of meats.and I am cen-
X,rff(d \ ale to° raPld,y- and failed to 
manticatp my food properly.

"The result was that I found my
self. a few years ago. afflicted with 
aliments of the stomach and kidneys.
busine-s red serlou8,y with my

‘At last 1 |ook the advlre of friends 
and began to cat Grape-Nuts Instead 
?! ‘If hvavy tneatH. ete.. that had 
constituted my former diet.
k,- I,L°U?<t lhat 1 a< onee benefited 
by the change, that .1 was soon relieved 
from the heart-burn and the 
tlon that used to follow

PS.O-F. XSIOBT. Prop, 
Early Closing--May, June, July, Aug. 

Saturdays at I p. m.

WINNETT A THOMPSON, Props. 
M. P. O. CALLAHAN, Manager. ART.

f TheJ.'wUrYESi s ~t««t
street. Toronto.

Footba
CentraFERN COTTAGE.

Lake Coucblehlng, beautifully 
within three miles of Orillia 
are, n.n-odatlon for fifty guests 
conver.ki.ees. Excellent fishing and good 
batting facilities. Steamlioet and telephone 
eciu.eetlon, Golf links and tennis court. 
Illnfctrated prospectus on application. Ksteg 
87 to *10 a week. W. W. McBaln, Manager, 
Orlllîa, Ont.

C.A.RISK1
sltaated.

First-fin*»
Moh*m

Genuine %
dentist

Yonfte and Richmond ate.
HOURS-» to ».

BUSINESS CHAWnC». The( Carter’s
Uttie Liver Pills.

regatta 
Junior 
Junior 
senior 

The 
are : 
Cham pi

weakest places.'—Washington T) .ELIABLE MEN WANTED »
XX resent an established rral 
Arm through Ontario; salary *nd expenaee 
for the right men. Apply to 
Winnipeg Hoalty Company, eleventh floor, 
Temple Building, ~
CI OR HALE—CLOTHING STOCK - 
r About 36UOO, short time In btwnws- 
contrai location, good reason forjwiw 

‘lease for term of years. Apply yvS 
World.----------------------------------

C-orn.e s,., s"----  Thv Largest Banks.
st^a«^CkCor,rner 'Rf Sv0ut" De, Moines Which' Ire^t^lh^' la4«"°Æ

,nd.Kes- rs1 r*«;?rS,

my brain which m un8!°;1(1y- and Wood- His fnce was smashed, and ther, «ve leaders in each of three Important ward and put out to the sinking fZ.-
L»™! was slow and lethargic was a deep gaah In his head- h, show® banking factors, the unit of the figures Te! A« thev came he^u ti S?*
fo^dl ho 1 y/. ‘ °f 0108,8 an<l greasy '"d no signs of life. The patrol wagon ln each case being 31.000,000. Capital I ff„'h Vh c I r n ,b ‘ ‘Jî* 8hore

n0t fn t m0|ti0nt- but gradu- at running speed, carried him to* hé Bank of England. 70.8; Bank of Scot- watch^rs ert^—Uves the 
rcJt'cc td ,n<>n<‘ ,ho ’?*8 8ur°ly, been atatlon. and officials needed for an In Iand- 46-3: Bank of Austria-Hungary H Î-?I “,Jot ,hcm
restored to, normal efficiency. Now. quest were summoned. The body w is 4I-9: Bank of Ireland. 35.6; Bank of fill' ,h Î] f!1 aa,ved‘ TJes- was
ZSy.*r£?e K K,cafly Pnrl my brain Placed on a cot to await the arrival Zranc('- 3s-2- Specie: Bank of France. Iffvfn f 'v.i If* one' If we had
aiid thinking facultlea are quicker end th>' nnFoner. Officers were confident ™'5: Bank ot Ru,ela- 472 ?- Bank "f ?*ayfd h f? al1 would have been
more m ute than for years past. "he man wits dead until he suddénlv Au8trla-H“ngary. 292.4; Bank of Ger- 1 y . a rtalwatt fellow

After my old style breakfast I used aruee. suddenly many. 209.9; Bank of England, 170 3- ,oppod out fr°m the crowd and called
to suffer during the forenoon from a Warner explained while Cltv Phvsl Ba,lk ot ^once. 832.4] i '?r volunteers. The mother begged
fee Ing of weakness which hinder,-d me °lan Miller was dressing his ’wound* ^ank,,°-f °ermany- 334-5: Bank of Bus- 1 !.ko young man not to go. saying:
seriously, in my work, but since I have that he had met a negro wh, ,,a- 34, R: Bank of Austria-Hungary. Your father was lost at sea; your
b,gun' to use Grapejffute food I can on having all the •Ide^-nîk ^. a ron 33,Sf; Bank, of RPaln- 310-s- The Bank ^rother WIlHam sailed away, and v.e
■work til dinner time with all ease and “Ruence Warner was kmicked * r,apü*1 of not quite hav® never heard from him. If you
comfort " Name given bv Dostum r-„ A negro name/ r Jlf annexed down- 315.000,000 and a surp us but little over my will be lost." Embracing Battle Creek. Mich * C°" few fonuriTfate^ No c^rdoe8 "<* begin tri appro,L her. he said; "I must go." In a short

There's a reason. made against him mat0 the position of these leading time he was seen returning. "Have I
Read the little book. "The Road to Rhyslclan no/to both.d 10 banks: at least two banks in th|S city you got your man?" cried the watchers.

Well ville," in each package “ ’’i-M.Lirf.fi tobother abcu; his nose, surpass it In the matter ot capitallxa- "Yes." was the reply; “and tell mothTr 
package. I. gets broken freauently." he eajd tlon and three In surolur. It is brother William." r,

Cano 
And ta 

Stall 
to the 
remto

W. H. STONE
Undertaker

address on and after April nth
CARLTON 32 STBFFT

5AMUELMAY&CQ,
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER 
■f5tablished

fortij 'ItaFS) 
m3 Sendfor Qro/oout '

P=V 102 &104, 
Adclaidb St.,Wa 

^ TORONTO.

■ue* Boar Signature of
New

4.

> TheFARMS FOR SALE. ed Sat 
Toront 
that tb 
anothe
this w

FARM,

WALL PAPERS
Wrapper 100 " ™ l^^Tuor^O.

Apply to John Trudgeon, Markham P»08 _
. i P me

rSnnsiiï «.brassé
Importers. 7» Kinr St* West. Toronto

FARMS WANTBDe Nine 
this sol 
b prizJ 

^condltl 
coimt 
and on 
to crod 
JohnniJ 
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rt ARM WANTED—WOULD PBFFp’j X: near railway or street car Use. AF
ply I’ex 82. World.

im unmus.
m BIUOUUEtt.
retToimuvu.
m OMSTfPATlOa. 
«. SALLOW Mil. 
FOB TNEMMfLEUM

Funds for Summer School.
At a meeting held " yesterday after

noon ln the offices of Inspector Hughes 
It was reported that 3175 had been 
subscribed for Elizabeth-etreet summer 
school.

I
TTtAltM WANTED—MUST BE WÇLL 
T situated, having good view, wltnie 
radins six miles from city, running stret® 
water preferred. Address J. C. Smith, r.
O. Box 352, Toronto Junction. _
VV ANTED—A SMALL FARM WITO 

orchard, on high land, near to trol
ley line er railway station, and within tea 
or fifteen miles of Toronto; give fun psw * 
tlculars, with price. Box 7, World. ' j

- WEAK MB*.
toe,t,rttt.H^-a0d.a «active core for 
r,t.„Vl*“ty- “”81 weakness, uerrons 
debility, emissions and varicocele, use

’ r“ D" 800 lonrwstrret.

1- am
Cricket st London.

L<ndon, «Liine^l>—L»1cretershire to-day 
wldTét ^6 ftD^ ^ Australians 55 for on<?

:
OWRC SICK HEADACHE.

DODG m
STANDARD

/

WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
Acknowlegedihs " Beet” the world ever. 

All suet for immediate deliveries.
SOLE MAKERS

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
116 STREET - . - TORONTO
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TUSSDAY MORXES» THE TORONTO WORLD
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WNEKT HS BEA1EN ■•*• Henrietta O. Moore,
, Faster of Unlwersallat 

Churehee et Sprlngflalo 
and Dajrtan, Ohio. July, 
1904.
"I heard of a woman, who, se 

a Victim of tuberculosis, became a 
dweller In a tent. For tfifo yea » 
•he has slept therq, while her days 
have been largely spent on a wheel. 
She to now well and strong."

THINK i 
OF IT!

m :

FAVORED BY EtHEIElIHER
cl•c

Favorites Had a Bad Day—Bugaboo 
Captured Third Race—drave- 

send Results.

First Round Rink Competition Finish
ed-Scotch Doubles Contest 

a Feature.

Manv Rusiw«« Mrn

• li i .1 liiiiiy bl.lug1 Sir-
Si

C • m> is which cost j:
un in ,i un more, for a 
“ M<tce\ ’* Cabinet, 
just because ihev didn’t 
see ihe “ Macev ” firs;.

Buffalo, June 12.—Favorltee fared badly 
at Kenilworth to-day. Plaotagenet, the 
farorlte In the fourth race, was beaten a 
length by Depends, who was considered a 
rank outsider. Depend* got the best ride. 
Hugging the rail all the way and saving 
much ground, he outgamed Plantage net In 
the final sprint for the wire. Weather 
cloudy and track lumpy. Summary :

Flint race. 4% furlongs—Or!lene. 100 (J. 
Booker). 2 to 1, 1; Valencia. 100 (Buchan 
an). I to 2, 2; Spring Ban, toll (Creamer). 20 
to L 8. Time 1.00 3-5. Sunelow, Venus 
Racine II., Deaota and George Atwell also 
rau.

The Gnanlte Bowling Club was favored 
.wltli very much better weather fer the se
cond day of their tournament and the 
games were all played as scheduled, the 
filet round of rink competition being -.-om- 
pleted and good progress In the first round 
of the consolation made. The games will 
be continued at 4 o'clock this afternoon, J. 
S. Wllllsen having presented a trophy for 
Scotch doubles to lie competed for at .ne 
Dominion bowling tournament tn August, 
gnat Interest Is being taken In this lew 
game of doubles, which Is being tried tor 
the first time at the Granite tournament. 
The entries for this competition will close 
this afternoon on the grounds and the draw 
will be made this evening.

The following Is the result of Monday's 
play. First round:

Canada. Granite.
Ed. Pcwla. H. P. Whiteside.
G.ti. lonug. A. B. Parser.
W.J-.O tiara. K W. Spe
Thos. Held, ak.........13 B. C. Hill.

Larne l’ark.
G. K. Copping.
Dr. Fiawivy.
F. L. Ratchffe.

Joa.lmng.sk.........18 A. H. Hewitt sk.13
Toronto Thistles. Caer Howell.

R. A. Baker. K. Vonlan.
G. B.Hall. C. T. Mead.
J.It.L.Starr. F. Tremble.
J.H.Macdonald, sk.13 J. K. Cede, ek ..28

| Canadas. Victorias.
! E.L. Morrow. J. L. Pearcey.
, B.F.Aigle*. E. P. Burton.
F.Palt. « E, M. Lake,

j Dr. C. F. Moore, sk.21 Cbas. Swubey, sk. 8 
Granite.

E. Boisseau.
B. Kyan.
Spencer Love.

16 A. F. Webster ..20 
Granite.

B. A. Paterson.
R, D. Moorhead.

H. Shaw.
C.Boecsh, ak.......... 16 B. Moon, sk  .........to

—Consolation—First Bound— 
Granite. Canada,

GH.Orr, ak.............18 C. Morrison, sk .to
Carada. Victoria.

H. O'Hara, ak......... 12 E.T. Ugbtbourne.14
Canada. Caer HowelL ,

Dr. llenwood, ek. ..IT E. C, Davis, sk ..12 
Canadas.

W.U.Harris, sk.... 8 R. Greenwood,ak.14 
,, Granite. Queen City.
C.H.Badenacb, ek. 8 F. G. Anderson,».11 

lie following la the draw for Tuesday: 
Second Bound, Sink Competition, 4 p.m. 

Rink. Granite. Q. C.
6— C. Boeckh. J. R. Wellington,

ftl; Canada.
8—Q.D.McColloch. R. Armstrong.

L.P. p. p.
8— G.H.Woods. D. Cariyle.
_ - T.T. Granite.
7— C. E. Boyd. B. E. Hawke.

Granite. Granite.
9— G.R.Hargraft. Jas Baird.

B.B. Q.C.
10— H. H. Barker. Joe. Irving.

Canadas. Caer Howell.
11— Dr. Moore. J. B. Code.

Granite. Granite.
12— E.C.HII1. A. F. Webster.

First round consolation continued, 4 p.m.
L.P. Victorias.

4—A. Hewitt. C. Swabcy.
T.T. Canada.

2—C.H. Macdonald. T. Held.
Q.C. Granite.

8— J.l’.Rogers, B. Moon.
M Canada, ■

........ 26 J. S.WIllleon a bye.
Lfïôti

Smoke 
and Water 
Did It

MORAL—If yon want 
to get the Filing Cabi
net you’ll alwnyi like, 
SEE THE '• MACBY ” 
FIRST

Nice Catalogue fer 
the asking.

»

The health-giving features of 
bicycling do not alone constitute Ks 
virtues.Owing to a large quan

tity ot goods for ladies’ 
and men’s wear having 
been damaged by smoke 
from Sunday morning’s 
small fire, we have 
decided to offer the fol
lowing reductions this 
week —really below 
cost :

LADIES'
SHIRT WAIST SUITS, 
SHIRT WAISTS, 
COVERT COATS, 6tc.

Some fine imported 
goods, all readv-to- 

' wear, others thé work 
of our own t u>ors. 
Everything offered be
low cost, scarcely 
damaged at all except 
a slight odor of smoke. 

HEN'S SHIRTS
Negligee and stiff 
fronts, regular price
1.50, for 75c

COLLARS
Regular 2->c each, spe
cial a for 50c

SUSPENDERS
Regular 50c pair, for
21c

UNDERWEAR
Balbriggans,Shirts and 
Drawers, regular 50c,
for 35c each. 

NECKWEAR
Regu'ar 50c Cravats, 
for 21C 

HEN'S HATS
Regular price 2.50,80ft 
and stiff, new American 
blocks for summer 4pr 
fall wear, for 1.00 

SOCKS
Regular 25c pair, two 
pain for 25C 

HEN'S SUITS ' t
TO ORDER 
11.30 and 13.83

Our regular 20.00 to 
24.00 Suitings, English 
and Scotch T weeds, 
Worsteds, etc., tailored 
to your taste in newest 
stvle.

HEN’S TROUSERS
R-gular 5.00, for 2.75

H^N’S RAINCOATS 
TO ORDER FOR 10.00

Our regular 18.00 ma
terials thoroughly 
waterproofed.

CRAWFORD BROS,Limited, 
TAILORS,
Cor. Vonge and Shafer Sis.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Lady PHltaon. 90 
(Klenck). 0 to 5. 1; Caaclne, 110 (O'Connell),
10 to l, 2; Berry, 107 (Creamer), 3 to 1, 3. 
rime 1.20 2-5. Milton Yonne. El Donoso, 
Loricate and Waterton also ran.

Third race, 1 mile and 40 yards—Bugaboo 
111 (J. Booker), 4 to 5, 1; Erbe. 106 (Hogg),
11 to 5, 2; Bonnie Sue. 61 (J. Hennessey I, 
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.663-5. Widow's Mite 
also ran.

Fourth race, 8 furlongs—Depends, 105 
(Buchanan), 7 to 1, 1; Plaotagenet, 114 
(Klenck) fl to 6, 2; Klelnwood, 115 (J. 
•Tone*). 8 to 1, 3. time 1.20 3-5. Flat and 
Allhert also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Neva Welch, 86 (J. 
Hennessey), 3 to 1, 1; Yorkshire Led. 01 
(Perrtne). » to 2. 2; Rythm. 80 (J. Hender
son), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.50. Three starters.

Sixth rare, 1 mile—Bluehiirk. 1(S (Bo 
manelll). 6 to 1, 1; Durbar. 95 (Hnliert), 3 
4o 1,2; Snlndln, 94 (Perrtne). 2 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.612-5. Nlnespot and Girl from 
Dixie glao ran.

There le its economical 
quality of tranalt. and the f-ct that 
In the city It to a rare convenience, 
be aides being a money saver.

SILVER
RIBBON
MASSEY

nee.
sk ...28

Oueeu City. 
J.TvrnbulI. 
W.W.Munni 
1. A. liiown.

CITY HALL SQUARE
.
'

Kenilworth Selections.
. . —Buffalo—

SECOND ARAci^Berth^t,E^T8il^eî*Suè; 

Interlight.
THIRD RACE—Arrahgowan, Bencitart, 

Sweet Tone.
FOURH RACE—Brush Up. Mias Gunn, 

El Dot. so.
FIFTH RACE—Klelnwood, Stroller, Hell 

Indian.
SIXTH RACE—Lady Ellison, Winchester. 

Waddell II.

bicycles beat made anywihe-e. W,ltg 
for new catalogues. Store open 
evenings. A splendid lot of seedhd- 
hand wheels for sale.Red Leaf Won Easily.

Cincinnati. June 12.—Wainamolnen was 
the only winning favorite at Latonln tr- 
day. In the third event Red Leaf the sec
ond choice, easily Won from Aloor, the 
oddoon favorite. Mis» Manners, a Ion 
shot, easily took the fourth event from Bar- 
dolph, the heavily-played favorite. Sum
mary :

Finit race, 7 fnrionge—Belltoone. 103 
(Austin). 6 to 1, 1; Blythenew. 105 (N. WII 
son) 15 to 1. 2; Aracbue, 108 (Hoffler), 15 
to 1, 8. Time 1.812-5. Vanhope. Simon 
Kent. Bnnrrowa, Orla. Judge Du relic. Kil- 
morie, Leota, Trompeuse and .Danube ala ■ 
ran.

Queen City. 
A. W. Thomas. 
W. Copp.

. Carrlck. 
J.P.Rogers, ak 

G.auiie. 
J.M.ouey.
R.J. Kearns. 
C.H.U. Cooke.

J. ACanada Cycle and 
Motor Co., Limited

Kenilworth Card.
Kenilworth Park, June 12i—First race, y, 

mile, maiden 2-year-olda:
Rod Start ..........107 Henry Waring .
sMaxzInl .... . .107 F lor. HaytnaS ..mi
Gauz ......................107 Kathadin.............104
A va ....................... 104 Ben Andrews .
Mamie Foster ..104 San Kara ........... 104
Progression .. ..104 Billy Cowan ...104 
Ruth W.................104
Second race, 5 furlongs, 2-year-olda, sell- First Test Match.

'coinsne tto n—v ios Th,r,‘ »*» » dramatic ending to the 8ret
lnterlhfht.............Hi «5,™ tr,t m»tcb between the English and Aue-
HGh ‘aiL............ *5)“® trallan cricketers at Trent Bridge, Nottlng-
HSËL .........lB*hy  100 ham, on May 31. The simple facts that the
eJTL ._________ ... „ game ws# over shortly after. 5 o'clock, and

Jr™ r,ce* 1 mlle' S-year-olda and rp, that England woo by 218 runs, suggest that
oji.*: . ... ____ .__ _ the finish was tame and spiritless. Seldom,
ttoncksre.............îi» ''eS however. have spectators and players been

" " 25 Arreh Oow,n " 86 held In each suspense.Sweet Tone • •• • 97 Àiietrallnn* had lo*t dv
5 furl0ng,• «-^ear^lds and r,ms. and apparently nothing could «ave

Weïér5tlk18' ins -n™.), TTr. ini thpm Dom a crushing defeat. Up to that
AHhLrT ............. Î2? P<»nt glorious weather had prevailed. But
t ÎÜÎ./.rV"" ‘"'m ïr&iZ' Fo,ter' suddenly threatening clouds sailed overhead 
i'■ ' Si • "' * from ,hp ’"'est, and the whole aspect of thelady Mercury .. 91 zMIsa Gann .... 85 game was changed. Temporary darkness

gradually gathered in, and It was obvious 
r rain might fall at any moment

.104 COR. BAY AND TEMPERANCE STREETS.
Maker» ef world’s beat bicycles.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Romola, 110 
(N'hllek), 6 to 1, 1; Maplehurat, 106 (Foy). 
even. 2; Oottontown, 110 (Treuhel), 5 to 1 
3. Time 1.0B2-5. Curley Jim. Henry 
drlek. Antillian, Master Joyful and Bi 
llrht also ran.

Third rare, 1 mile—Bed Leaf, 89 (Wish- 
nrd). 2 to 1. 1; Aleor. 96 (Noonan), 11 to 
20. 2; Stroud. 96 (Knnz). 60 to 1, 3. Time 
1.42 2-5. Clyde O. and Trenehy also ran, 

Fourth race. T furlone«—Mise Manners. 
106 (Troxler), 10 to 1, 1; Rardolph, 108 (Aus
tin), 4 to 5. 2: Singing Master 105 (Tren- 
bel). 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.30 2-5. Hot, Ani
mosity and Presentation also ran.

Fifth race. 1 1-16 mile*—Judge Brady. 09 
(Austin). 3 to 1. 1; Sailor’s Dream. 100 (Noo. 
nan), 15 to 1. 2; Hand more. 106 (Wlehard). 
5 to 2, 3. Time 1.50 4-5. Odd Lock. Har 
poon. Sts» Lee. Arthur Cummer, Lyrist. 
Kentucky Cardinal. Nautilus, Dr. Kenney 
and Lou M. also ran.

Sixth rare, 6 furloncn—Wainamolnen. 106 
(Treubel) 4 to 5, 1; John Carroll. 108 (Mor
rison), 2 to 1, 2: Butinskl. 90 (Tooman). 11 
to 2. 3. Time 1.15. Blanche Jordan. Me- 
phlsto. His Majesty and Python also ran.

Hen-
eacon- Turonto Thistles.

At 4 o'clock the 
wickets for 139

..100

Abel Treble ....100 . zFlatt ....................61
Kldonoso.............. 106
Fifth race, 6)4 furlongs, 8-year-olds and 

over, selling:
Sweet Tone ....108 Klelnwood
Stromer................ 110
Bell Indian ....110 Flatt ....

Sixth race, 1 mile, 3-year-olds and u,
Falla been ..............06 Saturn ........................
Winchester .........108 Lady Blllaon ...101
Waddell II...........108

sApprentlce allowance.

that heavy
and rob England of a well-deserved vic
tory. Score :—HI— — WU . * ■ . 108

zlrene Brady ... 00 
.. 95

—England.—
A. O. Jones, b Laver,.........
Hayward, b Cotter ..j............
Tyldbaley, e Duff, b Lower......

' A. C. MacLaren, c Kelly, b Lever 
Hon. F. 8. Jackson, b t>tter....
B. J. T. Boeenquet, b Lever.
J. Gnnn, b Cotter ,..j...............
G. L. Jessop, b Laver........
Ulley, c and b Laver .......
Rhodes, c Noble, b Laver.....
Arnold, not out

Extra* .....

Total .,•*.,
—Second Inning*.— .

A. O. Jones, b Duff ................. ............
Hayward, c Darling h Armstrong.... 47 
Tyldesley, c and b Duff..,.'................. .. 61
A. C. MacLaren. c Duff, b Laver.............140
Hon. F. 8. Jackson, not out................... 82
B. J. T. Bosanquet, b Cotter
Rhodes, not out ................. .

4
..
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106 2

0
See Smith’s Astoria Stakes.

New York. June 12.—On a track fetlock 
deep In mud. Sue Smith, the odds-on favo. 
rite, easily won the Astoria Stakes, 5 fur
longs. at Gravesend to-dny. She went to 
the front at the start and won by four 
lengths, being the only favorite to win. 
Summary :

First race, about 6 furlongs—Shotgun, 126 
(W Knapp). 5 to 2, 1: Woodaaw, 106 (W. 
Davis). 16 to 5, 2: Marjoram, 105 (Nlcol), 2 
to L 8. Time 1.15 1-5. Jake Sanders, San
ton. Handzarra and Samuel H. Harris also 
ran.

second rare, selling. Imlles—Supreme
Court, 88 (Miller). 9 to 2, 1; Major Dalnger- 
*rtd 118 (Martin), 1 to 2, 9; RHeand. 105 
(W. Knapp). 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.56 2-5. Poe- 
aegkan and Tom Lawson also ran.
5*Wd race. 11-16 miles—Wotan, 106 (M11- 

lelti.-V to 1. 1: Agile, 110 (Martin), even. 2: 
Martinmas. 98 (J. Kelly). 80 to 1, 3. Time 
1.50. Wltful and Bad News also ran.

Fourth rare, the Astoria. 5 furlongs—Sue 
Smith. 114 (Martin). 3 to 5, 1;. Incorrigible, 
114 (Odom). 7 to 1, 2: Hrkate. 114 (W.
Robbins). 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.03 3-5. Nil also 
ran.

Fifth race, selling. 11-18 miles—Cham
plain. 101 (Sldehottbm). 18 to 5. 1; M"1d of 
Tlmbnctoo. 98 (J. Taylor), 50 to 1, 2; Rock- 
lands. 108 (Corral), 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.51 1-5. 
The Veiled Lady, Buttons. Otsego. Btrd- 
forth. Sailor Boy. Palette. Maggie Stroup 
also ran.

Sixth rare. 5M furlongs—Cary,112 (Lyne). 
4 to 1. 1; Killy Banastar. 112 (Bullman), 20 
to 1. 2: Bill Phillips, 112 (Travers), 8 to 
1, 3. Time 1.10 2-5. Holloway, Quorum. 
Flambeau, Nlfo. California King, Sandy D. 
and Honeywell al»o ran.

27
8
0

Gravesend Selections.
—New York—

FIRST RACE—Old England, King Pep
per, Quadrille.

SECOND RACE—Watertight, Sinister, 
Uncae.

THIRD RACE—Debar, Confederate, Con- 
•latent.

FOURTH RACE)—Go Between, Dolly 
Spanker, Ostrich.

FIFTH RACE—Matoll 'Richardson,Bronae 
Wing, Orthodox. •.W'1

SIXTH RACE—Whimsical, Society Bud, 
Spendthrift Helen. ^ , 

wt-Bs /'

37
. 29

i

Thistles’ Many Games. * 
^^The^Tblntle Bowling Club have arranged

Wednesday, June 14—Caer Howell at 
Thistle, 4 p.m.

Saturday, June 17—KeW Beach at Ken» 
6 Beach, 3.30 p.m. .. -

Wcdiesday, June 21—Balmy Beach at 
Thistle. 4 p.m.

Saturday, June 24—Caer Howell, at This
tle, 8.30 p.m.

Wednesday, Jane 28—Kew Beach at 
Thistle, 4 p.m.

Saturday, July 1—Granite at Granite, 
13 10.30 a.m.

Wednesday, July 5—Victoria at Thistle, 
4 p.m.

Saturday, July 8—Prospect Park at This
tle, 3.30 p.m.

Saturday, July 22—St. Matthews at St. 
Matthews, 5.30 p.m.

4 Wednesday, July 28—Canada at Canada.
5 at 4 c *n-

Saturday, July 20—Parkdale at Thistle, 
19 8.30 p.m.

Wednesday, Ang. 2—Prospect Park at 
Prospect Park, 4 p.m.

Saturday, Aug. 5—Kew Beach at Thistle, 
. 25 3.30 p.m.

Monday, Ang. 7—Queen City at Queen 
8 City, 10.30 a.m.

Saturday, Aug. 12—St. Matthews at This
tle. 3.30 p.m.

Saturday, Aug. 26—"Kew Beach at Kew 
Beach. 3.30 p.m.

Saturday, Sept.
8.30 p.m.

Saturday, Sept, 9—Granite at Granite, 3 
p.m.

Saturday. Sept. 16—Prospect Park at 
Thistle. 3.30 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 27—Prospect Park at 
Prospect Pack, 4 p.m.

... 30
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Extras ....
Gravesend Card.

New York, June 12. —First race, about 6 
furlongs, selling, 8-year-olds and up: 
Cannonball .. ..114 Llpton .... ....108
Old England . .i” Ike S............ .. 10R
Rob Roy ...........lip Be tu Brute ...106
King Pepper ...nil Grand Duchess .uu
Captain Bob ...110 Alwin .................... 101
Vagary............. ..109 Quadrille ................. 98
Line of Life .... 100 Blessings Last .
Ascension........... lue Gotowtn..................96
Daley' Green ... 100 Aepeala ....... 96
Montresou .. .. 106

Second race, handicap, 1 mile and 70 
yards, 8-year old»:
Ivan Terrible. ..124 Sinister ,k 
Broadcloth ..120 Bed Friar ,
Watertight ....119 Uncas .....................98
Woodaaw............Ill Amberjack............87
D'Arkle ................1»
Third race, 5 furlongs, 2-year-olda:

Debar ....................122 Mastereon ............107
Consistent...........118 Con. Fontaine. ..107
Muffins .................107 Huddy ..............
Arkllrta ...............107 Mias Point ...
Confederate .. . .107 Sweetheart .
Lancastrian .. .107 Flavigny............. 104
Beaufort............ 107"
Fourth race, the Brookdale. 114 mile 

First Mason ...118 St. Bella ne ..',.103 
Dolly Spanker .115 Little Em ...... loo
MJ. Dalngerfleld.111 Ostrich .... ...
Go Between ....111) Merry Lark ...
Wltful .................. 107 Buttling.............
Fifth care, 1 1-16 miles, selling, 3-year- 

olds and up:
Duk,- of Keridal.113 Sweet Alice . .101
Kenilworth .. ..112 Action...........
Orthodox .............109 Jerry C..................... 96
Palette .................106 Niblick....................03
Bronze Wing . .103 Confessor ..........  91
M. Richardson .103 lemalllan................87
Slzlh race, 5 fnrlongs, maiden 2-year-old 

fillies:
Divlltree............. 109 Goldie ..................
Whlmiwal .. ..100 Heeler W.............100
Babe B. ..............109 Sweetheart .. . .100
Miss Point ......... 106" Lady Hlndo ...109
Miss 77 ................100 Society Bud ...100
Alice DeGay . .106 Eileen Burns ...!•< 
Moonshine .. . .109 Myrtle D. ..,..100
Swallow ...............106 Spendthrift H . .109
Sufficiency .. . .106

Total (five wicket*) ...........
•Innings declared closed.

—Australia
R. A. Duff, e Hayward, b J. Gnnn..
V. Tromper, retired, hurt.
C. Hill, b Jackson............. ..
M. A. Noble, c Ulley, b Jackson............. 60
W. W. Armstrong, at Ulley, ,b Rhodes. 27 

Darling, c Bosanquet. b Jackson.'.,. 0
A. Cotter, c and b Jessop......................... 45
8. E. Gregory, c Jones, b Jackson......... 2
C. E. McLeod b Arnold .....
F. Laver, c Jones, b Jackson 
J. J. Kelly, not out 

Extras.........

. 64

96

...
1.........107

1115 .... 221Total
—Second Inning*.—

R, A. Duff, e and b Boeanqnet...........
V. Tromper, absent, hurt..................
C. Hill, c and b Boeanqnet ...............
M. A. Noble, st Ulley. b Bosanqnet... 7
W. W. Armstrong, c Jackson, b Boaan-

(JWt •••-•••• .............. !••••••
J. Darling, b Boeanqnet .
A. Cotter, b Rhodes
8. E. Gregory, e Arnold, b Boeanqnet.
C. B. McLeod, lbw. b Bosanquet...........

I>llley, b Boeanqnet...........
ot out .à............... ................ ..

0
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..104TORONTO DRIVING CLUB'S MATINEE

2—Parkdale at Parkdale,
At Exhibition Park a Big Snece**, 

Tho Track Was Muddy and Slow. P. Laver, et 
J. J. Kelly, n 

Extras.........The postponed matinee of the Toronto 
Driving Club was run off at the Exhibition 
track on Monday. All races were closely 
contested.

Clans A race was won by Sir Robert, 
Robert McBride’s trotter, in easy style.

Class B was taken up by Joe Russell’s 
Domino, but It took seven heats to bring 
the decision. The track was bad on the 
pole, or this race would have been shorter. 
The footing was so bad that If a horse was 
pushed over to It it meant a lo«t heat.

Class C was decided on the plan of best 
two In three style, as the time was getting 
late, and was closed up In quick order. Thla 
plan worked so well that the executive have 
decided that where there are four races on 
the card all will be decided on the plan of 
best two In three. This cla*s was won by 
John H. Lock’s good horse, Uncle 81m, in 
straight heats.

Class D—This class was disposed of In 
the same way as Class C, viz., best two in 
three, but it took the third heat to do It, 
Mr. Arkaey'â Sandy Roy. driven by Robert 
McBride, doing the trick with Jimmy R., 
with Belle Hermit right close up each time.

George Bedingfleld acted In the capacity 
of starter^ and the manner In which he got 
the different heats off. 16 In all, was not 
only satisfactory to the drivers in the races, 
but also to the spectators, and It Is a popu
lar wish to see him. again acting In the 
same capacity.

The officials : Starter—Geo. Bedingfleld. 
fudges—J. W. Holman. Cbas. Stone. Tim
ers—Fred Rogers. D. A. Lochrie.

('lass A—
Robert McBride’s Sir Robert... 12 11
John Moore’s Velma 3 1 2 2
Joe.. McDowell’s William C... ? 3 3 3

Time—1.20 1.15, 1.15, 1.17^.
Class B-

Joe Russell’s Domino,. 1 1 3 2 2 2 1
Mr. Patterson’s Matt. 2 3 2 3 1 1 2
C.Snow s Rheda Wilkes 3 2 1 1 3 8 3
Time—1.27%, 1.23, 1 24, 1.25%, 1.23, 1.25.

Class C—
John H. Lock's Uncle 81m ...
xW. W Dundns’ Billy ...............
xH. W.»Clark*s Little Ermlnie...........

xExtra heat required. Billy winning 
Ttme--1.23, 1.25.

•H.
. 88 .. 188Total

—England—First Innings.—
O. M. B. W. 

... 23 2 64

... 31.3 14 64
8 2 19

. IX»

Owe* Bound Beat List®well.
Owen Sou no, June 12.—Owen Sound won 

from Listowei In a game of howls on the 
local green on Saturday by 26 points. Each 
club was represented by three rinks. A 
second game was commenced, hnt had to be 
called off owing to the rain. The score :

Owen Sound— * Listowei—
A. B. Hay. R.
T. W. Thompson, J. Gabel.
Dr. Danard. P. Conley,
R. J. Edgar, skip.. .17 B. Gabel, skip.. .21 
A. J. Chisholm, E. 8. McDonald,
T. Murray, E. Stewart.
J. Llndaav W. R. Logie,
J. Hay. skip........18 Geo. Hawkins, ak.14
W. Douglas,
J. F. Van Every,
W. H. Merritt,
J. Leslie, skip.......... '**"

Cotter ... 
Laver ... 
Mcl^eod .. 
Armstrong 
Noble

.im
Association Football.

The Queeu’s Hotel visited the Scots on 
Island Park Saturday, where a very In
teresting game sas seen, notwithstanding 
the steady drizzle of ruin, which lutn,far*.»<f 
vety Httle with the game, which wus very 
fast and abounded in brilliant plays. The 
home team won the toss and, after the 
kick-off, made a great run for goal, but 
were readily checked by the visitors’ tacks. 
Some good mld-fleld play followed aud the 
Queens, getting away, landed som* good 
•hots at goal, but the Scots’ goalkeeper sav
ed splendidly time and again. A foul on 
the Scots enabled the Queens to get well 
in and a 
was rushe 
opened the scores 
visitors had far th
for 15 minutes kept their opponents in 
their own quarters; they made several at
tempts but failed to penetrate the defen *c 
of the Queens. The defence of thé honv 
team was by no means poor, but the com
binations of the visitors completely broke 
th< m up. When the whistle wan blown 
for time the Queens still held their *ead 
of I—0. They are now top of their section, 
Dot having lost a match during the series. 
I hey have still a game In hand and should 
easily secure another couple of points.

The Euclids will play Sherbonrnes this 
levering at 6.30 on Victoria College ield. 
(The following will represent the Euclids : 
If HsImttn, Heard, Mackey, Little, M. White, 
Creeper. Holman, Walker, Bridge, Lloyd 
•ml Spence.

The executive committee of the Toronto 
Football Association will meet to-night at 
Central Y.M.C.A. at 8 o’clock.

... 6 3 4
..."..................... .. 3 0 19

—Australians—First Innings.—
M, R. W. 

39
1 i
s ?
52 5

R. W.

Arnold .................
J. Gnnn ......... ..
Jraeof .................
Bosanqnet ...f.
Rhodes ................
Jackson ...........................

Rhodes bowled a wide.
—England—Second Inning».—

.....
:::::

• • •• •#

101*

o.
17 •f> J. Ktlgour.

E. Windsor,
*\ M. Sehenhein. 

W. Meyer», sk. 9

......Cotter .....
Laver ..........
McLeod ....
Armstrong .
Noble ...
Duff ....

McLeod . _ ,
. —Australians—Second Innings.— 

O» M. R.
Arnold ............................;••• ^ 2 7
Rhode# ................... ■'•**•* 22 a 5 a,**Bowanquet ........................  32.4 2 107
Jessop .................................  * J

Bosanquet bowled two wide*

121.. 34
8428Dnfferln Driving Club.

The Dnfferln Driving Club will bold a 
matinee on Wednesday at their track. All 
money, will be paid at the wire. The club 
will also hold three races on July 1. The 
entries for Wednesday'» two mixed races :

First race, trot and pace—Domino, J. 
Rtiwell; Phi! Davy’s entry; Brian Boro, A. 
Kerr; Jimmie H., J. Moore; Forsyth, A. 
Forsyth; Billy Hamlet,James Child»; Rheda 
Wilkes. T. Snow.

Second rare, pace and trot—Matt, W. 
Paterson; William C., J. McDowell; Sir 
Robert. R. J. McBride; Roger, J. Nesbitt: 
Brama L., J. Le tube; Shiver, C. Ray; War 
Engle.

67
..7 1 31

2 4315
bowled • wide.

R. C. 1. .faces.
good ground shot from Holden 
d by Marsh, thus the Queen» 

On turning over the 
e best of the g»me and

The Royal Canadian Yacht Clnh held (wo 
races on Saturday. In the 16-foot ha Halted 
class Little Nell finished alone. Cathleen 
started but gave It up. The 14-foot Unghler 
brought out 12 starters, sod the unusual re
sult was a dead heat between MeQnlllnn 
and White. The Queen City Bailors ran 
off tbeir flrat-rlase lmata around the '«land 
with the result:

■

Start. Flnl.ch.
Halcyon. Hale» A Underwood 2.45 
Nadle, F. W. Gynn ............... 2.45

Messiah Cricket Club.
The following members of the Messiah 

Cricket Club are requested to turn ont 
everv night thl« week to practice on Mc- 
Maater University ground*,. Chlcora-avenue, 
as the team to play Oordon-Mackay will lie 
picked Thursday night : Sperling. Stew irt. 
Ta v I Or Penuley. Leney, Jean-#. Mercer. 
Lu’tly, ' Poole. Crowley, Barchard, Sima, 
Lancashire. Poynton, Chapman. Peace. 
Paul. Gillespie, /": J. Gillespie. Seymour, 
Trent. Pltflekl, Barber, Johnson. Johns. 
Preston. Hartney, Fltchett. Copping, Coi- 
terell. Holme». Poole. Ewing, Watson, Gal
lop and Rev, Robert A. Sima.

Rochester vs. West End.
The West End Y’.M.C.A. athletic man

agement have practically finished arrange
ment» for two athletic meets with the Ro
chester Y.M.C.A. for July. The dates 

yet to be settled.
One of the best features of the meet will 

lie a mile relay, with eight men on a team. 
This event Is put on In place of the disens 
throw, with which the Americans are not 
familiar. The other events will be : 100
vards 220 yards, 440 yards, 880 yards, one- 
mile run, 12-lb. shot. 12-lb. hammer, ran 
plug high jump, running broad jump.

It la likely that five events for boy» will 
also be put on at the same time. These 
have not been decided upon, but may be 
100 yard», half anti mile runs, running high 
Jump and shot put.

West End ha» the making of a splendid 
team, and all men arc requeued to meet 
at the Exhibition track Wednesday night, 
■ind each Monday. Wednesday and Friday 
after that for definite training.

Handicap at Resedale.
The day for the closing of the entries for 

the handicap match at Resedale baa he-n 
-xtended to Thursday, the 15th. first round 
to be played by Saturday night, the i*fn 
o«t. The draw will be In the morning 
papers on the 16th.

o.ir,
6.40

St. Kltta and Teenmeehe.
The greatest lacrosse struggle seen here 

Id many a day Is billed for Saturday at the 
Island, when St. Catharines and Tecum»eh» 
meet to determine the leadership of the C 
I, A. Neither team has lost a game, and 
from hero It looks as tho the winner of 
series between the two would he the cham
pion twelve. The Trcumsehs have a teVm 
of players that have worked Into a unit, 
and are fast and dangerous and sturdy at 
everv point The Indians are one of the 
greatest teams Toronto has seep In years, 
and St. Kltta have a good enough twelve 
to play ouch men as Pat Morphy and 
Swayne on the aide lines.

Rlee With Ottawa dab.
Broekvllte. Ont., lane 12- Finir.y Rire 

who came here from Boston to roach thé 
news of the B. R. O.. has resigned mid ac
cepted a similar position with the Ottawa 
Rowing Club. On arriving her-, he say a. 
ho met with the greatest surprise of •''« 
life In not being able to pick ont one man 
who was wIMng or could qualify to cum 
pete for championship honors. He also 
said he thought he would have little or no 
difficulty In picking out a championship 
four at least, but upon look’ng about hi* 
aspirations have been rest to the four 
winds.

the1.23.

: n
3 2% same.Dominion Day Regret ta.

The list of events for the Dominion D«y 
regatta, to be held on the Toronto Bay. Is : 
Junior fours (working boats), junior singles, 
Junior doubles, senior doubles, senior four#, 
•enlor singles.

The Toronto Swimming Club’s events 
■re : 100 yards handicap, 100 yard» city
Champion ship, faqc.v diving and swimming.

Canoe events : Singles, single blade fours 
fcnd tandems, war canoe.

Stationary seat pleasure skiff race, open 
to the public for the championship of To
ronto Bay.

Class D—
Mr. Arksey’e Randy Boy.........
Geo. Rogers’ Jimmy G...........
J. A. Childs’ Belle Hermit.
J. Locbrle’s Dolce L...............
T. Baft’s Cricket ..................
Alex. Levack’s Harry M............. ...

Time—1.26, 1.27, 1.27.

.312 

.221 

.13 3 

.644 

.455 
6 6 6

Appointment New Fixed.
Dr. Shea-rd 1* now officially «he head 

of the street cleaning department. 
Council yesterday finally ratified the 
transfer. Since the vrte was tekenth e> 
weeks ago the medical health officer 
ha* been merely in' a position t° ac
quire information. He is now invested 
with fuH executive powers, and the 
new regime ha* begun.

Weston 8, Woodbridge S.
Wfston, June 12.—The C.L.A. season 

opened in Weston on Saturday, when 
Woodbridge went down to defeat before 
the speedy Weston bunch, by a s*-ore of 8 
to 6. Harry Gillespie made a capable re- 
feiee, keeping the game clear all the way.

Lacrosse Points.
AH members of the Central Y.M.C.A. 

laciosse team are requested to turn out to 
practice Tuesday night at the Victor! t 
College grounds. Czar-street.

The Iroquois Lacrosse Club will play th.- 
Shamrocks on the cant side of the Don 
Flats on Friday next at 6.45. The Iroquois 
are requested to turn out to practice every 
night before the garnet

The standing in the Senior C.L.A. sortes.
Won. Lost.

Mlntoe Protest Game.
The Minto# have protested the game play

ed Saturday with the I. C. B. U. In the 
Toronto Lacrosse league. The Min to# claim 
that the referee should have allowed them 
another goal. The protest will be decided 
this week.

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS
A. McTAOOART. M O.. O. K.

75 Yongs-stro, Toronto.

References aa to Dr. McTaggart s profes- 
Menai standing and personal integrity per-
H" Klr<'w.y R. Meredith. Chief Justice.

Hon. G. W. Ross, ex Pr*uii»r of Ontario. 
oev John Pot ta, D.D., Victoria College 
Rev. Father Teefy. President of Ht. 

iflcbnel’i College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweacoian, Bishop

Mlmlco Cap Races.
Nine 14-footers started In the first race 

this Henson of the Mlmlco SuiKii' Club, for 
a prize offered by F. Wallis 
condition® were very unfavorable on ac
count of the rain and light, shifty wind, 
end only four bouts finished. '1 h * Ci-sr brut 
to cross the Une was Clio, sail* 1 by XV, J. 
Johnston, In 1 hour 30 minutes and 5 sec
onds; P V. Jcrmyn’s Unnamed followed five 
•enonds ’ater, and the Lorus D'we. I* A 
Burgess skipper, finished In l li-nj 4’» min
utes and 35 second* The ra > for the (bal- 
lenge cup wH take place over the sjimi- 
Bourse, Mlmlco Bay. next Saturd.iy. and 
* Is expected that everv boat In the club 
C1B compete.

. 3 0St. Catharines 
Tecnmsch* ...
Toronto ...........
Brantford ....

2 0The w< atln-r 1 Î. 0
Ob.ppvtva 0

The Torontns play In Brantford on Sativ-
d"Aiign«. who playsd on the Montr-al dr 
fsnro aealr.at the Shamrock» on Saturday, 
fovnerl.v played with the Toronto Finl
and Tvcnmaeha.

The I.C.B.U. lacroeao team would like 
to hear from some out-of-town Junior rlnh 
for a game on Saturday, July L Address 
T. J. Byrnes, 132 Shuter-atreet.

a
ot To

Dr. McTaggart s Vegetable Remedies fro 
the liquor and tobacco habits are health- 
ful. safe, inexpensive home treatment». Ne 
hj-podermle Injections, no pnbllcltv. no Ios- 
of time from business, and a certainty 

Consultation or corresponde-

Central Athletics.
The athletic < on testa for the A. R. C. Old 

Bovs at the Central Y.M.C.A. athletic 
field start to-night- The event» will he 100 
varda dash, 12-lb. shot-put. AU member» 
ire requested to attend.

cute
rlted. 287

runs to Shamrocks' one. Battrry for win
ners, W. Smith and A. Kay.

The Victors, average age 14, would like 
jm only Game Played la Eastern— to arrange a game of baseball for Saturday, 

Rats Saved Bison, at Jersey City I iaor 17- Address 8. Ixtwe. 911 Yonge st.

__ I atlon Lesgne would like to strange a game
But two games were scheduled for Mon- out ^ town for July 1, with any Junior 

day In the Eastern League, and#only one team. Address nil letters to .1. Snmmle, 26 
was played. The leader» and the tallenders Dt^ld street. e.»eP together, and, tho both team. Mt ar^"b* 

hard and made few errors, the leading Oil- out to ntartlce on ttie Don Flats Tuesday, 
oies rame out on top. Buffalo was saved Thursday and Friday of this week, at 7 
by rain at Jersey City. Record : p.m. : J. North, Wilkes, W. Sinclair. Bnr-

cinhn Won Lost. Pet. chard, McAtrtey. Downs, Rebum. T. North,
Baltimore .................  23 15 .»« P. Sinclair, Klllaekey and Bevlngton.Jercey1 (fitv ’ .... 22 16 .519 The Eatons mall order clerks and the
Providence   21 19 .528 stock brokers played a game on Eavaldo
Toronto 17 18 .480 Park, which resulted Ifi favor of the Eatons
Rochester.........V.’.V..........  17 18 .486 by the score of 9 to 4; The score.
Hnw.io ................./ 17 18 .486 Enron's Mall Order.. 003212010—9

...................  ... 18 22 .450 City Stock Brokers- .00200001 1-4
■U -i.iiAl......................... 14 23 379 The features of the game were Nott'a

Gam» tô-dây ' Toronto at Newark, g^tife Sf't *** W°* * ^
Montreal at Battlmorro Buffalo at Jersey Th, BroaifWew Intermediate barobrll
City, Rochester at Providence. team will praqtlee Wednesday and Thnra-

_ _____,day nights, Iqfitend of Tuesday The fol-
Eaatern Leagae Scores. Ios inn are .requested tn he np on Weilnro

At Jersey City—Bnffalo-Jersey QKy. wet ,]av w Wood. M. McKay, W. Friend, O.
_ „ _ Hardy, C. I'arm. A. Tobin. L. Cow.’. C. 

..... . o GUI- M. Gloueter, G. Dolson, G, SVpôen-
MOntrral ....... 02002001 O—■ J- a no h. Roberts, as they play the Sunny-
Baltlmore ...........700000 0 1 0-6 12 1 eldes „„ Saturday.

Batterie»—Ferry, Berber and Saab; Bar- 
chell and Byers.

LEADERS BEAT TAIL-ENDERS. , Genuineeatisttio is given by( GOLD
POINT

AND

s. Board 
> of Trade

Th* Nationals of the Junior Intrrassovl-

/ 2W7
Bestioeat Clear

Nervous Debility.
Exhausting vital drama (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- 
hi'od. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases Of the Genlto-Urtnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed tn cure yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address, 
fleura 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays 3 to 9 
9 ni. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherliroirne-etreet. 
«tT*t> horse poirtil of Oerrard-strset

grounds.
At Baltimore—

MiRAHOWOMERs
Dn Big «for unnatural 

dlichargwjaflaiamsuons. 
Irritations or ulcerstlont 
if nscoll membrsSM. 
PsIbIom, and not sstrtm

The I.C.B.U.. hssObnll team of the Sun
light League would like to h-ar from some 
out-of-town” rlnb tor a game on Saturdav, 
July 1. Address T. J. Byrnes, secretary, 
132 Sbnter-street.

Inltstasn.fi
tlUUWiNational Leagae.

At Pittsburg— R.H.E.
Pittsburg ........ 011000010—3 9 S
Boston ............... 001003000—4 1) 2

Batteries—Case and Pelts; Young and 
Needham. Umpire—O'Day. Attendance— 
2425. HVl

At Chicago— R.H.E.
Chicago . 02000003 x— 5 6 0
New York .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0— 1 7 2

Batteries—Weimar, and Kllng; Ames, Tay
lor and Bresnahan. Umpires—Emslic and 
Bansewlne. Attendance—6200.

At Cincinnati—

ieEmmCwi
MMunUTM
x «.«.A.

a'
MOTOBMBfi 

FOR NOT*''
ARB SUSPENDED 

CLEARING VESTIBULES
nets by

or seat la glat» wr.wr,
ab,V,oVrro,ra,d,i.i"
Circular sent onFive motermen Were yesterday sus

pended for allowltig passengers to stand 
tn the vestibule of their cafn. They, 
will be reinstated at the end: of a week, 
but dismissal will follow If they do It 

If passengers stand In the vee-

I ■

R.H.E.
PUlladelphto .. 0 0 4,60r0 0 0 0— 1 3 2
Clt'clnnatl ------0 0 6 0Æ0 2 1 0- 3 10 0

Batteries—Dugÿ«*y and Dooin; Harper 
and I’belpa. ___

again.
tibule the motarm^T must^op hi, car jjl»
"rhe’ftrlTôfPa s«riesOf°hrtTve»eekers' SwSï

excursions for the Northwest w 11 lrove ,QQg RE|WEgY CO i aa» amororaaria.
At St. Louts— B.H.E

Brooklyn ..... 00 0 000 00 0—O 6 3
St. I-oBls........... 12005001 0- 9 10 o Toronto to-day. Ttie-e have been mo e

Batteries—McIntyre end Berger; Keilum enquiries than usual for tarm I» nds
Games6to-day: New York at Chicago, f7om ^Ontario"farmer^anV On- DI/wQpn'S

?tns1tnn^.?Wt0n “ ^ f2Te,.°n,X who™"! grnât e, RICORD S
bnrg, Brooklyn at St. Louie. tent are the cause of depopulation of

the rural districts of the province. The
po£dB°.r-C,CTe,end-B08t0” g,me ^ aMeaat*a thousand'h^neeèe^re' sf many 

At ’ Philadelphia — Philndelphla-Detrolt of whom, charmed with the p-osre?tff 
ime postponed, on account of rain. of the newer country, will remain there
At New York—St. Louie-New York game and arrow up with it. The pr spects

The only remedy wh\c\ 
will parmanently curs

SPECIFIC f Mîtfur,fc.V «c g,‘n1
ir alter how tons standing. Two boules cure th, 
,tnl case V.y signature on every bottle—none 
i her genuine. Thow who hive tried other 
ttmedics without iveil will not be dissppeinted in 
this. *1 per bottle. Sole egency, SCHOFIELD’S 
Drug Store, Elm &tr*et. Cor. Tieaulbt f 
Toronto.

America» Leagae.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.postponed, wet grounds.
At Washington— B.H.E.

Washington . 20000210x— 5 12 3
Chicago ........... 01000100 1— 3 7 8

Batteries—Wolfe and Kittredge: Smith, 
Altrock and McFarland. Umpire—Sheridan. 
Attends nee—2100.

Games to-day: Cleveland at Boston, St. 
Louts st New York, Chicago st Washington, 
Detroit at Philadelphia.

are for a big emigration from Ontario 
this summer. 12456

ITS FOUND A WAY. EN ROUTE TO THE O. O. F.
Refused to Be Coerced by the Rales , , ,

of the Telegraph Company. En rOUte to 0,6 »rovlnC‘al ‘»nventl»n
*•- —-------- of the Catholic Order of Fee-esters

Young - lady (briskly) ■ to telegrapnl about 20 delegates stopped over In this

city and were quartered at the Iroquois 
Hotel yesterday. The convention fiviU 
be held In Perth to-morrow and about 

aft»- 100 delegates from all over the province 
many erasures and deep study, hands JJ™ ^.dthf1cVhleffrange<rshlp Those

i 01M!Tfreeadlng same): 'Too many BoudrLu°oï
' words. You’ll have to cut out that lnd to. Cwnriy of Renfrew.

‘My deait* Herbert, or pa-y axtra. vice-chief race lies between* Alfred
-Young lady (with visible exci ement): Walkervllle and Fa their“Leave it out! Well, Indeed, I hall do Montreuil of ^mentioned

27 .206 nothing Of the kind I guess I can the,"emotional con-
1Ï 473 . Urt’T I°Z T? My dear Her" ; "nttondto^heM tn Boston- Chatham 

10 .133 Operator: "Privilege w th you, m’*am. will make a strong effort to secure 
2 425 -will cost you nix cents extra, I ho." convention of 1*07,

Young lady (angrily); "Six cents!
Why, 1 could add four, cent* to that
and get a special delivery stamp. (Vtci- ; Sutherland Is expected
ously) ; It would reach him just about1 The Duke of Sutneriana is expec 
as sion as your old televraplh. anyhow, to arive •"Toronto on Thursday^

get 10 Janr°?e Untl1 thlS America ^British Columbia. T. C.

Operator: "Sorry, ma’am; rules are Irving fmrfiOMt
rulroa If you will have It edd-s-ed tomying the party during a portion or
that- way, drop out tlfree wrrd* of the ,ts tour.____________________

tbat wln brlng 11 Wlthin the| PERMANENT art EXHIBIT. '

Young lady picks up telegram and „,hih)tlrm of art work by the pub-fveb'rows1* drown^ ttoïtiv lio ^ chWren of ^ctiy wllHm

bn permanently maintained In the
Shakes her head deepa r.ngly and lays w haJ| on the thlrd floor of the city
TjuT^n't l“ave out any of them; tt'L troe'to v^toro *° PW"

he wouldn’t undet stand *t I- I did. attractive to visitors.
And,” with a break In her voice, "to
Just soy Herbert D. Felton’ would _. .______ , „„„„T The lease of 21 years granted by theknow ld d distant to hlm, I c|ty to the government for seven acre*

_____________kiof garrison common, to be used for-q^ctmL ,wrs wm fl, 4 ,roht' «he stowing of ordnance supplies, to
Six cents extra will flx t right. n(w too short In view of
“g ,.Nd0,W0^,yL "Ic«’I cut ‘he "tor^ and costly building-^ 

down the message, and I won't leave i' ‘ Iro^ t _C1'
out the other. (With sudden determ' le,.,nation): Give me anothe- Mark. I Frederick Borden wants a 50-year lease.
will not be coerced and bully tagged by,
y<Raptdfy ^writes the following- “Op ^Jhe annual excursion of Cooks’, 
e rotor refus», to let me address you Cftureh Sunday School will be held on 
svitobly. Writing Instead." Thursday. 22nd Inst, to Queenston

Places a quarter on counter, with Height# and Niagara Falls.
S«nd that m-

operator: "A blank form, p'eeae. What 
to the rate to Jaiiroee/"

Operator: "Regular rates—96 cents 
for ten- words.”

Toronto Players* Averages.
Toft again leads the Toronto batters. He 

bee the big sverage of 329. O’Brien has 
fallen off some In We bitting, but Is still 
above the .300 limit. Rapp to coming 

The batting and fielding 
—Batting —

O A.B. B. H. Are. 
. 30 91 15 30 .339

... 28 101 15 31 .306

... 34 131 19 37 .282

... 9 28 3 7 .250

... 34 134 13 33 .215

... 34 112 22 25 .223

... 34 134 18 28 Ç09
... 34 131 12
... 5 11
... 18 60
... 22 75
::: i* g
... 3 10
-Fielding

G. O. A.
... 34 362 13
... 30 150 88 10
... 34 68 1 4 .945
... 4)4 2 13 1 .934
... 34 81 90 11 .933
... 5 0 14 1 .933
... 34 57 9 5 .92»
... 9 3 22 2 .923
.... 22 48 41 9 .90»
... 28 44 74 12 .907
... 9 1 28 S !W

18 20 47 9 .804
... 34 44 3 6 .8*7

. 3 9 3 2 .857

I

averages :strong.

Players.
Toft, e...............
O'Brien 3b. ..
R«PP, lb...........
Falkenburg, p.
White, l.f..........
Koffel. 2h..........
Murray, r.f. .. 
Harley, c.f, .. 
Crystal, p. ...
Carr, 3b.............
Magoon, a.s. ..
McGee, .............
Currie, p............
Sullivan, c. ...

Players.
Rapp, lb...........
Toft, c...............
White, l.f..........
McGee, p..........
8 off el. 2b .... 
Crystal, p. ... 
Harley, c.f. ..
Cvrrte, p..........
Magoon, a.s. . 
O'Brien. 3b. .. 
Falkenburg. p.
onrr. 3b.............
Murray, r.f. 
Sullivan, c. ..

Young lady, 20 minute* later.

.10»
DUKE IS COMING..100

E. Are. 
10 .971

.9.50

i

I

aaeem-

Amatenr Baseball.
Th. Seaton» would like to arrange games 

for the coming Saturdays Ketchum*. Man- 
Chesters or Victors preferred. Addre 
B. Rennr. 784 Enclld-

The Monarch# II. of the Intersssoclatlon 
Juvenile League defeated the Blverrldes on 
Saturday by 10—6. Battery for winners, 
Higgins and Carr.

The Doverrourts of the Presbyterian 
League would like to arrange a game for 
July 1 with some outside team. Brampton* 
preferred. Address all communication» to 
8. Sldey, 164 Christie-»treet, Toronto.

The Balmy Beach Intermediates defeated 
the Kew Beach Intermediates by the score 
of 22—7. Batteries—Popert and McMnrt’n. 
Gordon and Young. The Balmy Beach In
termediates would like to arrange « game 
for some Saturdays with the following : 
Pickering. Long Pranch, Lome Park. Mark
ham. Oakville. Kindly communicate with 
the manager, Walter F. Hodgson. Balmy 
Beach P O., or telephone Main 1781, and 
have It charged to that number.

The Maple Leafs of the Improved Junior 
league beat the Delaware» ot> the latter*» 
grounds Score, 18—4. The feature of the 
game was the all-round playing of the 
Leafs and the good backstop work of Danna 
ot the Delawares.

The following Is the standing of the Im
proved Junior League : Broadways, won 5, 
lost 0; Diamonds, won 3. lost 0: Maple 
Leafs, won 3. lost 2; Capitals, won 2, loot 2: 
Conqueror» woo 2. lost 3: Dnffcriat. jron 2, 
lost 3: Progressives, woo 1, lost 4; Dela
wares, won 0, lost 6.

The annual game between Trinity East 
and King-street Methodist., postponed from 
last Saturday, will take place on the 17th. 
Owing to the Intense rivalry between there 
two teams, a good game to assured. Man»- 
rer Gearing of the Trinities Is still strength
ening up, and has signed Fraser, woo pi.r 
ed last reason In the New England State 
League. This popular manager has pro
mised a supper to the team If they win out

The Broadview Juveniles of the Interas
sociation League defeated the Shamrocks at 
Centre Island In a drizzling rain, by the 
score of 8—7. The game was fast and ex
citing until the ninth Innings; when the 
Broedvlewe by a batting -rally scored two

Want SO Year Lean*.E.
«renne.

Sir

Annnal Excursion.

“There! Ten words.,,,, .... Henry John I» Fevre has applied for per-Fe.tonVnd cal. him just whatever I ^Vr°.^n^”y^. ïS&*kîSJ5

i who was first snpotntM fldm’nlMrstor has 
Sweeps triumphantly from office.— fii<*d *1n<*c his spprtntinent. The remaining 

FredSCurtz in June LipplncottV. part ot the estate Is rained at $1000.

JUST TO HAND
A Special Line of F. E. Canvas

Selling at 10 Cents
SAMPLES WITH OUR TRAVELLERS.

CHARLES M. HOME
Wholesale Tailors’ Trimmings

TORONTOz z

il:
* W'l

brsi-'WHiTB

-Am i

Vi“ ON TOP AND IN THE BOWELS OF CHEOPS' 
PYRAMID.”

By SIGMUND KRAU6Z 
From the Gentlemaa'» Mag trine, May-June, IpM.

“Walking up the road which leads from Mena House to 
the plateau of the Desert, I noticed a small camel caravan being 
photographed there, with the Cheops Pyramid as a background.

" The animals were laden with cases, and great white blankets 
hanging down their sides showed in large letters the words : 'DRINK SCHLITZ BEER the 
Beer that made Milwaukee famous 'DRINK WHITE ROCK WATER. ’ I had to smile at the 
Yankee business spirit which knows how to get advertisement even out of the Pyramids. I was 
only wondering that the enterprizing advertising"agent had not made his legend read as follows : 
‘Drink Schlitz Beer, the beer that Cheops Drank.’ ”

This proves that SCHLITZ and WHITE ROCK WATER can be found everywhere, and 
that these beverages have a world-wide reputation.

f. X. ST. CHARLES â CO.. MONTREAL, GENERAL AGENTS fOR CANADA.

RESIDENT AGENT: R. K. BARKER, BeUTeLMaln314aToRONTi08'338coM8treet'
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IESTRICTI0NS
9 Cottage.
the west at pressn

•r foot; yon can mak,
■garda the payments 

1 hsv"

Kl lisve gonefill pay coenty tax!-, 
irer all around vm!

here any rrô„j 
rty to Increasing -, 
too years from not! 
had 1*0*11 as whte •. 
pono wont with th*

I'.R., new hnrraeke
OOstoffico, nnd stopl

B VACAXT.
rEDZfiR8T.CLA|,3 
on general raachtni

, WANTED TO UK 
hbllahed real cstatt 
i salary and expenset 
|nnly 111 person, Win- 

eleventh 8oor, Tent.

HAVE
r>ay the whole yeai 
*d opportnnltlee tot 
n qualify you for a 
cw months. Our fine 
graph book glvjni 
II Jnforntation matted 
Dominion School ot 

rtalde-atreet, Toronto.

LADIES -TO MAK* 
f canvass and iak« 
khat every house told 
P -■enta. Salary and 
hi.incnt employment.

pr riASR PAINTHtt. 
)C & Laldlaw, Hamll.

ed tf

EDIATELY. GIRL 
kork small famllv, 
rrison-strert.

MEN WANTED TO 
fltiona on Canadian
v to «Ixtv doll .e»; 
vine Morse alphabet, 
Mcgraph/, 9 Adelaide

FEEDER WANTED1
ML

YOUNG I-ADIEO. 
agreeable and prod- 

I with references, to 
Bing Co. st. James’ 
treet, Toronto.

rp.
D DIAMOND PEN- 
ktween the King ltd- 
kt. via Chdrch. Re-

UNION STATION 
d Hotel. Monday, if. 
ie. containing tourist 
)usines» cards. Flnd- 
ly returning same .to

[CYCLES, 200 TO 
tycle Munson. 211

»'l
KILLS AND Dfe- 

■, bedbugs; no small.

CL*.

[OTEIr—61.00 PER 
ront-street East, To
il, proprietor. Gao,

lONTE. PRESTON 
'Oder new manage- 
ghoot: minorai baths 
Ber. J. W. Hirst At 
ones, props. eU7

'ENSIGN—-CENTRAL 
rate. 17 Enoulelsti. 
■a London. Beg. «67

am heated; electHc-
r;Abiï.'a
ONE - QUEHN BT. 
! T. H. and C. F. tt.
pass door. TurnbaU

O LOAN.

OU8EHOLD GOODS, 
horses and wagon» 
aiment plan of lead- 
i»ld In small monthly 

A:! business eoufl- 
mght A Co., 10 Lanr-
^'r It.

- salaried peo- 
erc bants, tramstara.

without security* 
'Ices In 49 principal 
Manning Chamber»

STBS BEFORE BOB- 
1 on furniture, piano» 
without removal; «or 
•errlce and privacy. 

nge-streer. first floor.
1% PER CENtI 
Ity, farm, building 
■ parties: any term», 
fee». Call on Rey- 
it. Tororto.

CARDS.

■ BIN. BARRISTER, 
public, 84 Victoria- 

at 4)4 per cent ed

HRISTIUt. SOUCI- 
rney. etc.. » Quebec 
t street east, corner 

Money to loan.

IX. BARRISTER*, 
I>nnov. J. F Len- 

34 Vlctorln-straet

AL CARD*.

9N, BARRISTERS, 
fcipreme Court, Par- 
nental Agents. Otts- 
ler smith, Wuilae

GE.

FURNITURE and 
nd single furnltors 
oldest and most rw* 
orage and Cartage#

5 i. K!Tt‘S'

HANUB9.

, ANTED to rep- 
lished real «»“*• 
alary and expenree 

Apply *“ iwraon. 
any, eleventh floor,

STOCK —
time in business, 

for selllnff. 
Apply Bo* to.

A

*. SALE.

[—GOOD FARM.
,n. .5. Markham.
Markham P.O-

NTED.

IVOULD PREFER 
Ircct car Lue. Ap-

BE WE^rL 
wlthloIIST

kzcxrd view'.
Ry. running *****£
fs J. C. Smith, r*
nvtion.
E FARM WITH 
l«nd. near to trol- 

|Dn. and within JJJ 
kto; give full P***
bx 7, World.

«TUN-c; 13 1905 3\
I

DARDANELLES
PURE

EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES 
|5«for|0

X

*"L

BIODD POISON
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pT. EATON C°
STORE OPENS 8 A.NI.-CLOSES 5

i 4. I»
councils. The company Is well aware« Ing fund to be utilised In buying 
that its désigné are known and all ! the plant of the Street Railway co. 
that keeps Jt In the flgiht Is Its hold ' when its franchise expiree. But "here
on certain members of the York County la something more than the financing 

It thinks that with the aid of municipal services. As .lames

as

The Toronto World JOHThe barley used in 
Carling’s Ale is grown 

SfeyBlg in the most favored 
'fywiMi barley growing sections
ijjpW in the world, and selected 
** by Carling's own experts.

Every pound is put through a 
machine which separates all im
perfect grains and foreign sub
stances.

The same expense and care is 
given to every part of the Carling 
process—the result is that Car- 

r ling’s Ale is popularly known as 
Canada’s favorite beverage.
Sold by all enterprising dealers.

a Morning Xownpener,published every
<l*y In the year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
departments—Main 252. 

eOBSCEIPTlON RATES IN ADVANCE.
Dally, Sunday Included 1 It can

" “ f ig ; city. Let the

V fIPMMIMWOWWOIWWIWP——|
of these spurious friends of the public j Dalrymple of Glasgow says It Is lm-

the political elementultimately force its way Into tho j peratlve that
York County Council j should be eliminated from the conduct

Toronto can proflt- 
The city's and ably embark on this line of reform now

FAT; ALL DOLLARS LOOK ALIKEOne year.
Six months 
Three months 
One month
One year, without Sunday 
Six months " “
Four months “
Three months "
One month "

These rates Inrlude postage all over Can
ada, United State» or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery In any
part of Toronto or^ijnhortj. T)IjOC»l Omenta tpeedy rettlCTnent ot the question of ment, and once this responsibility Is 
n a m0|^riÔde free delivery at the above | their admission to the city without assumed the people will know the quall-

prejudlce to the Toronto Street Ral'way | ties of its officials. At present some
of the officials take refuge behind the 
aldermen and the aldermen In turn take 
refuge behind the officials. In this 
way responsibility Is Imposed on the 
city hall generally, and on no one in 
particular. The disadvantages of the 
system are felt now and\ they would 
be more keenly felt If the <^ty had con
trol of Its municipal services.

It is to be hoped that the friends

Im Greatest Religious Allegory in Eng
lish Art Sent to Canada 

as a Favor.

’.4.% abandon Its corporate allies and Join of civic affairs.
SX»
l,ôn : the county's Interests are Identical. by making the city engineer, the city 

They should be pulling together. When treasurer and the city solicitor e.bso- 
merribers of the County Council cease j lutely Independent of the city coun-

Each of these officials should be

SHI|
I

forces with the city.
K

When it comes to 
spending them, 
but they don’t all 
bring in the same 
results. The man 
who buys his hat 
HERE gets the 
very best value 
for HIS money— 
his dollars go the 
distance. We 
COULD put 
that stronger and 

*stitt talk facts, 
but that’s strong 
enough if you be
lieve it—if you 
don’t, come in- 
and tire’ll prove

We sell the
very best English fur felt hats in Fedora, Alpine and 
Soft Styles, with calf skin sweat-bands and silk trim
mings, with raw and bouhd edges, at $1.50 and $2.00, 
and Pearl Grey Hats, all the latest makes in Alpine, 
Fedora and Tourists, at $2.50 and $3.00. The English 
and American Derbys in latest shapes, 5II new colors 
for Summer wear, and a complete range of straw hats 
for men and children.

Foe lav
waababli
»t 80c ai 

Sh/phi 
cheek. 01 

Shanti
shade a I 
sole silk 

See tl
en crush!
Tegular :

1
3

1 WEhauling the radiais ( ell. 
chestnuts out of the fire there will be a i made responsible in his own depart-

• JJ .3the practice of
William Holrpan Hunt's replica of his 

famous picture, "The Light of the 
World," now to Keble College, Oxford, j 
Is now on view at the gallery of the 
Ontario Society of Artists, West Klng- 

It Is rare, Indeed, that afer
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i ■i: street.
the lapse of half a century a painter 
has repeated a youthful triumph, and 
the motives which prompted Mr. Hol- 
man-Hunt -to make thi» repLca the 
closing work of his long and devoted ; 
life give to It unusual Inte. eiL The 
original picture was exhibited In the 
Royal Academy in 1854, when the artist

& See th
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FUTURE OF THE ANGLO-JAPANESE 
AGREEMENT. Carling’s Ale V?

Amid the tempest of political pas 
slon, which has been raging In Britain 
oxer the fiscal question and the per
sonal feeling it has evoked. It Is pleas
ing to find that In foreign affairs 
the parties can still see In a measure 
eye to eye. Not even the most rabid 
member of the opposition can deny 
that Lord Lansdowne at the foreign 
office has been the right man In the 
right place. So far indeed has the 
pendulum of opinion swung on the 
other side that they are now expressing 
sorrow "that a statesman of his emln-
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Thefinding then, for their support of him 
of municipal ownership In the city casion, for their obedience to his re-
council will lose no time in bringing Glisser 'faire' ponc^oii'that’oc- They're Wearing Army Uniforms
forward a scheme for the eradication j8 now, at the expense of a country and Their Right Is Questioned. movement In British art, a
l?ag.eandTab.llCty; ZTvfT*l \ ^TdZe^V'Z AnZt ^SlE3^|

°nterferenc©y Zl « SSL ^ ^ ^ *“ “j - —A» Company wak- -ng genius has

Orangemen must not be misled. Do ing. up to the fact that they cannot nineteenth century in England. Hoi- 
not think that statements like those of wear some uniforms without running man-Hunt Is now the only survive -, 
the man Potts, of Brandon, “that 7i| up against the law. Since the adoption and, unlike most, he ha» remained 
per cetit of the people of the west are of the new uniform for officers of the faithful to his tarty ideals, 
satisfied with the school clauses are regUlar army and the militia some of “The Light df the World’’ is beyond 
true. (It is with a feeling of shame the 0fflcerg 0f Massachusetts' oldèst «. doubt the greatest religious allegory 
that I refer thus to an military company have taken upon in English pointing. Based upon Htv.
statement, and trust that he is by a themselves the right to array their 111, 20: "Behold, I stand ait the door and 

_ . . . ti,me ï,ctter,,and ready persons in this dress. knock; If any man hear My voice and
People are curiou. to know what the place hta obligation before party). Do There ,g a Mck et thu from officer, open the door, I will come in to him.

wh'f.îï ™tofangemen of the army, and officer, of the militia and will sup with him, and he with 
SïïTtS ! as well, and the strongest complaints Me,” It has never received a finer in- 

sehoti clauses WhleweNnthe west come from active officers In the militia terpretatlon than that of the great art 
are^ôo fir anart to confer with T"h who a re also members of the ancimt critic, John Rusk in. Noting could bet- 
other to grange public meetings, the company and entitled to wear the new ter show the clearness of the eymbol- 
^eople are nevertheless. most deter- gear. Objection, to the wearing of the tam than the fact that the Interpreta- 
mlned to resist to the end the tyranny uniform were loudly voiced at the lut ^n of Mr Ruskin, who 
which would shackle us for ever, and parade of the company, on Its 287th an- JJ*t the artist, haa been stated by Mr. 
the imposition of an iniquitous system nlversary and now an Officer of the Hoi man-Hunt to express exactly what 
upon, us which will produce In the militia, who Is also a member of the ne intended to convey.
Northwest two races of people, one company has asked the attorney-gen- The Picture,
more than suspiciously disloyal, and ' eral to give an opinion as fi> the right The picture shows on the left-hand 
the other burdened and kept back in ' 0f officers or members of the Ancients plde the door of the human soul fast
their attempts at progress and Empire t0 wear tj,e uniform in whole or in barred, Its bars and nails rusty, ccv

It is next to impossible to keep aliens - by narrow-minded and vexatious res- , part ered with tendrils of ivy and Its thres
out of Canada. This is one of the trlctions 'which no power should lm- It la understood that the attorney- ho'd overgrown with brambles, nettles

pose on a free people. general has decided adversely and that ®nd fruitless
It is the duty of Orangemen to be not the Ancients but officers of knocking, in an attitude wonderfully

loyal to the King. Thank Heaven for th organixations will have to idopt instinct with patient expectancy. He the hundreds of thousands of Orange- l a different outfit ' wears a white undergarment rep esent-
men to-day in Canada who are loyal to a amerent 00 n '____________Ing the power of the Spirit upon Him.
Hit Majesty, and thank Heaven too, , u/uit nviu nnuTCUDl STCC over it the embroidered robe and b east-that when the advieers of the King in . WHAT RYAN CONTEMPLATES. plate of the high priesthood. Upon His
Canada are attempting to force upon ] --------- head is a rayed crown of gold, Inter-
us, not his wise rule, but the rule of largest Tr-int Company In the U,8. woven with budding thorns. Bound to 

, °t>e thru Mgr. Sbgrretti, our . B Formed His wrist Is a lantern—the light ofdo!fnotCee,^ndr^hLVUsndbwîahav; Be Fer—d. conscience, from bis crown comre the
the 'right ae wen ae tke power to New York, June 12-The organisatiem light °f the hope grnggto*
thôUth^osfr^dvmee^nd ÎZlJESSL °f *h® ,ar,“t trU8t compa-ny ln the new life amid the weeds üid the r^ul- 
ihaîl be ill theInteresjf of tht'p^tre- United States and one of the large*, derthg fruit of the neglected, orchard, 
tant religion, the withstanding'of Ro- financial institution» of the world, was Huaswî-lndeed^w^en 
tom,htoyïlte,and thlsupport 01 true “Id to-day to he a part of the plan1 exceeded th^.lmt?, T^t by tm 

I cannot believe that the Ontario peo- of Thomae T- Kyan ln negotiating tl.e| ^Jw-wlth the work of his young 
pie will fail to see the Tight. I hope purchase of the stock ot the Equitable nmnh®™. the flrst impression Is and 
they will gfàsp the fact that we in the Life Assurance Society held by Janies tnfti it Is deeper, stronger and
west depend upon Protestant Ontario H Hyde- ! fuVy "T!th mature meon-
to help us in our fight In this matter, Mr. Ryan’s plan Is reported to be to ÿ» Thl» 1» naturally to be. expected 
for while we will, alone If necessary, consolidate the Equitable Trust Com-1 ™»a™t has learned more completely 
fight until the end, we look for all the pany, the Mercantile Trust Company °* humanity, and
support from Ontario and the Protes- and the Morton Trust Company, all of me^rtst of 1904 Is mo e deeply trou-

SS;,™"’ — “ — “» » S .S„, £. •“ ,“»■£
1 remain, brother Orangemen. of thlTclty^whfch %heclehtlous and masterly handling.

Youra faithfully and fraternally. ^VÎm OOO W». Thi dmos- Th‘a p c‘ur« f0r many reason, is a
T. J. Ashley-Banner, D.P.G.M. ,h,“ Î^„ïl5r’%,kmlldated Tra ’t *'at onal treasure, besides being, ln Rus- 

Westem Division N.W.T of th* , ' kln B phra“- "one of the very noblest
Company would amount to $169,oop,wo, Worka of sacred art ever produced in 
the capital stock to 87,000,000 snd the this or any otheLftge.” Painted by the 
surplus -to 822,000,000. artl« almost aa a last duty to h s art

The plan Is reported to contemplate and his country, it was purchased by 
also the elimination of the control <M| the Right Hon. Chari eeBoot^w-lP 
subsidiary companies by the Equltab-e known for hlstebors among the London, 
Life Assurance Society. poor, who Is sending It round the Brl-

tatne beyond the seas before presenting 
it to the nation, when tt will he perma- 
j^ntly placed ln one of the London g>l-

Knrm.l Opening.
Yesterday afternoon the exhibition 

was formally opened in the art gallery' 
by F. M. Bell-Smith, R.C-A-, president 
of the Ontario Society of Artists. 
Among the company present were the 
Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Morti
mer Clark, Canons Welch and Sweeney 
and Rev, Mr. Sllcox of Bond-street Con
gregational Church. Mr. Bel'-Smlth, 
after referring to the gratification felt 
at the opportunity given to view so im
portant a work of art, spoke shortly 
of the position of painting in Canada 
and commented on the slight encour
agement given to native artists by 
ti*e Canadian public and government. 
Only the other day a picture by a Ca
nadian artist had been purchased by 
. JîLrenctl g°vernment for the galle y 

at The Luxembourg and In due time 
would be one of the treasures it the 
Louvre. Canadians, he said, we e woe
fully ignorant of the work being dene 
by their countrymen ln Europe 

Percy Fennell, Mr. Booth's represen
tative, briefly explained the circum
stances under which the picture had 
been painted, and described Mts salient 
features, A. few words were added bv 
Rev Mr. Sllcox, who raid that the 
'v°r|d, needed to see Christ as Inter
preted by artists quite as much as 
when interpreted by the theologian or 
une poet-

"Thé Light of the World" wVl ha 
on exhibition for three wesks, from 10 

* on weekdays and from 7 to 10 on, 
Mondays, Wednesday and Fridays. An.
a«^a,r.at>°ry. ?dd1re8s wlll be given each 
day at 4 o clock and In the eve-ing» 
** 8 ,and » o’clock. The picture has 
already been at Halifax, St. John, Ot
tawa and Montreal, and among the 
other cities to be vial ted are Queb'c 
Winnipeg victoria and Vancouver. N?w 
Zreland, Australia and The Cape will 
afterwards be visited, the who’e tour 
occupying about three years.

HOW TO CLOTHE THE ANCIENTS. % Étpn- ■nd red 
*1.00 y= 
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He was onewas only 26 years of age. 
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controllers or aldernieh.ence ln foreign affairs should have 
been dragged Into this squalid whirl
pool of fiscal Intrigue, in which he 
seems strangely out of place." Adula
tion of this kind seems strangely out tf 
place when the verdict of this section 
of the opposition Is remembered on 
the same statesman during hie tenure 
of the war office, and their dire prophe- ter peace is declared- 
ties of coming woe when he was *e-

Peace comes high, but It looks as if 
Russia must have It.

Ontario expects every man In Lon
don and North Oxford to do hia duty.

> . ...
Jaekci

tplmtt
fc.oo. «
, Bicexu

BEFORE THE BATTLE.
The verdict In London and North 

Oxford will be interesting aside from 
Its effect on the autonomy legislation, 
its relation to the fortunes of Individ
uals and its bearing on the material 
Interests of parties. It will be a fairly 
true guide to the rigidity of party pre
ferences in two representative Ontario 
constituencies.

The question upon which the verdict 
Is to be rendered Is one which defies 
Indifference on the part of the Intelli
gent elector. Involving as It does the 
principle of provincial rights and the 
liberty of half a million people about 
to enter the sisterhood of provinces 
ttye Issue calls forth all that Is noblest 
Slid strongest In the electors of Lon
don and North Oxford. If such an 
issue cannot break down party lines 
sufficiently to defeat Hon. Chas. Hy
man in London and George Smith In 
North Oxford then It must be frank
ly admitted that party prejudice «hows 
little sign.of weakening and that poli
ticians may practice almost any form 
of Infamy so long as their press re
mains loyal to their Interests.

It Is true that the Liberals of Lon
don and North Oxford have been plac
ed at a" disadvantage by the treachery 
of The Globe and the misrepresents* 
tlves of campaign orators- It Is pos
sible, however, that Liberalism In those 
two constituencies has seen thru the 
treachery of The Globe, and that Its 
vision, of the Issue has not been be
clouded by the devices of politicians 
and recreant ministers of the gospel. On 
this point the returns to-night will be 
Instructive.

Cheefoo liar will turn hi» hand to af-

L
Radium cures hydrophobia, but the 

leeted to fill the place of the late Lord treatment lays down the Initial condl- 
Salisbury, But the only incident of | t|0n that the victim must be a mlllion- 
hls diplomatic action during his five 
years’ tenure which has met with cavil 
from the opposition extremists was the 
negotiation of the Alhglo-Japanese 
agreement, the renewal and extension 
of which Is now under consideration.

laid
gala, t 

Led! 
89.00 t- 

Ladi 
84.00 a 
to 814.'

aire.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier took no part ln 

the by-elections. He proceeded on the 
principle that absence makes the heart 
grow fonder.

To make things interesting first thing to-morrow morning we 
will sell lO dozen odd* nnd ends of Cape, tweeds and 
beaver cloths, silk and sateen linings, broken lines and 
sizes, regular 50c, at ....................... ............ ............................ .19

Main Floor—Queen Street.
As Illustrating the different views 

which may be taken on this subject. It 
has been affirmed by Lord Lansdowne's 
critics that the Anglo-Japanese agree
ment was the Indirect cause of the pre
sent war, and that Japan would not 
have cast down the gauntlet but for 
Its existence. In direct opposition to 
this view, It Is contended with far 
greater measure of truth that, war be
tween Russia and Japan was Inevit
able, and that the agreement has been 
one of the most potent Influences re
stricting the area of hostilities to the 
original combatants. No doubt this 
has been rendered more easy by the 
increased good feeling between Britain 
and France, but the best and sanest 
opinion In the home country. Irrespec
tive of party, Is ln accord regarding 
the political wisdom of the Japanese 
alliance. Speaking recently to the 
Eighty Club, Sir Edward Grey, M.P., 
who, next to Lord Rosebery, Is the 
leading exponent of Liberal foreign 
policy, declared that there xvas no 
question that the obligation of main
taining the Japanese alliance was às

<T. EATON C9j,™corn. Christ standspenalties of being the most attractive 
country on earth. w

Hon. Wm. Mulock Is taking an ocean 
voyage and perhaps Hon. Mr. Hyman 
will feel that he needs one about 7 
o'clock this evening.

Qi190 YONCE 8T., TORONTO

JO“Peace had her victories," as the 
poet says, and peace Is the only vic
tory that Russia is likely to score ln 
connection with the present war.

The minister of miUtla Is determine 
ed that
vaccination marks earen It they never 
have to wear any other kind of scars.

( ForWeddings J*—

Sterling Tea 
Spoons from our 
Own Factory.

militiamen shall wearour

I#THE HOME BANK OF CANADA.

At the first general meeting of the 
shareholders of the new Home Bank of 
Canada, held on Saturday last, a 
board of directors was elected and the 
announcement made that the necessary 
steps had been taken to meet the regu
lations provided by the banking act 
before being permitted to open for 
business, lit was stated that over 
$500.009 of the capital stock had been 
subscribed, end that $260,000 in cash 
had been paid- in to the minister of 
finance and -recalveiMgeneral. The new 
bank makes a splendid start with de
posits of 88,500,000 and: 9,000 depositors: 
It will have Its new building ready for 
occupation In August, as well as bran
ches at 78 Churtin-sfrebt and 522 West 
Queen-street.

AN APPEAL FOR JUSTICE.

1Î Direct to the cus
tomer from Diamond 
Hall’s own factory 
come these sterling 
silver Tea Spoons.

$ This means special 
value in the many, many 
patterns ranging from 
$6.00 to $15.00 per doz. „i4 
Ask to see the Rose Gad- 
roon design at $9.50.

If Note references 
in these columns to 
Bridesmaids' Favors 
and Berry Bowls.
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A DICTIONARY CASE.The late provincial elections enco ir-' 'keenly realized by the Liberal party 
aged the belief that party ties In this as by any one else. One serious rea- 
provlnce are weakening. It was de- son for apprehension which might have 
monstrated that leaders of a party been felt when the alliance was first 
could hold their natural followers by made had been satisfactorily removed 
meritorious action and In no other xvay. by the fact that Instead of affecting 
Appeals to party loyalty, party preju- British relations with their neighbors, 
dices and party traditions did not save 
the Roes government. The electorate 
to a very large extent made merit $he 
guide to their preferences as expressed 
at the polls. The character of the ad
ministration given by the new govern
ment has gone far to destroy the theory 
so Industriously circulated by The 
Globe that one party Is Instinctively 
bad and tin, other instinctively rood.
The lesson of the provincial elections, 
that a party should be rewarded when 
it IS right and punished when It is 
wrong, has perhaps gone home to 
many of the electors who cast their 
ballots to-day. Ontario generally will 
hope that" the lesson was not lost. A 

. double verdict against the government 
would teach politicians to rely on the 
merits of their administration and less 
on the Invincibility of party prejudice.

Will Leaves mb Amblealty (or Law
yers to Argue.

“Is charity Involved in the word 
philanthropy, or can an act be philan
thropic and not be charitable?"

Mr, Huyck used these words In hls 
will, when, after making hls bequests 
he gave to the friends "the residue of 
his estate to be devoted to charitable 
and philanthropic purposes.” Yester
day at Osgoode Hall a motion was 
heard to set aside this clause of the 
will as not being clear. Judgment was 
reserved.

WILL WED IN VIKING STYLE.

Scotch Lord Charters Ship to Carry 
Bride Home.

8ev<
ont at 
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they were on better terms with the 
French than they had been for many 
years.

On the day after Sir Edward Grey’s 
remarks Lord Lansdowne addressed a 
large meeting of Conservative dele
gates and expressed hie appreciation 
of the Liberal statesman’s hope that 
the Anglo-Japanese agreement would 
be maintained. At no time, Said the 
foreign secretary, has there, either on 
the side of the Japanese government 
or upon that of hie majesty’s goveli
ment, been any question whatever of 
withdrawal from the alliance. When 
the time came, as' It must come soon, 
to consider what should be done with 
regard to a renewal of that agree
ment, the only practical question will 
be whether It shall be renewed ln Its 
present form or whether some means 
of strengthening and consolidating It 
should not be sought. On this point 
Joseph Walton, Liberal member of par
liament for the Barnsby division of 
Yorkshire, who has traveled extensive
ly In the east, and has an Intimate 
knowledge of the Japanese, has spoken 
very emphatically. In hls opinion the 
present arrangement Is not only too 
limited, but too one-sided. Britain has 
undertaken to help Japan In Korea and 
China, where her interests are vital, 
while Japan Is under no obligation to 
help where Britain may be vitally be
set. He believes the Japanese will be 
glad to extend the agreement so as to 
form a complete alliance for mutual 
support. No danger exists to Britain, 
Mr. Walton declares, in being too 
closely allied to the Japanese,whose In
terests are Identical, who seek the In
tegrity of the east and are ready to 
grant the “open door" to all nations 
for world commerce. Like many others 
Mr. Walton see» ln a mutual under
standing among Britain, the United 
States and Japan the foreshadowing 
of universal peace. Whether or not 
this latter consummation be reached It 
Is evident the most authoritative mem
bers of both political parties are ln 
accord regarding British policy ln the 
east and Its continuity and develop
ment appears, therefore, to be assured.

Editor World. To the orangemen ln 
the Dominion of Canada. Brethren,—
On behalf of the western people I call 
upon you to stand firm whenever the 
opportunity comes to you to fight for 
the liberties for which Orangemen in 
the past have fought so steadfastly 
and uncompromisingly.

In this matter of autonomy for the 
western people, many of whom are the 
eons and brother» of those Orangemen 
in the eastern provinces, we in the 
west have had no opportunity to say 
wnat our wishes are regarding any 
part thereof. Certainly, previous to 
the last Dominion election Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier announced that It returned to 
power he would bring ln an autonomy 
bill and the west returned an almost 
solid phalanx of supporters of the pre
mier. Why? Because the west had 
faith in Sir Wilfrid Laurier, because 
they believed that the man who op
posed the imposition of separate 
schools on Manitoba, the man who ap
parently Incurred the opposition of hls 
own religious leaders would never be 
the man to turn a complete 
sault and endeavor to force on the 
new provinces that which he so strenu
ously and successfully opposed ln Man
itoba in 1896. Some there were who 
were suspicious of the opportunist 
manner in which the policy of dealing 
with the autonomy bills was announc
ed, and the, writer, knowing the enor
mous Influence Roman Catholicism ex
erts upon its adherents, uttered a few 
warning words as to what xve in the 
west might expect from a Roman Cath
olic premier in the direction of separate 
schools. The warning was rendered 
necessary because of the unbelief en
gendered in my mind by the “settle- 
mrfnt” of the Manitoba school question 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier was satisfied 
any more than the hierarchy with that 
settlement. As a matter of fact, noth
ing was done by Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
to settle the Manitoba question except 
the show the Papists of Quebec reason 
for not finding fault further with the 
system which Mr. Greenway, 
premier of Manitoba, inaugurated by 
means of the amendments to the Mani
toba Education Act These amend
ments gave to the Roman Catholics 
the very schools for which Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier was elected for opposing, and 
by which he proved himself a traitor 
to the Orangemen and Protestants, who 
elected him for that opposition. But 
the Catholics were far from satisfied, 
and it was necessary to look for some 
reason why the Roman Catholics were 
dissatisfied and yet held their peace.

When Sir .Wilfrid Laurier announced 
that If elected again to power he would 
deal with the question of autonomy for 
the Northwest Territories, the suspi
cion with which the writer looked upon 
the settlement of the Manitoba school 
question became more pronounced.
Not a word on the subject wae said by 
the government supporting candidates, 
except to ridicule the idea of a school 
question arising In connection with the 
autonomy bills. The bills Justified 
Utat suspicion. The Northwest has 
been governed by the Dominion 
the people of the great prairies were 
numerous enough to claim self gov
erning powers. That government was 
and is of an Intermediary character 
-.Tha Act °f 1875 which gave the 
Northwest the separate school system 
of to-day was not enacted by the peo- 

Ing rapid progress, and It Is being pie of the Northwest. It was placed
facilitated by the failure of franchise- upon t*'e etatute book when we had
holding corporations ,0 fulfil .heir M.’TTatitobtn" 7“ev$ the^H- , w „ # 
obligations to the people. It Is deelr- lions of people who, in the future "ork tor *he Mint to Do.
able that when the city Is readv Co 'vmC*d J16 the inhabitants of that great Philadelphia. June 12. There Is so 
. . , .. ", land. II was an act which could onlv murh "Hver coin in the sub-treasurytake over any or all of these utilities he Intended to deal with the period he^ ,hat congress has not seen fit to si nd
conditions shall be favorable for their tween the time of the entering of the any add|tlonal silver bullion to tl Is
operation. In other words the muni- Itfs* .<Lr*e?< lnto confederation in 1870, c**y for coinage, and as a result of

, 1, m 11 . ®nd the time of the enjoyment of full this condition Supt. Landis has nori-clpallzatlon of civic services, whether governing powers by the western peo- fied all employes of the local) mint 
the change comes two, five, ten or j P**. that work In al departments will be
twenty years hence, should be nnticl- ,„?U,IL JV I!îrt? Laurier has attemp- suspended on Monday next until ft r-
PatM by preparing the ground. Con- tioV^m.'ne'n? «Twuïffi ES'rfc _________________

troller Frank Spence not long ago le now endeavouring to satis. - tn>. Parliament In September,
showed himself a man ot foresight Suo^exddemlv^n.min1^ QUJd pro i ,St" Petersburg. June 12. -The Rus- 
in proposing the organization of a .Ink- I 3£ For'î^r^Cntlon^fro^^iulV- j Sîî

The marriage of Mlaa Augusta Bel
lingham and Lord Bute. July 6, will 
recall memories of the vikings of old, 
for the groom to be has chartered a 
ship to carry away hls bride to the 
land of the Scots.

The ceremony will be picturesque, 
and above all things It will be a 
“Scotch wedding." It will be perform
ed at Castle Bellingham, Ireland.

According to present arrangements 
the little village of Castle Bellingham, 
ln County Louth, la to be devoted to 
merrymaking and festivities on a scale 
hitherto unknown ln Its annals during 
the week of the nuptial ceremony.

The evening of the ceremony will see 
much merrymaking, and a pyrotechnic 
display has been arranged to take 
place at Castle Bellingham, and bon
fires will be lit on the neighboring 
hills.

The vessel which is to convey Lord 
Bute and hls bride to Scotland, where 
they are going

Dover, N- H„ June 12.—Peter Bu— moon, will anchor two miles from the 
rows, an Englishman who had come, little fishing village of Annagassan, 
here, it is charged, under contract to1 two miles from the bride’s home, to 
be assistant superintendent of the new j which they will be conveyed from the 
velvet mill of the Cocheco Manufactur-! church in Lord Bute's carriages. Some, 
Ing Company, was arrested here today, *dea of 1,6 a™ou|V °* wor*f entailed In 
on n charge of violating the alien con- praplra“°,n for,kth* «^“slon 'Bay be 
tract labor law gathered from the fact that the bride-

It is said that Burrow, came to this •««« «* a” “"JES1
“r toTo„^f!and by Wly of SVnR reaching Te'reas^reaHn^
steamer to Montr al. gasean the newly married pair will re

ceive a final sendoff from the tenants 
of Castle Bellingham estate, who will 
be gathered there. Boats are to be 
drawn up in readiness to convey them 
to the waiting vessel two miles off, 
and amid rounds of cheers from the 
tenantry the bride will bid farewell to 
the land of her birth.

At the head of the procession of 
boats, which are to be painted white. 
Is to be the barque containing the 
bride end bridegroom, manned by row
ers attired ln white trousers and Jer. 
seys, and crimson caps embroidered 
with the Bellingham arms. In the 
prow of the vessel will fly the flag of 
Erin, while at the stern the Scotch flag 
will float In the breeze.

Immediately following the vessel con
taining the newly married eouple will 
be the boat bearing Lord Bute’s four
teen Scotch pipers, who will play ap- 
proprlate music on their bagpipes till 
the steamer la reached.

The wedding will take place at the 
Roman Catholic parish church, Kilsar- 
an, and the ceremony is to be perform
ed by the Rev. Patrick Fagan, the 
parish priest, assisted by hls 
the Rev. P. Murtagh.
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$2.50 C1HARY FREE I
pktA. la tins) of any grocer cf ^rugeist îf dealer lw 
hb *<!<lrc*» to u> nnd tush or Mampt for pkt*. vraiUii

BI RD* B READ
currs blrrte1 ills anil makes them ring. Free tin 1* i tk Cotum 
Bin ceed fipe.. the itendnrd bird iw4, sold everywhere. E* 
pen help In bird troubles free for reply ttamp. Address exactly
COTTAM BIRD SEED.» k.usMs.<m.

nient
D<mc
haveRyrie Bros.

» 40 Bird 
IOC yEstablished 1864.

1 lb-124 YongeSt
GAVE HIM A PURSE OF GOLD

TOLD HIM TO TAKE A REST
ment
ferem
were

Ma:Kingston, June 12.—(Special.)—The 
congregation of Sydenham-street Me
thodist Church presented their retiring 
pastor, Rev. W. ,T. G. Brown, with a 
purse of $225 and the request that he 
take a rest and a trip to Denver and 
California. *

Mr. Brown will follow the advice. 
He was assistant pastor to the late Dr. 
Philp, and on hls death was made pas
tor.

Johns! 
conve 
goverj 
lieved 
Of W
havln
tor g
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with resolutions of thanks to the choir* 
who have assisted in the ringing, the 
ladles who provided refreehmer ts and 
to the speakers. Rev. W. H. Warriner, 
D.D.. gave an address on "Ideals and 
Hopes" and Rev. John Brown, B.A., 
D.D., of Bedford, England, gax-e an 
autobiography of John Bunyan, who 
under an act passed ln the reign of 
Queen Elizabeth, was tnca-cerated II» 
Bedford Jail for 12 years for preaching 
the gospel. Bunyan wrot^ 60 bcoks, the 
best of which are, according to Dv 
Brown. “Grace of Our Need," "Grace 
Abounding" and "The Pilgrim’s Prog-

■ ;

His next charge Is Hintonburg.

TIT FOR TAT.
Congregationalists on Vote of Eigh

teen to Ten Finally Decide to 
Appoint Committee.

to spend their honey-somer-
A LESSON FOR TORONTO. Wi

James Dalrymple, general manager of 
the City of Glasgow tramways, made 
some comparisons between conditions 
in Glasgow and conditions In Chicago 
which were distinctly unfavorable to 
the latter. Among other things he 
mentioned the fact that In Glasgow all 
the franchises terminate on one day, so 
that the city has a free hand when It 
comes to deal with the question) of re
newals. The advantage possessed by 
a city In which the franchisee te:mi-

P> ;i* Eocla 
tile im’ rees."

The convention adjourned to meet at 
the call of the union at Be nd-streel

tl
By a vote of 18 to 10 the Congrega

tional Union, at yesterday's session, de Church, 
tided to accept the Invitation of the
Anglican General Synod looking t.wa d A frie» Can Grow Good Cotton.
.he appointment of a COmmRUe to con- IMS

fer with a view to the teaching of the Hutton of the British Cotton Growlnf 
Bible ln the public school. At tihe Association read a paper on Africa» 
morning session the proposal was nega- cotton growing.

b, «.b»..... ÆsabTsiasBasEîîs *
but the afternoon meeting, by the ma- has practically been proved that cotWn 
jortty given, rescinded the action of the can be grown successfully In the Boa- 
committee. Rev. Dr. Brown cf Lon- ^and.Cape Colony. H* *xp£*f “!* 
don. England, vigorously denounced the A^Tnd"SS
proposed conference. from Lagos.

The document was a marvelous one. The association Intends to spend ‘Be
coming from the Anglican body, but the 800 aruiwUly for three years, he 
principle must not be undermined that ln each of the districts of Sierra Leo-* ‘ 
the state shall not teach religion. Joint a71d La gee and Southern Nigeria In ere 
action would be unwise. périment. Ita purpose I» to estaNIMl

Rev. J. B. Sllcox was unalterably op- model plantations and teach the natif*» 
posed to th.- teaching of the Bib e in hf>w cotton should be grown, 
the public school. It was not the duty The congress decided to take steps 
of the state to fit men for, the woild Improve the baling and marketing ot 
to come. If the home and church could cotton In the American and BgyptUjg 
not train the child neither could- the markets. A Resolution was adopt** 
school In matters religious. Rev. E. calling upon European nations to "n- 
D. S'.'.cox did not regard the average courage the growing of cotton 1» tbsif 
school teacher as qualified to give rt- dominions, 
llglous instruction In the schqol. Itl
was not the, province of the state. 1 too Rad a Risk.
J,"Sh„P!^,e^/a,e. “n° H‘rm " I Wife—"That Insurance agent who 
Rev. Hugh Pedley favored the pro-'dined with us last night seemed a very 

poeea conference with the Anglican and gentlemanly fellow. Is be going I» 
Other religious denomination*. We we e take you dear**’

G?reek Hterature instead ot| Husband-"No; he says I sro tee 
bible study In our schools. No harm great a risk ”
could result. Rev. Mr. Gllllcsn of Wife "Why there Isn’t anything the
Montreal and Rev. Principal--Hill of matter w|th tou u there’’’
warmW^Xra^lhe^f’ *•*’ Hu,band-"No ’ noi but he learned

elected c-ked the dinner."-*»!
chairman. The statistical report show- *
ed 81 churches In Ontario and Quebec, ■ . ■ ■__
with a membership of 18,062. During Premier on the Sinai»,
the past year there were added to the Premier Whitney la to-day address 
church by letter and profess on 581 re- lng a meeting of the electors at >eri»
moved by death and letter: 271 debt rn Bay on the occasion of the nominre
church property $124.875 and the amount tlon of Hon- Frank Cochrane to *Etl
raised for all purpoees $142,455 Alto- *eat *n the Ontarla legislature. .
gether 23 churche* have had their debt wa* accompanied by Hon. Mestre 
reduced, xvhilc only 30 churches had Reaume and Hanna, who will a” 
societies for young people 11“a| speak. As no opposition has been of-

Oleae of Convention fered to Mr. Cochranes election <h*
In the evening the convent,w elexed. I ‘̂iMoryTature. ** °‘ ‘
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Mnnro Parle's Best Show.
A large and appreciative audience 

greeted the best show ever put ta by 
the management ot Munro Park last 
evening Corbly and Burke, dancers 
and parody singers, won Instant favor; 
Burton,, singer and monolog artist, 
scored Instantly; Miles and Raymond, 
ln their original sketch, "The Baby ln 
the Cradle,” convulsed the audience; 
Burdock Sisters, acrobatic dancers,and 
baton twirlers, made a big hit. as did 
also thé Vedmans, ln their comedy bar 
act. A fine series of moving pictures 
closed a) great show, which should play 
to capacity all week.

nate simultaneously Is appreciated by 
the York County Radial Railway Co., 
which seeks to create precisely the 
same conditions that Chicago has to 
contend with to-day.

The York County Radial Railxray Co. 
has proceeded with the fixed purpose 
of so arranging that the radial fran
chise and the Toronto "Street Railway 
franchise will expire on different dates. 
This policy It has pursued at the ex
pense of prolonging Its exclusion from 
the city.
will not enter the city on a franchise 
which expires when the Street Railway 
franchise expires. It demi.nds a longer 
lease of privileges, so thiut when the 
Toronto Street Railway lranchlse ex
pires the radial company will still en
joy rights on some of the noat import
ant of the city's thorofar*.

Under no circumstances should the 
Radial Railway franchise exceed the 
limit of the unexpired portion of the 
Toronto Street Railway franchise. The 
York County Council has , 
with the Radial Railway 
the latter’s effort to force 
Into the city on ten* tha

enti
to tl
to
in
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YOU'RE ONLY HALF SICKI hen agri

govBut nevertheless„ . .. you feel pretty
seedy. Best prescription Is Dr. Ham

ilton’s Pills; they tone up the entire 
system, strengthen the stomach, ele
vate your spirits and make you feel 
better In one day. It’s by cleaning 
the body of wastes, by purifying and 
enriching the blood that Dr. Hamilton"» 
Pills accomplish so much. Very mild, 
exceedingly prompt, and guaranteed In 
every case. Yofir druggist sells Dr. 
Hamilton's Pillg of Mandrake and But
ternut in yellow boxes, 25c each, or 
five for $1.00. Get the genuine.

tlo

BuiBurglary at Cornell.
Come 1, June 12.—Eatly Sunday 

mornlni r a bold burglary was com
mitted n R. Park's general store with 
postofflee In connection. It was broken 
Into thru a back window and ten or 
fifteen dollars taken from the post- 
office till and a quantity of clothing, 
canned goods, cigars and tobacco from 
the store. A robe belonging to a neigh
boring barn, wit ere it Is supposed the 
thieves slept In the early evening, was 
found at the store. Detective Heenan 
of St. Thomas has been notified, and 
given descriptions of two tramps, who 
made themselves conspicuous, lurking 
about the village during the previous 
day.
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East Lyade—Grand.
The presentation of the ever popular 

Play "East Lynne" by Miss Eugenie 
Blair and company was attended by a 
large and very responsive audience. 
The role of Lady Isabel and Madame 
vine, a comparatively easy one for Mise 
Blair when we think of those In which 
she le most familiar, was not slighted 
but made Intensely life-like, Miss 
Blairs presence lending dignity to a 

affa'r» and to a character 
usually anything but dignified. Her 
representation In the fourth act of “A 
Mother » Love” would bring tears to 
the eyes of the hardest, and if “John 
Chink, the washes man" notices an 
unusual proportion of kerchiefs 
week he may thank Miss Blair. Mr. 
Sdmund Elton, as Sir Francis Levison, 
received a full measure of hisses, while 
Mr. Albert Andrus was Archibald 
Carlyle. Miss Hattie Arnold as M'ss 
Carlyle was sUhply funny, while In 
Miss Ross one may lose sight of the 
actress and see only Impulsive Bar
bara Hare.

No lady who loves a real good cry 
can afford to miss seeing Mies Blair.

Boy's Sense of Humor.
One of the clerks in the Corn Ex

change Bank has a son three years old 
whose sense of humor Is well develop
ed. Last Sunday his father took him 
walking and the little fellow was bub
bling over with mischief and very hard 
to control. As they were nearing home 
little Bob escaped from hls father and 
started on a run down the street. Hla 
father called him, but he paid no at
tention to hls commands. The father 
then- caught and spanked him and 
then began to lecture him upon his 
duty. The little fellow with tears run
ning down hls cheeks and convulsive 
sobs, listened to the parental lecture 
until It was Concluded, and then ln a 
broken voice said;

“Papa, will you p-p-please say that 
all over?"—Chicago Chronicle.

MAKE OFFICIAL* THEIR OWN 
MASTER*.

The time Is not far distant when 
Toronto ln the natural order of things 
will take over the street railway sys
tem, the electric light plant, the gas 
and telephone services. Borne of these 
utilities we may find it necessary to 
municipalize sooner than we expect. 
The municipal ownership idea Is mak-

surp
getolned hands 

Company In, 
an entrance

Beth Pleaded Not Gallty.
Ottawa, June 12.—Joseph Clements 

and hls wife were arraigned ln the 
police court this morning on the 
charge of stealing $560 from the Otta
wa Jewel Company.

They pleaded not guilty, tho Pol
lacks. one of the company, sta
ted that Clements told him he 
would Plead guilty If the charge 
not pressed against his wife.

YOUuntil for
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Youwould pre- 

f Its street 
Ther* have been 

protests and resolutions fro n that body, 
but tho noise is not' the product of a 
genuine regard for the co

Judtce Toronto's contra! . 
railway franchise.
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eels. The members of the 
.Council who are making 
turbanco are the same ger 
gave a perpetual franchise 
pblttan Railway a few yean ago. These 
gentlemen profess to be th 
the farmers and of the 
they are really In the sei 
York County Radial RailwJy Company.

There would be no difficulty about 
arranging terms of admins on with the 
York Radial Railway Comi 
the conduct of some of th e municipal

?..

t e friends of 
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vice of the CASTOR IA *

Ayers tors have used it for over sixty 
years. We are willing, «nxiou»
thatyoushouldiskyourown doc

tor about you r using it for coughs. 
cold», bronchitis. L

For Infante and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of ÙCmXJvT&J-

:oi iêA**letant Housekeeper.
James Robertson, assistant house

keeper at the Parliament Buildings, 
has resigned. On Saturday he left for 
Winnipeg, and later will take up land 
In A!berta Mr. J. M. Collier, tempor- 
a,Ti e'er!vln th* registrar's department, 

1 will be hls successor.
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Straw Hals
MADE BY “SCOTT" Of 

OLD BOND STBEET.

And in- the matter of style and 
shape these hats appeal to the 
most critical.

$1.75 (0 $3 00

HOLT, RENFREW 1 CO.,
5 aim till
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.M&3Jlara$ AMERICA* UN'cHousekeepers *f. Loti?»

th-Oherboursr- South amnion

Hwrford........ June 1/ Western and.........Jur I
Fneelend ... fuie24 Meries................July 8

ATLANTIC TR/NSP0R1 LINE
. Nsw York-LondcnDlreot 

Minnehaha .. ..June 17 Meeiba Minnetonka.......J

;

—BUSINESS HOURS DAILY—
Store Opens at 8.30 A.M. and Closes at 6 P.M.

During June, July and August Store Closes at 1 P.M. on Saturdays.

have been vexed when 

using cream of tartar 

and soda to find their 

work uneven. If some

times good, at others 

the biscuit and cake 
wiÛ be heavy or sour or 

full of lumps of soda 

that set the teeth on 

edge. Flour, eggs and 

butter wasted. This is 

because the cream of 

tartar is adulterated or 

cannot be used in the 

proper proportions.

Food always sweet 

and light can be as

sured only by the use 

of Royal Baking Pow

der exclusively. Royal 

is absolutely pure and 

healthful and does even 

work at every baking.

7.45 P.M. fWith Through Pullman
TO J Sleeper and Dining C«r ser-

NEW YORKJune 24 Minneapolis..
„ . , vflWNKNUNF
Montreal to Liverpool- Short Sea Fusaat

Ottawa............ June ,7 Ceda.................July I
Kensington....... Jun* 14 Southwark ...........JulyS

UPLAND LINE . .
Boston-Liverpool

June 14 Canadian...
June »t Bohemian .

RFD STAR LINE
„ Antwerp Dover London—Pari»
Varieriand.........June 17 Zetland .............. Inly 1
Kroon land......... June 14 Finland.............July 8
„ v WHITE STAR LINE
New York-Qusenstown-Livsrpool. 

Malt,tic, June 14,10a.m. Teutonic, June 28.10 a.m.
Cedric....June 16,5p.m. Celtic......June33.4p.rn.
Baltic June 2’. 9 a.m. Oceanir. Ju'y >. 7.30 a.m. Boston-Queenetown-Ltvorpool

............ June 22.Ju ly 31, Aug. 14

...............July 6. Aug 13. sept 7
T§i MfsteiiAL a'Sbs

.... JulyS 
June n, July 27, Sept. 2S 
Boston

CANOPIC......... June 14. Aug. 5, Sept 16, Oct 26
ROMANIC.....................................Oct 7, Not. iS

Full particulars cn application to
CHARLES A. PIPON.

Passenger Agent lor Ontario, Canada, 41 King St. 
East, Toronto.

Some Odd Pairs of Linen Sheets, 
At $4.90 a Pair. [To all Resorts, in- 

! eluding Uutkoltt 
Lakes, Lake of Bays, 

' Temagaml, Georgian 
I Bay, Upper Lakes, 
Montreal, Quebec 

I and seaside resorts 
Von sale dally.

Of course there gre not a great many pairs of these sheets, witch circum
stance accounts for their being prlcedgat so low a figure as $4.90 a pair. The 
regular values are $6.00, $6.50 and $7.50—made of lovely quality pure Irish 
linen, clear found thread, beautifully hand-drawn and hemstitched—an odd lot 
made up of different sises. On sale Wednesday In the linen-room A

Wlnlfrodian..... 
Devonian.........

...June 26 
. . .Julv 6 TOURIST

TICKETS
at

REAL IRISH 
LINEN TOWELS 
$3.75 A DOZEN

For tick-.» itiuicreàé'l Denature and lull informa
tion csll atCilh C—r* Qwest Corner King and 

(Phone Mein 423*
Cymric

Yonae Streets.

Do you like nicely drawn, hem
stitched Irish linen, buck towels? 
Of course you do, and we are etil
ing a little lot of 1 he large-1 Iz* 
towels, meJlum w:ljht and of ve y 
lovely quality, regular |5.M>, 
a dozen. On Wednesday Q 7 C 1 
for, a dozen ............................ « vl

Prom New York
ROMANIC .... 
CRBTIC......

From

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE
"PACIFIC

11.80 p.m. 
Pullman^ Sleepers

Tourist Sleeper» 
Wednesdays 

and 
Fridays

BXPBB66"
1.46 p.m.

Palace Sleepers 
Dally

Tourist Sleepers 
Tuesdays 

and
Saturdays

Balbriggan Underwear for flen, 
Clearing at 35c a Garment.

FOR THE WINTER GO TO

B E R M U D A
Frost unknown, melanin Impossible. 

FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegnnt 
new twin-screw steamship Bermudian. Sell
ing 15th end 25th Msrcb, and weekly there
after.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

Men’s Balbriggan 8hirts and Drawers, 2-thrsad fine Egyptian yam—shirts 
made with French neck and satin facings; drawers trouser-flnlsh, close ribbed 
ankles—sizes 32-46 Inches. Special price on Wednesday, a gar
ment.............................................................................................. ..........................

FOR
•36 WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER and 

PACIFIC COAST POINTS.WEST INDIESWOMEN’S
BALBRIGGAN
UNDERWEAR 4SC.
Women’s Unbleached Balbriggan 

Vests, double thread, button 
fronts, long sleeves, rib cuffs, 
sizes 32 to 40 Inches, bust meisure.

Drawers to match, open style, knee 
length, on sale Wed
nesday at, a garment ....

Women’s Black Gauze Lisle Thre-d 
Hose, with lace ankles, very pretty 
assorted patterns, spliced heels] 
and toes, Hermedorfs stainless 
dye, sizes 8 1-2 to 9 1-2 Inches, 
regular 60c, Wednesday,
3 pairs for .......................

WOMEN’S AND 
CHILDREN’S 
FABRIC GLOVES
Already we have accumulated a 

great many odd pairs rf fabric 
gloves, so, of course, they must go 
In the bargain basket. They are 
all very nice quality, the kind that 
are being asked for continually; 
women’s fabric glovee. regular 
20c, 25c and 30c, to clear | « 
Wednesday at, per pair......... • * “

Misses’ fabric gloves, regular 16c, 
20c and 25c, to clear Wed- U
nesday at, a pair ....................... "u

80 days’ trip. About 20 dsys In tropics. 
Sailings from New York to the Windward 

•nd Leeward Islands, Barbados and Demo- 
rers every ten (10) dsys.

For further particulars apply to 
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary Quebec 

steamship Co. Quebec.
A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King and Yunge- 

etreets. and STANLEY BRENT, 8 King- 
street East, Ticket Agents. Toronto. "46

$66.76

Vancouver, Viclerie, Tacoma, 
Seattle, Portland XSMmro.

On sale daily until Sept. joth. Tin» limit go days. 
Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, 

City Ticket Office. 1 King St. E., Phone M. 11* 
or write to C. B. Poster D.P.Agt , Toronto

»OVAL SAKtne FOWOSW OO.. WW YORK.

45
CARRY YOUR MONEY IN

COOK’S 
CIRCULAR 

NOTES

Over the Wabash System
-TO-

IIW Orc«l tewli nl Clerk Csntennlil txgMi
lieu, Portiez*, Oregee, Jens lit 

le Octeker 15th. 1805.
Round trip tickets arc now 6n sele'until

1.00 PAYABLE EVERYWHERE 
They save «II worry.
«6 A‘ C^l^d YmngeVtreet.

Ing and returning, via all direct Unies. 
Rules from Toronho 586.75; going or return
ing through California, 577.75. Tills will 
be the grandest opportunity ever given the 
public to visit the Pacific Coast at a vary 

| low rate. The Great Walinah la ncknnw- 
2 ledger! by all travelers t*o he the abort-at, 

beat and quickest route to all Pacific Coeat 
pointa. Bertha reserved and all other In
formation cheerfully foroinhed from any 
Wahoab Agent, or J. A. Richardson, Die- 

raanenger Agent, Northeast Corner

Little Doubt That Parley Will Soon 
Be Held—M. Witte Mentioned 

as One of Diplomats. BaîlUirraçêSlEELS You should bring your lame horses 
to Thomas Baird, "Queen City Forge," 
157 West Dundas-street, Toronto Junc
tion, and have them shod by the win
ner of the first prize at Toronto In
dustrial Exhibition, "

■we

St Petersburg, June 12.—(4.30 p.m.)—
Russia's official reply 1» now on it. way --------- wrOHOS TO ORB DI TO Re - I* THS
to Washington, Foreign Minister Lanza- nought Lake Superior on Margin JN matter of the estate of David K 
dortt transmitted it to Ambassador aa4 Lows Thereby. |tiaFXgent.‘oeceasoa 01 Tonmte’
Tinte^L'TunZ TreîT—îj oS

at the foreign offlee. I aw , , 1 * w p fro- tarii, that all persons having clslm. .gainst
The oresldent of the committee of action against James Conmee, M.P., fo tbe n! d,vm lament, late of the
The president or the committee or ma Th|g declelon support, that City of Toronto, Klmmclal Agent, decesae l,

minister» Is leaving Ht- Petersburg for *. . . , , tUM\ who died on or about the seventeenth -lay
abroad In two weeks- This very sigoi- of Chancellor Boyd, who round of MlJ. yg* are required to dellrer or
fleam announcement is coupled with due to the brokers, ns a result of tbe «end by seeil, prepaid, on or before the

iMtanriy Mle <* 300 ,hlree 01 Con«.»dated Lake $ Jür«u.«.
«LÎÏÏitêT^vt.wh. jî.nc^îLrmriitiîma Superior stock, bought on Mr. Conmee’s at Alrrdeen Chamber.. Toronto, or to 
associated with the peace negotiations d This stock was bought at 30 1-2. f'hârlee H. Porter, Esquire, her Solicitor, 
and it Is possible that Emperce Nlcno- wl . • margln $3000. Heafte wa da Canada Life Bonding, 46 Klngetreet Weft, 
las has decided It a reasonable basis for •* llg(jn more. but the stock was Toronto, tbe full pertlculers and proof ofSSfSTS S.’BSLA 22> «ssTMïïSSïSSJVS

•nd etronwet persenetlly In tbe empt.e. “IS’cMnwe held Hint Ibe 300 ..■■■■• Sf’KÏTb.îd’lv’&Mn” ” ”* *'Url" 
It Is understood that M. Witte Is go- cou|d never have been delivered to him And notice Is hereby further given that 

lng to Berlin to meet Prince Arlsuga- M tbty were pledged to Hie bank as after the fifteenth day of July, lbin, the 
wa (who represented the Japanese em- g.curlty for Ames * Co.'s 11 ibilitle;. admlrlatratrix will proceed to dletrihote the 
peror st the wedding of Crown Prince Justice Anglin did not agree With the a«"ct« of said deceased among the parties 
Frederick William), but no confirmation judgment of Chief Just ce Falconb idge entitled t^reto irith regird toanchclalma 
of this can be obtained. In the public and Mr. Justice Britton. He holds as ??'y ?a,IïïiLhJï2w?w5f SThTuIhle for 
mind M- Witte stands out prominently clearly Indefensible the tight cf brtkirn ‘ÎJ ïf.tribnM or anV part thcr”
as the one Russian stotennnn who to hypothecate their customers’ stock nf ,o any person or persona whose claim» 
should direct the peace negotiations, to secure their own general Indebted- haw not been received prior to tbe time of 
But an intimate frtnd of tbe Russian ness. distribution. aum/h -
state «man assures the Associated Press Justice Britton eaye: "The relation* CHARLES H. PORTER,
that he knows M. Witte has not been ship of broker and client orce eatab- Canada Life Bnlldlng, 46 King atrect West, 
approached on the subject. Undoubt- llshed, the broker Is entitled to Indent- ^Toronto, Solicitor for Administratrix, 
edly court Influence would be solid nltv so lone a. he carefully carries out Dl’t*d thl* 8th a*T ot J,,n*’ Ilro' 
against his selection. i the inetructions of his prlnc'pal. In j ~T

I this case Mr. Conmee could have, any vt OTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
All the attempts to create an impres- tj£*n uf> °.r„,old ** etock an<* Yor'k'.nj1 Prmlnw

,ion that there 1, the -lightest hitch c.o^ tbe account-_________ ’'toS «SSM
solutely” without the shadow of founda- WHAT CAUSES DYSPEPTIC PAINS ! nm "rf* divorce from beT'hnabanT^WUmim

forma^and &xz 2sss i ™ 1TZZMtefntijSrs”oti^twhrthe“n|rtîiî ms"1- lne h,art palpitation and terrlble un- vinw^'onUrSyttie flfth day" nf^June,
srrè'ïïn.1rs ssri. «isrKSnx'"*'",ra

eUTbo,. a». h. ^,„h. yet failed to cure the worse cases. It
eoPwnw^ pi events fermentation, assists asslmlla-
eet warrant for the gi atultou* la en anq converts what you eat Into 
that some correspondents are putting “r, . ,
out that Russia Is only des'rous of us- ceMfany use<] for nearly fifty years.
Mr,hl M^ timeTa"mn,~nHltt^e^ri <*•« a 25c bottle from your druggist 

tlon for her army in Manchuria.
It being Monday the papers print only to THE 61-PREME COURT, Ottawa; June 13.—The Louisiana Pur-

telegrams to day, but The Novoe Vrem ______ chase Exposition has conferred comme-
ya makes room for a remarkable e lit- Ottawa, June 12.—Hon. J. W. Long- morative diplomas and medals upon 
orlal, which may be Inspired, deprecat- , . on.,i, the following oKlclali and distinguish
ing optimism among the diplomatics ley. attorney-general of Nova Beotia. efl cltlzeng M Canada tor .peclal re
al the present moment. “Unless Jaixin has been appointed to the sup’erne court cognition of their active Interest and 
under the slogan of ‘Asia for the Asia- bench of that province. He fll# a va- their efficient co-operstlon st the uni
ties’ should recognize that Russia in cancy which hap existed tor eome time, versai exposition of 1904:
her origin, history and destiny Is an • - ------------ --------- ] William Hutchinson and William A.
Asiatic as well ae a European power A Genalne American City. ! Bums, for distinguished services, 
and be ready to conclude, not peace, but Battle Creek, Mich., June 12.—Ml»* Robert Harris, for distinguished ser-
an alliance." The Novoe Vcemya adds Luella Burton, deputy slate facto y In- vice In art
tCiat it has always "preached tbe doc- epector, has finished her work In this B. E. Walker, member International 
trine that Russia l# the bulwark of city, and will make a very *r®5JU’*r* co!?8r5?8,2* ®rte and crafts.
Europe against the yellow peril." , report. This city pays the highest A. E. Taylor, member international

Snsncns, Soon to End. ' average wage to gtrls of any city in the congress ot arts and crafts
Russia’s official reply will be printed state, averaging 1.177 per day. There Ernest Rutherford, memt 

In The Official Messenger to-morrow or I» no 
Wednesday.

At the foreign offlee this afternoon ^ln8 'ÿôung’girlè émployed' There Maurice Hutton, member interoa- 
the Associated Press was Informed that are no young ç s p y ^ Uona, congTtM of ans and cra(te
Japan’s Indication of the time and 'Genuine American^clty in Charles W. Colby, member lnterns-
place for the meeting of the plenipo- K«iulne American, city u<mai congnM o( arte and
tentlarles Is expected within 24 Or 48 Michigan.______ _
hour* at the most. I

“Russia’s plenipotentiary,’’ continued 
the Informant of the Associated Press. |
“will be clothed with full power to re
ceive Japan’s terms and give Russia’s Christian 
answer, which will Involve power to statement to-da.y: 
conclude a temporary suspension of hoe "The reporta to the effect tihat a for New York, June 12.—Forty-two worn- 
tllltle- Such suspension probably will ej*n power has acquired rights at » • en, moet ot them carrying children In
be limited to from three to eight days. Th °™»w of .nv uhelr erms' when tbey appeared invpo-Danlsh West Indies are devoid of any nce court to-day were fined 53 each

| truth. The coal which Arrives and ship- for obstructing the Are. escapes In the
repairing workshops here are private tenements where they live, 
business undertakings. Wa'e- Island, Most ot the prisoners could not pay 
whpre a coaling elation Is said to have their fines and were locked up with 
been established by the Hamburg-Am- their children, in Ludlow-street jail, 
erlcan Steamship Company, Is owned Boxes, barrels and refrigerators were 
by a private Individual.

■STATE NOTICES.JAMES CONMEE MUST PAT.

Dominion Steamship Line zflirt
Kink- sad Yonge-atreeta, Toronto.MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 

Sailing every Saturday st daylight.
8.8. "CANADA" holds the record of hav- 

Ing made the fastest passage between Greet 
Britain and Canada: 6 days, 23 hoars and 
« minute».

The 8.8. "CANADA" and 8.8. "DOMIN
ION" bars very fine accommodation tor nil
classes of psaeengetn.

CANARIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY (&/
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

880 YO.VOE nTHBBT 
TORONTO

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
To Eirope Hi Coefert it Mrftrite Rates ..June 18

...... Junes»
...... July 8

Lake Champlain,............ ..
F.mCihü,565 and Up8.8. "OTTAWA" (formerly White Star 

Une). 8.8, "GERMANIC." 8.8. "KENS. 
INGTON.’ 8.8. “SOUTHWARK."

To Liverpool. 542.50 led 545.00; to London. 
545.00 and 147.30 end upwards, 

according to itearner and berth. 
These steamers carry only one else* of 

cabin passengers, vts: Second cabin, to 
whom will he given tbe accommodation 
situated In the beat pert nf the vessel.

For all Information, apply te local agent,
C. A PIPON. 41 King 8t. Beet. Toronto.

Lake erto
Pint Cabin 163 and Up,

Lake Manitoba. .".................
Him

Second Cabin
MONTREAL 10 LONDON OIIECT.

.. . June 1»•leMount T, Jrd Clan only, I2&30,
câmrins Second Cabin oaly, 540,00

Lake Michigan
...July 1stMontrose

......................... ................... July 18
Carrying 3rd claw only, 526- SO
mer sailing list aid further particulars

nr
For Iapply to
$. I. SHARP. Wester» Pasieeief Ageal,

80 Tonga at. Toronto. Phone Matin 2883INLAND NAVIGATION.
r

PACIFIC WML STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidents!end Oriental 8teamsi=ip 

and Toyo Klein Kaiehe Co.
NIAGARA RIVER LINE

------- y ox--------
BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS. NEW V0RN 

8TSAMBR T1MH TABLH
la effect Jane ilth, daily laicept Sunday) from 

loot of Yoage Strom.
Lv.Toronto 7 Jo! »oe, II » m. : 2.00. 3.45. MS P-m. 
Ar.Toronto 10.30 a-m.; 1.15. 3-03, 4.(5*30,10.33 pm.

City ticket oflkrs, Yoage Street deck, aad A F. 
Webater, Kiag and Yoeae Streets. Book Tickata 
on sale at 14 Front St. E. only.

Hawaii, lapas, China, Fhlllpplee
Renata In B^irneet. Islande, Strait» Settlements, ladle 

aad Aastrella.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

...Jaly 1 

.. Joly S 

. ./air S3 
. .. Ae*. 2 

For rates of passage and full parties- 
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Passenger Agent Toronto.

DORIC... ..
MANCHURIA
KOREA.. .
COPTIC...... ..

Jars, applyMACDONALD A MACINTOSH.
Solicitor» for Applicant.

Never
M0DJESKABandB8KACASSA

4 TRIPS DAILY
Between Toronto, Burlington 

Beach and Hamilton

RED CROSS LINEWORLL'j FAIR HONORS.Nervlline has been auc- Cratea
New York to St. John’», N.F., via Halifax. N.S. 
Steamers sail weekly, making round trip iu 13 day», 

AN IDEAL CRUISE
at one-quarter the coat of «oing to hurope and a 
greater chaage of air and scene. Steamers sail 
through Lom Island, Vineyard and Nanluckat 
Sound» by daylignt. aieppmg one day al Halifa, 
each way and two days al St. John a. F»r informa
tion. descriptive pamphlet, etc., apply F. C 
. ..ympsoa. Freight and Paw, Aient, Board o( 1 Cora‘“'-

endDeHfbtM Iprleg.
Toronto Cltisens la Dispensation of 

Commemorative Award».to-dey. Lmti Toronto»t 7.10 and II e. m.. i and 6.16 
p. m. Leave Hamilton st 7.1» and 10.16 a.m., 1 
and AI6 p.m.

10 TRIP TICKETS FOR 81 60
Regnlsr Single fare 31c Return 50c.
Wednesday and Sntnrdny efternoen ■ 

lions lea ring at Î. arririnr homo at 8. 18M
errrnr-

*
LAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO. LIMITED

ELDER. DEMPSTER 4 CO.
AND

FURNESS. WITHY 4 CO.
STR. ARGYLE

Leave» Yonge Street Wharf every 
Tuesday end Friday st 6 p.m. for
WHITBY 
OSMtiWA 
BOWMAN VILLE COBOURG 
and NEWCASTLE and C0LB0RNE 
50c Saturday AfternoonExcersion 50c

Whhfcy, OsNawa mi aeweaeville
Saturday night st 

early earhr Monday morning.
F. H. Baker, Gen. Agent

Every Thiiredey st 6 
!>. m. for FBOMErnest Rutherford, member Interna" 

child labor iiere, less than 50 boy» Uonal congrese^of arta and craft*, 
being employed In all the menufac- T* ™

PORT HOPE ST.J0HN.R.B., to CURE TOWN, S.I._ __ Jameg E. McCurdy, member Interoa-
lnetitutlong In the city. The e ttonal congress of arts and crafts.

----- «——• There * ““ '
Next Safllne : S.S. " Mestaek," Jew 2$

Psrtiss desiring apace for freight should to*» 
early eppjicatioe.

HLDHR.DHMF8TH* * OO.
80 Yonge St. Tol.MCharlotte (Pert of Rochesttr) 

II p.m. Returning
Tel. Main 1075

246
ESCAPES BLOCKED; BO TO JAILHo Fords» Foot There.

St. Thom a*. D.W.I., June 12.—The - ....
rovemor-general of St. Thomas, Capt. • Women 1» Tenements Ponlehed for 

Cold void, made the following:

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,
LIMITED,

nives an» euir or it. Lawrence.
_____________________ TICKET OFF1CH,a KlngSt. Beat\m M"

Snguenay Hirer.

7.30 p.m. ÇgSaSSRÎSLISMK
Montreal,In'-ermedlsto port*. Lowre.easbove

Criminal Csreleoeneee.
Summer Orttiees In Oool Latitude#
Tbe well and fgvornbly known 8. 8. Cn». 

pane, 1700 tone, Mgbtrd by electricity, end 
with all modern comfort*, «alls from Mont
real »» follow»: Mondays 2 p.m., 6th end 
19tb June. 3rd. 17tb and 31«t July, 14tb 
and 3Mb August, 11th and 25tb September, 
for Plctoti, N.8.. calling at Quebec, Oaape, 
Mai Bay. Perce. Cape Core, Grand Hirer, 
Miromcrelde, P.B.I., and Cbariottetown. 
I-.E.l.

tn which Russia will decide whether It 
l« possible to proceed."

According to the Russian view It Is 
Impracticable to attempt to inhib't Che 
movement of troop* or supplies during 
the armistice and fear* continue to be 
expressed that there will be a broad 
gap between Japan's minimum and 
Rvesla’s maximum. But diplomatic 
fencing is now the order of the day.

line.
<1 _ — Dally, except Sunday, foe New
J p. ™. York end Ksatern .into., vl» Ro- 
ohaster A' riving Grand Castrai Station next 
morning 7.50. ________________

kept on the fire escapes, producing a 
condition similar to the tenement fire 
eeveral month* ago, when many per
sons lost their lives because the fire 
escapes were obstructed.

BERMUDA
Hummer excursions, 535 and upwards, by 

the new twin screw ateamahfp BERMUDI
AN. 5500 ton». Hailing» from New York, 
fortnightly, front 7tb June to 11th October. 
Temperature, cooled by «es breezes, seldom 
rises above 60 degrees Princess Hotel, 
open tbe year round.

Tbe finest trip of the eeaeon for beeltll 
and comfort.

For full particular* apply to A. F. Web
ster. comer King and Yooge-streele ; 
Manley Brent. 8 Klng-atreet Bast; Arthur 
A born, Secretary, Quebec.

A Charming Recital.
A moet Interesting piano recital was 

given by Miss C E. Bowerman on»

UsSWUesSsssro^yM,l.tSl and^dfed much to of M Deleave, until recently foreign 
the pleasure of the evening. minister, will be settled at to-morrow s

* meeting of the cabinet. Leon Bour
geois will probubly succeed M. Blhourd 
as ambassador at Berlin, thus Inaugur
ating a new conciliatory policy concern
ing Morocco- Premier Rouvler 1» still 
undecided about retaining the portfo
lio of foreign affairs, with the expecta
tion that M- de FVeycInet or M. Con- 
stuns (ambassador to Turkey) will enter 
the foreign offlee If M- Rouvler con
cludes to retain tile finance portfolio.

8TR. LAKESIDE
Prentlee Boy* In Session.

Belleville, June 12.—The Grand Lodge 
of Prentice Boy* will convene In this' 
city to-morrow afternoon and continue 
till Wednesday evening. Between 50 
and 60 delegates are expected to be 
present.

leave Geddea’ Wharf daily (except Sunday) al 3-15 
p.m., connecting at Port Dalhotaie with the Electric 
Railway «or gT OATHABIMBS

NIAGARA FALLS BUFFALO

giamssMsa mtifcflfis
Phone Main tfii ___

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

ANCHOR LINEDIVIDEND NOTICE
NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY GLASGOW an» LONDONDERRY

Sailing from New York every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steamship» 

SpleaAM Accent Misti»*», Excellent Service
Cabin, 555. Second cabin, 587.50. Third- 
dans, 527.50., and upward», according to 
rommodatlon «nil steamship. For 
Information apply to HENDERSON BROS., 
Now York, or A. F. Webster. Yonge end 
K!ng-atrecta.; 8. J. Sharp *0 Yonge wtreet; 
R M. Melville. 40 Toronto-street, or etio. 
MeMnrrleh, 4 Izader lnoe, Toronto.

Notice I» hereby given that an Interim 
dividend of four per cent., being at tbe 
rate of etgbt per cent, for the year, ha* 
t>een declared upon tbe Capital Slock of 
this Company, and the name will be pay
able on the 8rd July, 1005.

The Transfer Books will lie cloned from 
the 17th June to 30th Jnne, 1006, both dare 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board. -

Mala Berets la Sebwsy.
New York, June 12.—Train service in 

the subway I* orlppled to-day and ha* 
been suspended thru out the night, as 
the result of a bursting 48-Inch water 
tr-aln. To-day there was no express ser
vice hi the subway and local train* were 
operated only from the Grand Central 
Station north and from the Fourteenth- 
street Station south.

general

E. B. 08LER.
President.

Toronto, June 12th, 1900.
Ocean Paaaage Tick
et* leaned teTRAVEL

Mediterranean and all Foreign Peels.

DOMINION TELEORAP* COMPANY
Head Offlee, 56 Front-atreet Weat, Toronto.

The Annual General Meeting of Share 
bolder» will be held at the Company’s Head 
Offlee. on Wednesday, July 12, 1006, at 12 
o’clock noo».

By order.
June 10, 1906. Secretary and Treasurer.

Attendant May Die.
New York, June 12.—In a shooting gal

lery at Coney Island early to-day Fyl- 
via Steadman, while chatting with a 
friend, accidentally pulled the trigger 
of a rifle which she wa* holding end 
shot Joseph Rysn. the gallery attend
ant. The bullet tore thru his face and 
he will probably die.

sad al particular*.Raw
M. MBLVILLH.General Btcamahip Agent.

Cor Tot onto aad Adelaide 4ta .FRED ROPER,

for each offence. Thla will keep some 
of the Ohio politicians from talking 
about one another In public.—Wash
ington Star.

Ought to Help Seaee.
Columbus has revived a law fining 

a man who swears in the* streets $1

I

TUESDAY MORNING

CONTROLLER’S SALARY $2500 
JOH* CATTO A S0N| INCREASE IN EFFECT JUNE 1ST

AN IMMBN8N DI8PLJ T OF “Too Golly to. Aoythloe," ».y» SSJST, ÎS,™ *£T*M!
... -, , ad--.lire would do wrong If It obstructed tbe
Aide Dunn, DUI iweesurc designs of a business Institution,-that
._____U...L p-i- u*. had been lh existence for five year».

",,n r™1 ^ Such tactics would result In Toronto
l,.rliw After Lena ,n time becoming as dead as the City

Foelsrt alike, checks, strip»! and other JOfliy #41 o( Qomorrah.
washable allha nt 56e; elao f< nbird ellks, Session. Controller Spence did not see eye io
at 80c and 75c. all much below togwjsr. • eye with the mayor. He thought it

shepherd check altiia. In mad» *rlca of council did the expected yeeter- would be a pity to mer a fine resl-
dsy L~. It showed itmlf w„- ^trict and that property

&Vh^».tA$r«?d bl,Clt peeu : uns to accept the worth of a control- w,îh
*°8ec the extra special line «1 handsome ler's services to the city at his own the residents.
ancruibeble black silk grcnadli ea st 51.50, mo(test appraisement of 52,600 per an- Secretary. Trowern of the Retail 
Ttgelsr goods st 52.00 end 58.00 w t cloge one. Merchants’ Association spoke for a de-

num. me vote * 1 putatlon that asked council to requestprobably for the reason that most of the legUlature to emend the bylaw
tbe aldermen have board of control permitting trading stamps- The propo-
ambltlons. To them the extra 51.500 sltion found council In an acquiescent

mood, and the suggested amendment 
to .the bylaw was concurred in.

Monopoly"» Grip.
When the accepting of the Warren 

power of suggestion had Induced the Bituminous Co.’s tenders came up. Aid.
legislation committee to recommend the Noble wanted to know If the city, after

The nroDcr weight and anally for suit» I dealing ot the increase back to April L getting out of the grip of the asphalt
«nd redingote», regular yalUe or 00c and Council thought June 1 more nultaole combine s year ago, was going to al
ii oo yard. and so It was fixed, after a sitting ot low Itself to come within the clutches

Sample» of all the shore on |reque»L ; flVe solid hours. I of the bitullthlc monopoly. On the
The question brought two divisions. Charles-street and Dunbar-rond paving

*1# o illy The first came on motion of Ala. Flem- contracts the city was being robbed
ZK a I IK ing to amend the report to make the ot 13279 because of the absence of
S.OO Increased salaries date from Junel; competition. He asked was It right

w the other on Uie initiative of Aid. Dunn |f0r the council to let a contract where 
who sought to hsve the electors decide the c|ty dl(1 net make the epeclnca-
the question next January. ,ln both t|ona

L x cases the majority was so ample that
the controllers might have sately ac
cepted the Invitation of Aid. Dunn, and 
absented themeelvea during the voting

1 thV matter'wo*1 reached. AULDu™i? tîTcUy’s* ln-

Jnckrta in Norfolk, Eton, vLat and Pe- cîde ^a^th^valu^oVrhe^cmtrollers npectore were incompetent, 
ielniii sty Ira, with sleeves, at 18.50, 54M Û. was not refieettng upon the- Controller 8haw explained that tbe,t S1 go eaell bold ine member, were6 doing the board had accepted the tenders In order
, Sleertleas vests at 51 oo eaei^. begt they cuid, but they lacked the «0 put en end to the long delay. In

ability. It needed the nerve such as future the board should take a different
only controllers possessed to ask that tack In dealing with the bitullthlc com-
51,500 be voted them extra. The pro- panlee. Council approved the award-
poeltlon was "too gaily for anything." Ing of the contracts.
If council passed the request Aid. Dunn 

Lfldle»’ Alik Umbrellas at $2100 each, re- would pray fervently that every mem- 
rnlar 52.50 to 53.50.* I.ritlea' Black Coat», 86.80 
50.(11 te 512.00.

Ladles’ and Misers’ Sprint 
54.00 and 56.00 each, regular va 
ts 514.6a

SILKS F0I1 
SHIRT WAIST SUITS

See the astre «prêtai tin* 0/ h indsemr «a- 
enaXablt Black Silk Grenadin* et 91.f0, 
'regular good* at 9t.00 and 83.0 >.

tacked on looked like a future asset.
The controllers didn’t, however, get 

the full measure ot their hopes. The
Black Chlff< n 
Taffeta Sill: 

at 76c. a Ya rd.

Special Fine Che 
Shirt Waists at 

each.
"These companies have got their fing

ers on your throat, and you've got to 
do as they say," declared Aid. Noble. 
He added that If tar macadam we'reKnitted Jack its 

and Vests.

Ladles' Raincoats 
at $4 Eact.

BUSY SE8SI0M FOR SYNOD.' ber who supported It would stay st 
e,el1' were home next year.

Aid. Harrison thought it would not 
be well to make the salary such as to 
hold out temptations to the man of 
mercenary view*. He didn't think the 
defeat of those candidates for the 
board of control who had declared 
against the Increase was a true Indi
cation of public feeling. He himself 
had come out gtrongly against the pro
posal, and had
vote of any alderman In the city. It 
was possible
pass the salary Increase tf It were sub
mitted them.

Where Will Money Come From i 
Aid. Noble had a pertinent Inquiry to 

make. "Where was the board going to 
get the money?" It was well that the 
people's representatives should be re
munerated, but the men who paid 
should decide the amount.

Criticism of tbe wey tn which the 
board had piloted Its motion before 
council was offered by Aid. McGhie. 
The board should have fathered Its 
own child, the alderman thought.

Aid. Jones considered that it would 
be doing violence to tbe lew to make 
the salaries date from April 

The issue was a straight one, assert
ed Aid. Hay. A city ef the size of 
Toronto required for the management 
ot Ita affairs, the Individual attention 
of men ot the beat ability the city 
could produce. The present salary 
was not nearly adequate for the duties 
to be performed. He did not think, 
however, that the Increase should be 
retro-settve. He suggested July 1 as 
the date from which the 82,600 figure 

. should go Into effect. Aid. Vaughan 
Cleveland, June 12.—Maj or Edwora hlnted at overt designs on the part of 

» Tinnr* of Chicago and Clarence ». chairman Graham of the legislationT- Dunne of Chicago enajv jr <,omm|ttee ca„lng tbe ,nap meeting
Derrow. his legal adviser in street ^ ,

: municipal ownership marier», left hère The mayqr aought to ahow that the 
t«»t -ni,ht for Chicago after srtwo- manner in which the board had en- Isst iright ror v _ u gmeered the motion Into council was s
days' conference with Mayor 10m i*.- credltable mie, and went, on to pay
Johnson. 11 ihlgh tribute to the services of the con-

a.u.r«i .tret car experts were pie«- trollers. The Importance of their work Several street car experts v wgg guch t„at they ,hould meet every
ant st the conference at the request o dgy and give up their whole time. He 
Mayor Dunne, who hopes to launch recommended the increase to date back 
successfully the first muniCpsUy-own- 
M street railway In tite country- 

To-day Mayor Dunne made the state- Controller Spence and
1, ,. .1.» next Shew made modest claims on thement without qualification that the n tK)al.d.g b,half. The former announced

D< mocratic national platform wouia thBt l( be WBS not worth $2,500 then 
have a plank calling tor the govern- tbe mayor did not earn hie $5,000 «ai
ment ownership ef railways The con ary controller 8haw took as an Index 
ferences of Saturday and yesterday 0f the abilities of the board the "In- 
were partly along these lines. variable adoption of our reports by

Mayer Dunne, supported by Mayor council."
Johnson, will go hito the next national Hew They Voted,
convention to make a fight for the xid. Fleming's motion to adopt the 
government ownership plan- It Is be- rep0rt with the change ot date from 
tieved thn-t they will have the support Xprl| j t0 june 1 was then carried ee 
ot William Jennings Bryan, Mr. Bryan follows:
havinr already emphatically declared Yeas—The mayor, Controller Shaw, 
for government ownership of railways. Aid. Fleming. Hay, Geary, Vaugnm

• ------------- Keeler, Coatsworth, Jones, Noble,
Graham—11.

Nays—Aid. Harrison, Church. Htew- 
art, Dunn, McOhle—8. ,

Aid. Dunn’s motion to have the elec
tors deal with the question brought 
this division:

Yeas—Aid. Harrison. Church, Stew
art, Noble. Dunn, McGhie—6.

Nays—The mayor. Controllers Hub
bard, Spence. Shaw, Ward, Aid. Flem
ing, Hay, Geary, McBride, Vaugh.m, 
Keeler, Coatsworth, Jones, Graham--

imeadatloas and 
Motions Forecast Boey Meeting.

The annual meeting of the Synod of 
the Diocese of Toronto, commnclng this 
morning, promises to be a busy one- 
The motions already before the secre
tary and the recommendations of com
mittees promise some considerable dis
cussion. J. E. Jones moves that the 
general synod be memorialised to au
thorize the publication 01 a church 
hymnal for general use- A second mo
tion Is for en annuity to Rev- Joseph 
8. Cole- A third, by Mr. Worrell, Is 
that a two-thirds vote of any church 
vestry may disestablish a parish and 
rouse K» affairs to be wound UR.

The Episcopal Endowment Fund has 
over $18,000 In the bank to Its credit, 
sn Increase of $3600 since last year. 
The sum of 58000 has been promis d.

The mission board report is very sat
isfactory, showing total receipts of 
819,064.03, an Increase of $3900.81 over 
last year-

The Prisoners’ Aid Association com
mittee recommend th adoption of the 
indeterminate sentence, the eepatatlon 
of youthful offenders and the Introduc
tion of the probationary system-

The temperance reform committee re
port an immense Increase in drunken
ness and recommend the cutting down 
of city license» and the refusal of per
mits to bars near summer resorts.

Beselirtlen», HiCeste. at 
ties at $8.09
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at $2.00 eadh, 
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TWO MEN SUCCEED ROWELL
in ia|T

W. H. Plummer Become» Director
sal W. H. Hearot Agent ot Boo 

Consolidated.

The resignation of N. W. Rowell 
from hts offices of director on tbe 
Lake Superior Consolidated Co. and 
egent for that company was accepted 
st a council meeting held yesterday, 
and successors for the two offices ap
pointed. W. H. Plummer of Sault 
Ste. Marie, merchant, has been ap
pointed 1» the directorship, and 
W. H. Hearst of the legal firm of 
Hearst and McKay, Sault Ste. Marie, 
becomes the government’s agent The 
position held by Mr. Rowell Is thus 
divided. Mr. Hearst’» fees are to he 
commensurate with the work done. In 
announcing the appointment of these 
gentlemen to look after the govern
ment’s Interests In the company, to 
which they have loaned 2.060,000. Mr. 
Whitney said the action of the govern
ment towards Mr. Rowell was not the 
result of any friction. The resigna
tion had been tendered two months 
ago, but up to the present time they 
had not seen fit to deal with It.

Mr. Plummer Is an ex-mayor of the 
800, and Is a brother of J. H. Plum- 

of the Dominion ' Iron and Steel 
Co., and of Rev. F. G. Plummer, a 
local Anglican clergyman,

Vaeartb Bones of Ameleat Beasts.
A remarkable find ot remain* of 

prehistoric animals has been made 
where the government Is building a 
dam In the Snake River, near Minidoka, 
Idaho, for reclamation purposes.

In excavating a diversion, channel 
the engineers have cut thru twelve 
feet of lava. Below this Is a bed ot 
sand from six to eight feet thick, and 
bt-low that another lava flow. The 
bones are In the sand. In a space 
twenty-five feet square four species 
were met with. The skull of a honied 
animal was found, the horns spreading 
six feet from tip to tip. While being 
removed the skull crumbled, but the 
horns are perfect. Tbey resemble those 
of the musk ox. A tusk like that of 
an elephant has been taken out that la 
thirty-six inches long- Another find 
Is a lower jaw resembling the Jaw of a 
horse. It Is perfectly preserved and 
is about the size of the Jaw of a fully 
developed horse.

F. C. Horn, the engineer In charge, 
has sent some of the specimens to 
Washington. He has been informed 
that It has been Impossible to clasify 
some of them. The find promises to be 
of much scientific Interest.

Controller

ENCOURAGE TRADE WITH CHINA.

Beesavelt Sympathises With ts Iar 
Saentlal Delegation.

mer
12.—PresidentJuneWashington,

Boosevelt held a conference to-day with 
members of thei American Asiatic As
sociation, representing the cotton tex
tile Industry and the Iron and steel 
trade ot the United States.

Tbe delegation was tuaded, by John City Dairy Loses.
Ford of New York, who said that the The efforts of the City Dairy, thru 
delegation spoke for the cotton textile |ts solicitor, 8. C. Smoke, to prevent 
Industry of the United mates, repre- the passlng of a bylaw excluding 
eentlng $500,000,000 of inveatel capital ,tabioe among other thing» from the 
and 350,000 wage earners, and for the district bounded roughly by Yonge, 
steel Industry, whose export trade tor 
the current fiscal year will probably cx- 

Theae Industries, hç

14.

College and Bloor-streets and Spadlna- 
avenue failed after a rather lengthy 
threshing out Only the mayor, and 
Aid. Graham and Noble supported the 
company’s claims.

For the company Solicitor 8. C. 
Smoke asserted that for the city to 
refuse to allow the stables would be

- wij-o 1S»?S « «?.SSroZ S3agreed that it would be proper for th - for a particular purpoee. To begovernment to encourage friendly rela-111Ï uw would be a 
tione with China.___________ term of confiscation. Mr. Smoke de-

cetd $50,000,000.
said! ace threatened by the unwar
ranted treatment of high-class Chlneso 
entering 'this country, and he appealed 

do all in his powerto the President to 
to make possible the extension of tiadei 
In title Orient.

___ _ „„„ r«r™«r« I nled that th# property was adapted forT1MB FOR ANOTHER CBNSt! . residential purposes, since It faced on

ssrjsa S-‘FP «rrr;S'=ET?.™. i*un«s*tiss s ■vïm&svss’Asa....
forenoon, and the other by C. F. R. late vanned by E. B. Ryckman on be- 
liat night. In the morning's snivel* were ba|f „f residents was the unsanitary 
many foreigner». conditions that would be crested, and

resulting
round about. Furthermore, he assert
ed that the company In defiance of 
the city was building the stable*. The 
rattle and noise of the company's wa
gons In the early morning hours had 
long been a fruitful source of annoy
ance to people of the neighborhood.
Mr. Ryckman said after reference to 
an alleged assurance given by the 
company when It was organized that 
automobiles with rubber tire* would 

cu’|f be used aa carriers. The speaker also 
charged that the City Dairy had ac
quired the property on the understand
ing that stable» would not be erected 
thereon, and quoted from a letter sent
to the opposing legal counsel In sup- An Extraordinary Creature, 
port of his contention. The lack of A living lamb with six legs Is tbe 
opposition by the legislature to the extraordinary eight which is attract- 
clty’s application for restrictive legle- lng attention In the Confederation Life 

4s a result ^of a small basement fire lotion relating to stables, was men- Building. It Is at 167 Yonge-streetln 
at the store of Crawford Bros.. I-lmlted, tloned as evidence of the reasonable- ; the store iwhere snowshoe tags from 
corner Yonge and Shuter-Htreet», onin(Fa r>f objections raised against : "Bobs" plug chewing tobacco are ex- 
Sunday morning last, a ron-lde-nble. thc clty Dairy’s plan to provide ae-1 changed for valuable premiums such 
quantity of good* was slightly dam- (.ommodatlon for 102 horses In the heart as are also on exhibition. The lamb 
aged by smoke and water. Three goods of ..onP o( thp flne,t residential die- w«l be there this week only, and vlsi- 
consist of Tweeds, Worsteds, Serge», ... f ,he clty •• tore are cordially invited to call,
etc., for Men'* Suiting» and Ladle*'
fauhlonable Ready-to-Wear Oa-mcnls . ,
and material* for Co»tume*. Crawford j Solicitor Smoke aeked for an.1 got member- and adherent* of th«
Ilro*. are mnklng a epeclal clearing sale permission to reply He then refuted ^Jh®. m'mb*r8 Aa1^J,„,erparltJmenfo 
of thl* slightly damaged stuff, much the charges that there had been any Church of St. J’”11"™™*
of It being as good in appearanc* and misrepresentation n securing the pro- a^r“/' b,e'VL. p2^k mnk iMt n?ght 
utility a* ever, but having a ti ghtly P®rty. and dl«claimed knowledge of evening iu Mos» Park Rink last mgnt 
smoky ojSor. Thl» entire damaged stock ‘he letter stated to have been received which took the form of a ffarden party 
will b, slaughtered to make ro-m for by hi, legal firm. at Which young 1»J!£ of tlw congr^a
new good*. Discerning men and »n- The mayor spoke warm words In tlon presided at ets,ls, served refresh 
gaclous women who wish to recure favor of allowing the permit. Fpa- ment* and catered to the amusemen 
really grand value* *t cut prices should dme-svenue was bound to become the of visitors by various forms or 
call early and see these lines. ,great business street of the city. The tainment.

G. T. R. Objected.
Lindsay, June 12-—The board of rail

way commissioners met here to-day. 
There were three applications for gates 
end flagmen at railway crossings, and 
en application for lnter-ewltchlng l>e- 
tween the Grand Trunk and C.P.R.

The board reserved Judgment as to 
railway crossing». The Grand Trunk 
opposed the Inter-change switching be
ing heard, but the board took evidence 
and reserved Judgment, pending de
cision ot London application, 
heard on the 20th Instant, and also re
serving the right to the Grand Trunk 
to put In expert evidence.

depreciation of property
WEARING AWAY YOUR LUNGS ?

Yes, and your strength, too. Stop 
coughing and grt rid of that catarrh. 
The one remedy Is "Catarrhozone." 
which goes to the diseased tissues along 
with'air you breathe; It can’t fall to 
reach the source of the trouble- It's 
bound to kill the germs, and as lor 
healing up the sore places, nothing can 
surpass Catarrhozone. If you don't 
get Instant relief and ultimate 
you will at least get back your money, 
for Catarrhozone 1* guaranteed to cure 
catarrh In any part of the system. 
You run no risk—therefore use Catarrh
ozone—at our expense If not satis
fied.

to be
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LOVELY LACE 
COVERLETS 
$8.90 EACH
Exceptionally dalpty looking are 

these lace coverlets and tbe latest 
styles, too, lace or Brussels net, 
with deep frill and long sham to 
match. They sell In the regular 
way at $12.00 a rat. but Wednes
day the price will be, a g 0Q

WOMAN'S BEST FRIEND.
Women suffer all about us with headache, backache, loss of 
energy and spirit», Nervou» Dyspepsia and many other ailments 
which make fife almost unbearable. Every woman can be im
mediately relieved of this suffering if upon the first sign of 
derangement she would take a dose of

BEECHâM’S pills
By following the instructions with each box of pills thousands 
of women all over the world have saved tb-dr lives.

BEECHAM’S PILLS purify the blood, give strength and 
vigor to the digestive organs, give vim and tone to the nerves 
end put the whole body in s healthy condition. A box of 
BEECHAM’S PILLS should always be kept in the house as, 
like s “stitch in time," they will invariably have the most 
beneficial effect and save much future worry and anxiety.

Sold by Ml DraggMs hi Canada «ad U. S. America. In boxas. ZS
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Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal. Ï1

P. BURNS & GO’Y
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL as:

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
H14*DKHo^i*iT. Toronto, Can.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND I32.
Office end Yard : Prineew-st. Dock—Telephone, Main 100. Office and Yard: Core* 

Front and bathuret-sts,—Telephone Main 449. Branch Office* •
4261.4 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 8298. "
572 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 13».
004 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711. 
k.,'4 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
124 1-4 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1400.
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HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 
• ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

723 Tonge Street 
142 Tonga Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadina and College.
668 Queen West 
Corner College and Oesington.
139 Dundee Street 
22 Dundae Street East,

Toronto Junction.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.
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CONCERNING THE CHILD MIND.

COSGRAVE’S —T
Aid.
casses Pi t lullaThml Beset Children

“I am sometimes fllled with sorrow to 
see children allowed to go out of door, at 
night. The devil seems to be more at work 
then than thru the day. It is right, when 
supper time comes, for parents to say 
‘Don't go beyond the front door ' They 
never learn any good on the. street# and 
often learn a lot of bad. I beseech yon 
parent* not to allow roar children ont on 
the street* at night/1 Thus .poke Aid. 
Emerson Coats worth Sunday night to the 
Methodist congregation in Parliament-street 
!'hl«‘cb. In an addre** on "Development of 
Christian Character In Ourselves. Our 
Homes and In Our Churches.” «
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eni-.-ALL KBPUTABLB DSALS1WHUDSON IS DEAD.
C0SCRAVE BREWERY GO. M

Peterboro, June 12.—Frederick J. 
Hudson, proprietor of the Royal Hotel 
died Saturday night, at St. Joseph’s 
Hospital. On the evening of June l
S»d^>-AWaf.areaUMted and 'truck uP«n

kead. It Is alleged, by an Emily 
farmer named Patrick McAullffe a 
depression of the sltull was the result 
and Is supposed to have been the di
rect cause of death. An Inquest will 
be held on Wednesday evening.

Hudson was bom in Perth, 44 vente 
ago. and was for 26 year, In the ^ 
ploy of the C.P.R, aa engineer but 
went Into the hotel business two year, 
ago. He was unmarried.
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PUI10 «KIM SI.NORTH OXFORD LIBERALS
PREPARING TO EXPLAIN 1aam Conference Must Sell or Be Prepared 

to Baise $25,000 by 
Assessment

t Expect Small Majority and Will 
Point to Last Election 

Figures.
i

Barrie. June 12.—(Special.)—At an 
early morning session at the Metho
dist conference Mr. Faulkner, Toronto; 
Mr. Miller, Owen Sound, and others 
urged the ministers to be more faithful 
in preaching scriptural holiness and 
personal purity, claiming the use of 
tobacco to be Injurious to spiritual

Woodstock, June 12.—(Special.)—The 
battle of the ballots, which takes place 
to-morrow, will. In a measure, decide 
the fate of Alberta and Saskatchewan.
No one believes that. the government 
will refuse to hearken to the voice of 
the people, and if the counting of the 
ballots to-morrow night reveals a cer-
tain and undisputed tendency In one ||| fUlC Q[fl UC Ul UIM |J T ill Alfred Briggs’ report on the workIn uUtOtu Hill HIUII Ini
plain away the cause, which led up to * be1ng°doner° Fourieen 'ie%e5Ttt> 'ell

the reeult Comotfoller of inland Revenue Ans- church and parwmage properties were
In North Oxford the Liberal, are pre- r . . - T received and most of them granted.

»«»«•”“ wers t"q"‘"“Jr°'n .rÆr.'ï'.fS'rÆw

«^lnd'icatk.n that the policy of the !---------------  . Se^gregatlpn.ha. cha.nged coMld-

government in respect to the Northwe«t commercial travelers are evincing ^rïkn good a financial condition as 
•eh<^1 ,l'{!et,l2ltemOTtenby0rtoe' dgm-es considerable Interest If hrmerly. The trustees have failed to
M thl provlnri” egtiona/which " S -g* ^ 'ZS&SZ&ofl *£

the Jan. 26 figures shows that a con- Ciuia(» doing business in Quebec. “ieiXl the c ^ «"L „d
alderabie Liberal vote went to Mr. ^ the new law iende-.e t.i= ‘, Î1S. „fMcfaul Stfwm m -st
Butler. West Zorra, which has never fpn(Wn to a penally of 3500 to Î**V5 h. b^t
Increased the Conrtrvatlve vote beyond 31000 The act is **«Z£** « WW eltSrt consent to
62, gave Mr, Butler 160 and ms oppon provj<ie, that foreign tuns are llab e . .
ent 632. The Increase In Wert Zorra f thTfax even If they do busine , by “ SLnk. uretl toe toï-

weas,ndu“to " by e“mPle “WI°* °r!mlZ of^cLmUtrt ofgtouM!ym,rn

of Independent Liberal* who broke p j elater, reptese itlng Le Pr* - asseasmTOt^olan!
away from their party on the temper- Courant, U(Juora and tobacco. Montreal rôùtolro ^vei^ cTrcult Talstor t5«)0 a
ance Issue and on the cry of corrup- trade journal, who Is at the Palmer a
tlon, that caused toe overw helming de- House wrote to the comptroller ot n yeer ,or Principal and the Interest 
feat of the Rose government. In the land .revenue, Quebec, for a definition 
election of Jan. 25 hundred, of Liberal 0f the full meaning of the ac . and ■< e 
votes were cast for the Conservative rece|ved a reply last night, which point- 

L_n- Di.ta.ee Train la candidate for the first time, and If ed out that ' the tax. cr -atno.', lice, re ( load, of «wake Discharged From 
_ ... .... „ f . these same Independent Liberals vote duty, does not apply to firme establish-, Crater Wills Lanslaou. Plashes.Complaining that the quality of their. World, Beats ssrerythlag In for jjr. Wallace in preference to Mr. ed ,n Canadn, but applies to t av le-‘S 

food left them too weak phynlcnlly I Railroad Going. Smith It will be for no other reason repreeenting any firm outside of Cana- Fort de France, Island of Martlni-
to work. 13 of the prisoners at toe Jail T ,«_n„ than t,hat th* autonomy bill is not ac- da. If such a Arm had u p émanent1 j u.—For toe past few days
«MrflnJad vesterdav morning. In half Chlca,°‘ June n ~°n lte lnltlal run ceptable to them. agent stationed in toe Province of Que- *T.
mutinied yesterday mar ng. In h f (rom New york> Pennsylvania Ball- ! , wm show Redaction. bee this law would n i.«p i> t ,■ ..i Mont Pelee ha* mentfested a recrude»
an hour Mx of them were In punish- road.„ lg.bour "flyer,” the fattest long- ! The defeat of Mr. Wallace by a ma- but would not prevent the said firm from cenee of activity, which, while 
ment cells and the remaining seven d|SUulce traln th world aI Ved Inljority of less fhan 600 will not be whol- requiring to take out a ice se to ai./ stronger than th»t of the month of 
were locked up until there are enough ... hu morning >>' satisfactory from a Liberal stand- traveler It might have in the provins;. I April of toe present year, does not
celle to accommodate them- this city at s.50 oclock tola morning, ( ,t wlu ghow a reduction in the The fact of euch a fore gn Arm having geem to be of an alarming nature.

The trouble started at 9 30, when 40 three minutes ahead of schedule Mme. nOTmal Liberal vote of a thousand, but a resident agent In the P'evince ' f Some dense clouds of smoke have been 
of the men working on the Don flat». Miles were frequently reeled off livtrom barrels of ink will be used up In the Quebec not exempting It* trave’e. from discharged from toe volcano, and have 
under Guard Lowry and three assist-. 44 to 60 seconds. attempt to explain that a large por- requiring to be licensed, it,follows that ,|owly fallen over the white river val
ant». On the stroke of the half hour The fasteet time was made near Ada, tlon of toe Sutherland vote was due ; their having a resident ag.nt .n an- tlier ley, afterwards disappearing on ar-

MThe Perfect Food” IS

Now 10 ctsSame High Quality
life.TljaTtaTita vX,Uyfth“Itm^lUiefromthe^Uy

use of s food skilfully prepared from the whole of the wheat, of which, 
after being cooked, each kernel has been subjected to the searching 

FI digestive action of the diastase and other enzymes of barley malt. 
\ I This makes it a “ p redig»* ted" food of highest nourishment value, 
11 which explains the remarkable results obtained in caeee of nervous 
éi debility, deranged stomachs and constipation. Besides, it Is the beet 
■ food to eat

Ii

M which excels ell others. We bed elmoet deewlred to find something oar bebr 
coaid est without being dlstreeeed. He bed, since totfth. been » constent sufferer 
from constipation and a general derangement of the stomach and bowels, 
we began feeding him Malta*Vita he baa improved wonderfully in health 
entirely cored of constipation. In fact, myself and husband realize agree. 
flt since using the food, as we have suffered from general debility. We And ft 
give# life and tone to the entire system.” Verne given on request by Malta-Vita <
Pure Food Co.,

i*T.'Ï

IJ

rtmesmt
Malts-Vita Is s food with » “lasts.” It dees not belong to the tasteless Tart- 

T et “flaked foods” and loo great credit cannot be claimed for Malta-Vila 00

rf^4»4®"gfS“î’BSSrSa
and It causes toe stomach no Inconvenience. This Is not toe ease with flaked foods 
tostare sweetened by cane sugar, beet sugar, maple sugar, boiled cider, glucose of 
grape sugar, a* all times cause acidity In toe stomach and are serioiUtr injurious.

ts#isr
pgMOto*»

-VW ÎLÏÏ-' —

THI8TEEN CONVICTS REVOLT. THREE MILES, 85 SECONDS

RECORD OF PENNA. FLYER PELEE AGAIN ACTIVE.
Larry McCann sad "Ed.” Mask Lend 

Matter at Jail.

Ontario County Council Also Favors 
Free Access to LocaF Railway 

Stations.

Whitby, June 12. (Special.) Th —- —--------- — — ------- vne last est time was made near Ana, non ot tne autneriana vote was II uc -— — • ——. —»-•** — ,C7, «lin W n ‘ U* uiBsyynumg un ar-
epeclal committee of the Ontario County 13 laid down their tools and announced where thlee ml;<é W(re (OVered to toe undoubted, popularity of Mr. part of th* Dominion would not be rival at toe sea coast. Sharp luminous
Council has adopted a report of a. spe-| A™ !n ¥ seconds, or at the rate of a m.le Sutherland, who was
rial committee, appointed on motion
Themes Poucher, to consider the com- Then up spoke Larry McCau 
munlcation of Sir William Mulock, ! notorious, he of North Toronto: 
poet mas ten-general, with respect to I /Youderenotpirtue to toe eMM- 

triephone matters within the county.

- , . - ... ... - — w.- «. U» v, » .1.1.w  ----------- -- ------------------ supported by O^md for exemption flashes have been perceived ati the
0f i der reffted on t-helr enovels and v>ok .1 ln 2g 1-3 seconds, breaking «il world’s many Conservatives. The opponent» j ^he law M>pUe« to trax elers of dome of the mountain, and & fairly

sullenly on. w *».* railway speed records. of provincial rights could also If -heyj®1**1 Arm* coming into the Province 0» rtrong burst of flame was seen June
Then up spoke Larry McCann, toe This le at the rate of 127.3 miles en wished go on to explain that there ha* Quebec and doing business. It does nut 3 between 1-40 and 2.10 p.m..

hour. not been a genuine light in Oxford aPPlV to the doing of business by coree-
, since Mr. Sutherland came into poll- «Pondence.

the public will not stand for IL Tnere PA BESTS SFIIT Ulli 4U/1V tics until Jan. 25 last. when, owing to Mr. Slater got the above Information
wa* more to the same effect and rAntnlo otNI Him A WAT. the break up of the Ross government, <or the benefit of Arms a-id t aveler*

— „ ___ .. _ ______ Guard Lowry listened patiently. — - th. Conservatives were encouraged to who are loth to believe that such a Large Meeting of
. we approv- ol the efforts on But ln the meantime hi* messenger; Dig Not Wait Selclde te Horry p, candidate ln the field and try tow 1* In effect. It mean* that an Am

ÎSjnÏÏThv ,b„e ^ "K was on hi. way to Governor Van Zant., B.dape.t Wlgew. *ln. For yeare prevlmfs to th^ «kan firm can't eell g od. In Mo„
enquire lnto'tîm best^melns’of’exténih a,>peared *n ***• “Addle of toe de-j -------— provincial election the Conservative real unless the traveler paye the ltcen te. It look, as the toe strike of the Journey-

thl hinentt hÏÏÏ bat‘ „ __ _ . N,w Tork. June 12.—Dr. Szeotlrinay candidate always made the best light Some travelers who were diseasing it men bikers may he indellnitely prolonged.
of*the telephone d&r!d tofthU end we ,prlf!?neT*uWe7‘-^2m??2d.."Ma'ck El,mler' who committed suicide at NI- i possible under the handicap, but the at Pa'msr la8t "'Sj*4 °Plncd that it Yesterday tlxiy held a meeting at the Lelmr
drelre*to expie»* oumelve*1*!!#*beh^ç fa , ^ J° .^^ca^'d “r ££ agara Fail, yesterday. wM a practising Liberal, were never required to „*,.r, would not stay cm the «jMrtç bockJ Temple, which wn. i.rgely attende,!. All
t^^^i^cr^t^tlnce‘rervi!«' were put ln PU^'hment cell.. The lawyer In Budapest, Hungary, up to a m7h7 frith" TOU to Mr W.K 14 Appear, on toe f*ce, n, ra ,ny to ; gn “j aïî^ed"F ZFSÏZ'whui î"
I^ïltliUtoly other *ev4>n T1111/erv«JLk*Ti!,'X!toî *h0rt tlme ^ He was sent to thus third election fight. Previous to Mr. : hau»« send traveler, to the ea te w flgL', to en, .nil men^hTsre rot of their
toe government of Conada.Pjuid^intfl *°°“ SL0££2rt,UnllT  ̂ country by bis parent», U was learned Wallace coming on the scene D. W. Province and the license fee Is could- regular work will hare the privilege of do-
&S£mMM w?Wid^?geCp- eay' tbe 4^> U all eight. _ to-day, to prevent hi. marria^ to a ^arn. the well-known piano and organ MVrfl&

oo_tiie government the neoewlty of D i ÇTfl 0 REPflliFS nEMEBTEfi widow. He came here accompanied mS?u«c*Un*r,Vc<?,t®J4*^ two elections "this was the limit” sionnl work than tbl*. the • meant 1» to be
Permitting independent lines to have PASTOR BECOMES DEMENTED. by a young woman cousin, and both with Mr. Sutherland, and the major- *> « Brlttoh Columbia there to ■ tax deducted from the strike allowance.
full and free access to local railway ----------- obtained employment In a Broidway “La*^n,t^hlT ,,ach 4lme was about ra",VSm MM m *»nn to .!, ™f A letter from P. II. Hsrxlwker. ~~ro-
stations, also that It would be a gre-u Thra Illness and Worry Bar. W. H. restaurant. On Saturday he asked the i1M0- 4he following figures It will LrT£l.f , ,Znî,f ,,r7 °f the International Union, endorsed

boon if the radius of commun!- Loc>e Reqalre. Attention. «in to accompany him to Buffalo, but ,5* seen that In no lnntance ha* the ** tfi 4he •h,nd ,Ï*T ™eœbere
at toe ordinary annual charges. ---------- "he refused to do to. The young man Conservative vote approached that of X'lftwSS Vh^e M 0Ul0"’

were extended to the dteurlct of frqbi Leamington. June «—Enfeebled by went away alone. ajli) .last night hl* h* Liberal candidate and In two or af^Lr î/Tn^theT^f a^M S now containing .boat 1«0 n.
Hve to seven miles around any town h„ . . the body was found lying near Inepl alltjt three contests two Liberals running aY?.r,14 aI~ ,„y Fet a, , P*r te»4* comor village in which » central office to lnfluenza‘ Allowed by an abcea, in the Polng, at Niagara Falls, where be had against a Conservative practically dl- "'l*f‘on', A Vtht bo'l.î
-or may be established. ear> from which he suffered greatly, «hot himself. vided the whole vote between them. at,,4he Utend.lf- epo4te<I‘ ,If he ha*n 4 - , , .. . „ , ,

“With regato to information about *r Rev. W. ,H. Locke, pastor of the Metho- ------------------------------------ Pro vine,a, Elect,IMS. h.maTt^m,? TZ Tf^nTiS^MA«ktov.« ^Ztart.T
Sinty we^^d'to?) <«« Church here, who had Juri been, ROBBED IN STATEF.COM. ÎT» drSmm^Vto £ i Æ up Achieviaa^patority.
derk addrcuH a letter to the blowing1 I5n d ------------ till he is doing business somewhere. As a result of toe strenuous life of
gentlemen, asking that answer, bSj has hed taken,^» Lc^don asylum for »«««««•• Ttoee Pro* Vu- g yotTtov^tomèd wfravrir-î'Tfcenre’” t°‘day the publ,c want 40 ^ amu,ed
gtoen to the following questions, and! treatment. der * Mee,er e p,,,ow- 2 rold ône îrereîe,

ZZVZ JS: where to'fre^ÎTy ÏSSZttSÏ f ^ ^ — -olv- J would Pretiyne^ £aKtor^ ^ç4 «. «.»

postmaster-general of Canada. A- ation. Worry on her account, ln ad- 1"S the loss of 1120,000 in re urllies by a da vs” 1,4 40 he *and 0,1 hla ho11' however, which, while dollars and

Hoover, Green River; Dr. Brodie. Clare- dittos to hie own illnfss, had much to Henry W. Comstock of Boston, whlto ri "________________________1 cento play no part in Its transactions.
i?”"4! Htoey, Stouffville; J. 8, Todd, do with Mr. Locke's condition. occurred on board the steamer Puritan £ FEAR EYPRIPBIlTIfiU PI illOf *• a constant source of interest.
Goodwood; Dr Moore. Brooklln; Dr. -------------------------------- --- oecurreu on ooara tne steamer puritan — i rtAn CArli lrHIAIlUPI bLAU&t Ever since this store opened about a
Eastwood, Claremont; Dr. Archer. Port DEAF CAN HEAR SERMONS during her trip from. New York to Fall ^oodriock ............... 1034 401 300 : ----------- year ago. feature, to winder rt and
Ferny; Dr. McFaH, Manilla; J. F. Lav-| BY TELEPHONES IN CHURCH River last night, was reported to Chief „ vvv,,. .................. Montreal Light Ca. Will Not Accept admiré have been introduced from
epr. Sunderland; Dr. Oliver, Sunder- ----------- Watte to-day. The securities we e & ZzL:* .................. ÎÎP ?* City. Offer. time to time. The presence ot toe
••"d- Detroit, June 12—At the Font-street laken from under a pillow in Mr. Com- Rl,nh,,„ .................... -i, ---------- * emallest man ln Canada, Col. Collins

Question*; Preebyterlan Church, the leading church fto1‘*',s stateroom by some one who, It Embro .................... m *7 17 i Mont"al. June 12—(Special.)—H. S. Young, was secured for the opening.
“(a) How many mile* of telephone „ ,„v!, •* ^‘«yed, climbed thru a window. i «to sd uri................ TM sS -l Holt. President of the L.a; i. ea, a„J a"d recently this wa, followed up by

wire are there on your independent of that denomination, yesterday, a uc | shortly after Mr. Cometo.k had E‘ N 1 ............ 286 247 Power Co. has sent the following letter the appearance of the smallest lady In
Mne? — | ccesfui experiment was made wLh a reached this cKy be received a tele- „„ ~~ *— to the city council: the world. Ml** Cortta Shay.

“(b) How many subeoribA, have you1 telejtoone designed to enable the acaf phone message from New To k, telling . , ,l815 , 604 "After due consideration of toe mat- YJnlau® as these attraction* are. they
to hear any service. 1 him that he could regain the lost p.o- T , ^ ' . v. i ter the director, of the company re- îre appropriate to this establishment

A large receiver placed near the pul- perty by paying a suitable amount of „0t 4he 4otaI v.o4e of 5257 the straight | gret to lnform you that they cannot becauee 14 >" unique among stores. It 
pit was connected by wir-s under the cash. Conservative vote wa* only 604. Accept the proporal, of the city *■ at 187 Yonge-rtreet (Confederal'on
floor with receivers similar to tie or ----------------------------------- Domlaloa Blectloe loop. "The amendment of Aid. Larlvlere LUe Building), and Is the place where
dinary telephone In a pew ; arranged Amtlea of Lightning. Sutherland Wallace and especially Aid Lanorte1. »m«nV *nowaho« tags, from "Bobs" plug
for the purpose, and two prominent Brockvllle, June 12.—(Special.)-In a (Lib) (Con) ment exposing the company to^hé fheW.lj?5tobacco and other brands hav-
member* of the church were able to recent thunderstorm the residence of Woodstock ...................... ’ me ' ^ risks of exproprlatlon every^ tw-lve 'Jl*? Popular trade-mark, are ex-
hear every part of the service with Nell Black of Throoptown wa* stiuck Blandford 197 en month, render the contract^, (Ranged for valuable premium*. Many
££V™Mne they had n#t d0ne f°r SJSS^SS wcmhed<SvUid In to The ceN, N^thope"'-" T' r“ ll u/UaThZ^s^accept‘«he Ta’me* “ Æbwjth lix*'’^ £ th*

in to1: “h6^ to eXtend the eymem Who TUe?eni^e,tog pBoutre.and %£ E. NtorouT. ................. 270 M "Wh,,e ieclln'ng the Yropored con- ^ ‘ “T!T!£!? .thla WgglL

| Pe4_!',?f ripped off the floor ?nd a e Zorra
hoard hurled from the stairway thru w 

HACKS HIMSELF To PIECES ' the front door. The paper on toe!
---------  wall also caught Are.

WILL FIGHT TO A FINISH.
The report say*: Baker*' Union 

Votes Strike Allowance.

public
cation,

■ » ts rt.---------------
NOTABLE SUCCESS.

and Interested, but they do not usually

got
1 (c) What to toe annual charge? 
“(d)What suggestions have you to 

offer to Improve your system?"
Drt Kaiser wa# chairmen of the com- 1

May Be Ban nock barn.
Detroit, June «—A Duluth despatch 

•toys Capt. Price of the steamer Cres
cent City discovered about 16 miles
west of White Fish Point, Lake 8u-_____________________
rï&JS?. tîfatnthe 8I,IC,,>B!* with a spoon

wreckage may be from the Canadian 
steamer Bannockburn, which disappear
ed in Lake Superior ln November

toe

... 312 tract, this company will, however, be WOMAN MUST die too 
Pleased to enter Into negotiation, at t ”ie to°
any time with toe city with a view lo
arriving at an arrangement which will Liberty Mo ,

Philadelphia, June 12.-W.th a large A ^ - --- Majorlty for Suth 2777 be »atl»4act<>ry <o both pari.es." ltond A^e. Mylre"^ k.Tm. city

table spoon as a weapon, Michael Zliil- * a" ‘‘<TA*bnrT Park, By the redistribution North and ‘Lel4 **'« Exeerelens ta Cnllfoml* g,lMl? ,n th* 0W degree of the murder nf
la. aged 34 years, whose trial tor homl- , South Easthope were token away from aad 4fc« Lewis end Clark Ex. h<‘Lh!fibandv
clde was to begin to-day, hacked him- „,?,n51f far* plu* 2*-8B tor round trip, i North Oxford and Blenheim wa* added position , D**,h J* 4h> penalty. Frank Holtman
self to nieces in his cell at the minty which Includes membership fee, return a nflm wa" «d-led. position. i. her rmnhonr. and Mrs. Mrer* killedTrlson y ,lmlt July 10th. with privilege of e™ Prorl.el.i EI.etl..., May 2», !0oa. P«rronally conducted excursion ro May 10. 1904. w. the mardlriw mtoK
r The prisoner Sharpened the «noon on tenelon on Payment of 50c extra The V ' - ÎÎ th* Facliic coast via the Grand he free to marrj Holtman. Holtman !*Tm
the Wtiï^toe rôTTT^d th!n triÏÏ to We8t 8hore and New York Cemralare . 25”$aIHll.Wa.y ®yetem' 4<> «art July der sehtenee of death. Mrs. M>™. ,„",k
km hlmeefr bv elittlnr hi. Vhmai tî» the beet routes. Get further Informa! 6th' bl2.* falr 40 an unqualified sue- •’""hand with s bed slat and repeatedly

fled with this he severed the a, ter le, ,n “to * ’ *®W Y°n8e-*4reet. Tor- § the end that the one hu“reT and d<"" «SE/^ 1 *'r <**>»£ Holt
both wrists and then attempted to dla- — twenty-five people who take the trio nl,1 t,e W!<'<1 T°lnntsrlly and with no hope
embowel himself. ■- " - may enjoy the plea22ntori tour 15 ^ lmmaolt*

their lives.
I Th® route te one of the most attrac- 
tlve on the American continent. The 

230 ra,es are the lowest ever named from 
312 4he Atlantic to the Pacific, and the de- 
100 4alle looking to the convenience and 
170 Plaaeure of the members of the party 

7g “Ay* *}a<1 th* most careful consldera- 
111 T°,n‘ .In ,hirt everything considered, 
lift 4*? * 4our ertords any who desire to
___ v*ej4 4h* Far West toe opportunity of

a lifetime. Any who anticipate Joining 
the July 6th party should make their 
reservations at once, aa all details 
must be closed within the next few

•*£" id Party will start on August 
pth. Bookings for this one are coming 
in rapidly, and any desiring to secure 
accommodations must apply soon.

Each party will be personally con- 
full information may v# 

obtained from Grand Trunk agent#, or 
by addressing E. C. Bowler,
Union Station, Toronto.

118
409 93 FOB MURDERING HUSBANDZorra. ......................... 361 43 I

to-day
1902.

Arrange Your Vacation Accordingly&{ars?&i.%r&s»z
14th respectively. Louis Drago at 69%
SSrarV Toronto’ wl" riadly fur
nish particulars on application.

August

1 :■

£
3

(rÿ ■
PROMINENT LIBERAL BOLTS.

Victoria, B. C„ June 12—R. T. Elliott, 
a prominent Liberal, has bolted on the 
school question and has written 
ter to The Colonist, stating: "I find after 
a careful consideration of the education
al clauses in the proposed bill, and of 
Mr. Fitzpatrick's statement. It is pro
posed to enforce upon the people of the 
two new province* the blighting Influ
ence of the separate school system In 
its widest and most harmful form." 1

He calls upon the local Llbe al, to 
hold a convention and proteet, and do 
all In their power "to avert the crime, 
aa our representatives at Ottawa ap
pear to be devoid of all sense of duty, 
right or Justice in the premises."

Could Not Walk 
Ten Yards 

Without Resting.

- One Came Uut After 
The Other.

Woodstock ............... 660
W. Zorra..............
Embro .....................
E. Zorra
Blandford .............
Blenheim ................... 222
E. Nlssourt

8293
21 270

a let- 1 17
83 (313

Let go or die. That’s the alternative 
of tbe shipwrecked man with the money 
bags. A great many people have a like 
alternative before them. Business men 
come to » point where the doctor tells 
them that they must "let go or die.” 
Probably be advised a sea voyage or 
mountain air. There’s an obstinate 
cough that won’t be shaken off. The 
lungs are weak and perhaps bleeding. 
There Is emaciation and other symptoms 
of disease, which If unskilfully or Improp
erly treated terminate In consumption.

Thousands of men and women In a like 
condition have found complete.healing 
by the use of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med F 
rs! Discovery.

"It gives me pleasure to «end you this 
testimonial so that some other poor sufferer 
may, be saved, as I was, by Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery." writes Geo. A 

i Thompson. Of Sheldon A va, Chatham, Ont. 
Canada "I hsd s rough for years, expector
ated a great desk and was slowly falling. 
Wss losing flesh every day. Lost In weight 
from 160 pound, down to 198. My flesh got 
soft and I hsd no strength. Did not esy any
thing to any on* but made up my mind that 
the end was not far off. One day my wife 
wss reading ln the 'Common Sense Medical 
Adviser' about Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery, and I said, that sounds more like 
common eeiue than anything else that I had 
heard. I st onee bought s bottle of your 
famous remedy and before I hsd taken half 
of ro. bo til. I felt better. Took thirteen 
bottle* end it made e new man of me. I 
gained sixteen pound, end never here had a 
cough since. I feel splendid and give all the 
credit to your medicine."
_ Given sway. The People's 
Common Sense Medics! Ad
viser Is sent free on receipt 
of stamp# to psy
msHlnmonlv The book eon- Iwo. 
tains iflfc pages, over 100 Ulus- |V*\ 
traitons and several colored IV?~- 
plate». Send 31 one - rent * 

for tbe paper-bound 
or 60 stamp* for tbe 
bound Address Dr.

Pierce Buffalo. N. V.

62 137
372

90 217

1020 2160 1141
1025*^ tW PattUl,° over R»*» (Lib.)

Majority for Pattullo over Muma 
(Con.) 1146.

Total Liberal vote 3307.
Total Conservative vote 1020.
Grand total 4327.

Suffered with Boilo for Six 

Month*.

Mr*. D. Herkimer, Hall'* Bridge, 
Ont, wa* Troubled with Week 

Heart and

Sleeplessness.

X*

Prow. By-Elect I on Jan. ST, 1961
Munro 
(Lib.)

. 853

Mr. Elle Braizeau, Meadowside 
Station. Ont, tells of bis ex
perience with Boils and

Burdock Blood Bitters.

OBITUARY. Butler
Con.)Hon. David McCurdy.

Halifax, June 12—Hon. David Mc-
orT'saJturdajf, aner^a wefktomnVof HtW troubled wUJt -

pneumonia. Mr. McCurdy, wfho wa» 96 tueak heard How many lie, night after 
Q|d. Was a grandson of one of night, trying to sleep, and can't t Per-». r^srass. tsvssrs 4.... J. A., VI, Z,

this province from Londonderry in 176ft. | tvhat Mrs. Herkimer says. It may save
M/' ,¥cCyi‘?y. w‘ls tor U year, a mem he , eon years of suffering if you take her 
ot the legislative council ot this p o J *
vlnce. Three year» ago he removed —
to Toronto, but recently returned to 
Badderk. He was a grand-uncle of 
Prof. J. F. McCurdy of Toronto Uni
versity. «

Woodstock .. 
Blenheim .. . 
E. Nlssourt ..
Embro ..............
W. Zorra .... 
E. Zorra .... 
Blandford ....

room 308,890
473 310
356 190 r""«raI ef Was. Simmon*.

The funeral of Wm. Simmon,, 
took place yesterday from 203 Far-
ronducetede ce^'emonhï Tnd"to2

EFJmE sar&rsCorp. John Bourne, 5th 
lancers. There

... 106 17
R.N.,420 «4

.... 444 

.... 186
193i
141 He soys : — “ In the Spring 

of 1889 I was continually 
, wa, a ,arroy,um,ro"ut ,r0Ubled v1‘b bollo-one

sSttSîSïa* ■ 'zz:z
«mLdeddhon^ndh,t.hT.S^esb?f Z: T“ ,n :vcry b8d condition- In 
P^ritlng the customary thrre shovriT August 1 got 0 bottle Of Burdock
m X^ni^k- Blood Bitters, and began to feel
‘h*tXblr % thi or,d#r which 1. in better after taking It, I kept on 
has this year a<‘lreldyPcovered'^hUn,U I I»4* «*«1 five bottles, and
b^stere S^d beautifuL*1 say that I was cured,

-i4". . ■ . and hove remained so ever aince.
Cook’s Cotton Root Comppoad. 1 h,vc not had the least sign of a
xtte-q - Tbomüt safe effectua I monthly boil.”
8»rSttFi medieie* on which women can

There la nothing like Burdock 
pern »Vronge'r*foT*8p«éiei B,0dd BittCf» {<* bad Mood, bolls, 
*^5,peA*foroSktez pimpks« dyspepsia, indigestion, 

„ rofeaCon‘poo-:,rt*“0 «■ tnV «rouble arising from ük
The Cook Medlom. Ce.. WlmUee, OoeoHa j GtOOUCh. LivCT, Bowel* Of BlOOd.

' s 2841 1865
Majority for Munro 976.
Dominion Election, Now. 8, 1004

Sutherland Wallace 
(Lib.) (Con.) 

... 981

“lam new enjoying the best of health, 
after having used Milburn’e Heart end 
Nerve Pills. I was troubled with e weak 
heart, end was afraid to draw a long 
hreath, for the pain it would cause me. 
ff could not sleep st night, end it wa* im
possible for me to wslk ten yards without 
resting myself. I cannot speak too highly 
of ycmr Heart and Nerve Pills ; they are 
the greatest pill I have ever used, and 
can recommend them to all sufferers.’’

The price of Milburn’e Heart end Nerve 
Pills is 60 cents per box, or B boxes fo- 

11-26. For sale by all dealers, or mailec 
direct on receipt of price.

Tbs T. Milsurx Co., Limitxd, 
Toronto, Out.

Woodstock ., .
Blenheim............
E. Nlssourt ....
Blandford............
E. Zorra ...........
W. Zorra............
Embro ..................

«25
509 286

... 265 132
Kpworth League Convention, Den

ver, Col., Jnly 5-9, 1905.
The official route selected by Cana

dian Epworthlane and their friend. I* 
via the Chicago, Union Pacific and 
North-Western Line, the inly double- 
track railway between Chicago and th» 
Missouri River. Low rate* open lo a'l 
Liberal time limit*. Write for Epworth 
folder and other Colorado literature In- 
eluding Denver hotel, and boarding 
houses- Special train of tourist sleep
er, carrying Canadian delegation will 
leave Chicago at 10.30 p.m. Monday. 
July 3 Diagrams of sleepers now ready 
for assignment of space on application 
-(• B. H Bennett, general-agent, 2 East 

, - -6-lng street, Toronto, Ont.

106
.. 417
.. 330

102
6201 31

»expense 2768 1266
Majority for Sutherland 1502.

Provincial Election. Jan. 86, 1905.
Munro 
(Lib.)

rtr
Butler 
(Con.) 

.. 1163 

.. 188 

.. 383

«
go* Woodstock .. .

Blandford ............
Blenheim.............
E. Nlssourt .. .
E. Zorra ...........
W. Zorra ............

M0
17»

cure MuPToMnd 

aelto. comtlpstlnn snd «0 help to cure
491

... 209 344
265 419

.... 160 332

I 2383 2893Majority for Munro 607.
!-
m
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• /] 25 »

Céfnmeal—Firm: white *n<1 yellew, *1.25; 
coe^e, $1.12 to $1.14; Win dried, $2.86 to

FOR SALE MEMBERS 10F0M0 STOCK EXCMAMBEnet. Wiï 
do, l oud» .. 
N. B. Steel

THE—
Dominion Bank

'*» 'inn

..........$srtisa-**~
Canada Landed ........... 116
Can. Verminent ..
Canadian B. k L.
Cent. Cen. Loan.
Uom. 8. k .... 
lief. Provident ..
Huron k Brie ....
Imperial LAI..
Leveled B. A L ..
Lou. A Can ....J 
Mcultoba Loan ..
Toronto 8. A L....
Lindon Loan ....
Toronto Mort 
Ont. L. A D,

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation.
HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three pier cent 
Zi7) on the paid-up capital stock of this Corporation has 
t£cn declared for the half-yjar ending 30th June, 1905, and 
that the same will be payable on and after Monday, the 
third day of July next

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 15th to the 30th of 
June, inclusive.

By order of the Board.
Toronto, May 31, 1905.

flCOM e

OSIER & HAMMOND60% Desirable, solid brick home, con
taining eight rooms, bath, furnace, 
laundry, with storm sash, inside 
and outside blinds etc., and good 
abed in rear, situate in the North
west part of the city. For full par
ticulars apply to

J

HE Bàrley—Dull; feeding, 46c. e.I.f., New 
Tori; m*IMng. 46c to 52c, C.J.L, Bullslo.

Wbeet—Receipt» 32,600 bnabela; Mies 
4.800,000 bnsbcl* future»; spot Arm; No. 2 
red. $1.06 bid. In Mote; No. 2 red. $1.06%.

Ilire $S STOCK BROKERS AID FINANCIAL MjJM- C^**r .Kln* *Bd Tooge Sts. • j 
“ Jervis »sd King Sts.
“ , Queen end Esther Ste. >
** . Queen end Sberbourne Ste.

- MHtSSBQA
. - iBl—i. end Betid ret 8t*

21 Jordan Street ... Toronto
lire 1er» In Debenture! stocke on Londee, 
r.ng.. New Vorb, ’Montreal end Toronto Ss 
changes bought end sold or com in ««ion.
E. 11. OILER.

H. C. HAMMOND.

120120rati 121%
nominal, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, Du-

June Crop Report Has Little Muepce
on Speculatien—Weekly ÎS& -8BSSi$ t&'kîà

ftreiir jltntieiioe strong «11 day on hull support, unfavorable
urain dial 1511 tie* aoatbwe«t crop new»,- a good vlalble supply

decrease and the atrength of corn. A late 
drop under realizing left Anil price* %c to 
%e net higher. July 90%e to 92 l-Iflc, 

World Office, closed 61 %r: Kept. 86c to 87c. eloaed 86%c;
Monday Evening, Jpne 12. I>ec. 86c to 88%e, eloeed 86%e.

The Liverpool and other European grain „ *£<Kn—R^cT,I>t'*'. î
exchange» were eloaed tcnlay. ^i.7:/4 hogheU. -alea. =B,t60 bushels future»

At Chicago, July wheat eloaed %c lower and 64.1*10 bushels spot. Spot Arm. No. -, 
than Saturday. .Inly corn %c higher, and 61 %e. <*,eva tr»r. and 61c f.o.b. aflont ; No. 
July ont» %'c lower - yellow. 62c; No.«2. white. 61%c. Optlen

Northwest receipt» to^ay, 800 care; week "»**»«* was qtUet. but much stronger uu 
•go, 329; year ago. 260 flood new», lighter farm offering* and wegt-

Chlrago rare Twheat, 8; contract, none, ern bull support closing Irrcgtilar at %c 
Corn. 490; contract, 116. OSU, 218; col., net advance. July 57%c to 68%e, clowd 
tract 95 57%e.

Primary receipt» of wheat. 300,000 Iraeh- asttjJBjeeJIlM, 132^00 Imahela: exports, 
ell. against 421900: shipment*. 334^WA 250 husbela; Spot Meady; mixed oat*. 26 to 
• gainst 160.660. Beeelpts of corn. 597.000. 32 h». ,-«c to 35%e: clipped white, 36 to 
against 757,990; shipment», 1,126,000,against 40 »«., gUffi to 37i^cn,ltlirfl 30 to

"iThe>government flgnrea, with aome Inc 'jloaln-Dnll and unsettled; «trained, com 
provement since June 1, Indicate a crop of 2?:„: K._ —— v.t
446,090,0110 bushel» of winter wheat and Mouaya—Klrm. New (Weans open ket-
280X100.000 bushel» of spring wheat, making tie good to chetw. OTc to 35c 
a total of 725.000.001) bushel». Home re- I'ladron-Easr. northern, $lo..X> to *17.
îio'SSburring'» bal- £3fc3iSf $*r'"9^'

of 23r>.<ro>.onr> bushel*.*arid* from tik* £ES!nanM?AS& gîta
■ mount of old whest on firm», In country mfffcct qojotî »5.y.
cleretor*. end ot primsry pointe, to meet **'
any export demend end create a *urplu«. 79kT:»^!Î!?r2w i vin-
KtZîn“<?-lC,MelM.r.T'1 ^Mllwîuk* ceSww^WS3f&TC'rtS»
Juti^wheet—Put a 85t4cr call» 87%c MIL 8%Si refined steady; No. 6. 5.25c;- No 7,
wankra Bent wheat—Put* ' 81%c cell» S-W! No. ». 8.18e; No. 9, 6.0Rc; No. 10, 
wankee Sept, wheat—Pot» 8l%c, cnil» lt 480c. No 12 4fflc. No ,3

4.T50; No. 14, 4.70c: confectioner»' A, 5.70c; 
raeold | A, A30c; rut loaf. 6.66c: cnlahed. 
6.68c; powdered, 5.95c; granulated, 5.83c; 
robes, 6,10c.

179179
7(1 70

122122
R. A. SMITH,

F. (1. OSLBR.
18818*
707U A. M. CAMPBELL122 “ Queen and Teraolsr 8tn.

“ Vtng» end Cottinghem St*.
In connection with each branch Is »

Savin4» Beak Department.

00% IS mCMievND STREET BAST. 
Taltshaaa Hala mil.

95 Æhii.ivbJzmvi* Edward Ceoxr*180 C. K. a. OoLDHAS.UB 112GEO. H. SMITH, 
Secretary.

» 1

/ENIILIUS JARVIS i CO.M6% ... 108% Midway-Goldfield
Bullfrog Company

122................... .. m ...
-Morning Bales— 

den. Elec. (Member* Toronto Stock Bxchanzel

BANKERS and BROKER»
BONDS and DEBENTURES

DEALT IN
Canadian Bank of Cemnwrw Building. 

TORONTO.

Coal.
606 « 73 

187% 2B 4Ï 7S
137% 309 <8 73%

66 a 73%

N.8. Steel.
C. 1*. R........... HO «$ 7.7

149% 25 It 0t
23 ® 66

Cl.. Irap« rial. (King Edward Hotel), at the cloee of the 
market to-day: ,

Liverpool Exchange not being In aeaelon, 
operators were dependent on home luflu- 
ei iea tor Incentive and the market ruled 
very narrow. he Indication» were lor 
hlgnet price». .

High water In the west, which, In con
junction with heavy rains In Oklahoma, 
may be reflected In the cotton belt 
among cause* for, atrength In the market, 
whlcb wag; however, narrow arid counued 
to casual professional operation».

Southern spot market» are Arm and 
steady.

18753236■flWtfBl 25
A Limitod Issue of FOUNDERS’ 

SHARES at 7 1-2 Cents (Par Value *1) 
i* now offered. Mend for pro»|iectu».
DOUGLAS, LACEY & COMPANY 

BUTCHART 4. WATSON
MANACins

We own and offer the fol
lowing 5% corporation bonds:

Sie Paulo Tremwiy, Light * 
Power Gt.

. 59Hamilton.........
7*@ 21* 28 1.0

64 n 180%
. Kao Paulo.

m75
131% 23
131% 23

11
1494

fill” * r Due 1910

Twin City Rapid Trenail Ce.
Due 10 8

Dominlen Ceal Company
Du# 1010

■t price s to yield from 
4i to $1%

Mexican Electrical
v ....and

Rio Janeiro

Bell rights, 
on 440 U 2%1

Macka
52 (ft

Con. On». 
16 « 211%

Twin right», 
on 74 fe 

10 &

Ontario.
10 e 130%

OOXrSDKKATIUX Ltrs BVILDIKO 
Phone Mein 1442.»

TORONTO, Can7Sgaily Carried Further on New York 
Exchange—C.P.R. the Feature 

.in Domestics.

191Ontario.
% 10 B 189% »

—Afternoon Bales.—
C. P. R.

WE BUY OR SELL'ihu westher map over Sunday was not 
lly unfavorable? bnt the toreeaat tor 

tonight and to-morrow auggeata dlatnrlied 
condition* and rather more rafa than want-

If the floods now prevailing on the neper 
water» of the MUeleslppI be augmented by 
further rain», the Yazoo, Arkansas and 
Red Hirer bottom land* can easily be over
flowed.

Late trade reports from England reflect 
eord*tlone there of a most .uitlafactory 
cliiiraeter and the present situation re
garding peace negotiation» I» such ee to 
premote the belief of a revival of trade 
with

b* ]m^mt
Ing from southern source» of a most trust
worthy character make the prospecta of a 
ciop exceeding 11,800,000 bales very remote 
and It la recognized that such a yield 
would mean snatalned price» St least

From the present outlook we expect the 
market to bold or advance.

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

gCJ-rraOR Cflpter-Crume Preferred 
Dominion Permenent 
Colonial Investment A Leen 
CijQr Dairy Preferred

j v Wrlu for quotation*.

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONfEPEIMTION lift BUILDING

TORONTO. OUT.

Electrical and Municipal Bond, Dealt le.Tor. Ry. 
220 if 108%Grocer for H. O'HARA & CO140% ed.150 • ,a Bex 30 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Write for particulars.
Trader».

6 fl 130%
150%
130%

Hamilton. 
7 @ 218 

15 to 217%

Ottawa.
* ti 217

World Offlce.
Monday Evening, June 12.

ions to-day 
re to have 
basis than 
I» scarcely 
narket can 
mu Ineiuu 
Ml It la not 
r » activity

sneeDOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26HNG STÏAST TORONTO

imperial. 
2 @ 238

From the report of I 
the local stock market 
geeumrd a good deal t 
pnat recently wltneaaei 
leaslbiv to uelleve uu 
Saw e base n ou the a 
et week» tu one or two 
|iui*wuuie that much «
I» useuined, inasmuch a» 
genou, wire rot euect. 
uumatioua was maintain, 
bin it ia to be noted tn« 
e.l'.K. perhaps an the I 
best during tee aeaeion. 
day hox'e been moved b’ 
a» iiutulng has irauepi 
change inuereut couditK 
ear)- to recount the ci 
general and lavorable ti 
lialfire ot the day waa 
li.ru lu C.V.H . In tbl 
lui low ed at a reapeyii 
were at no time searvei; 
the New Yora market, 
baie frequently been w 
oi late uiuiuus, and l 
jacked In substance, hi 
the uh nth the road en<
«ai muge ot g«6,iA*>, a 
aew* oil whlvh to expo, 
the «bares which have r 
trente louses were repor 
ulei today, and among these General Elec
tric wag sold to be belter bought. Tbu 
tL(illmem department was ijuiet, and 
eidnllueneed by the wave ot buoyancy In 
lae apeculatlve Issues.

Bell. Tel. 
2 fl 162 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM t

STOCK BROKERS 
Member» Toronto Stock Bxohenrs,

See Paulo, 
826 fl 131 

$ to 131%

Coal. •
* to 76

Bell right». 
Gen. Elec, on 212 « 2% 

6 to 3
Pher-e M ISO*.

y»r « 143 $i 189
the far east.

ttmntea on the growing crop new eom- 34 Melinda St
Order, ezeeoted on the w T*rk. Chi "are.
Montre»! end Toronte BkCta*'** 24B

COMMISSION ORDERS

DIVIDEND NOTICES.City.N.tk Steel. Twin
25 @ 06% 1 to

WO to 67 
109 « 07%
25 to 66%

Visible Supply.
Tune 12/66. Jnne II,W.

Wheat................ .. 18.16*.000 18,476.003
Corn ........................... 8.878.660 4,658 000
Date ................ 7,888.900 6,877.000

Wheat decreased. 1,8673)00 bushel* during 
the peet week; oom decreased 1,180,000 
bushel»: oats decreased 406,000 bushel».

The total amount ot wheat vlalble and 
on passage. 58.646,000 hostels, against 72,- 
067X*X) bushel» last year.

no
8 8

00 to 75%

1(10 DIVIDEND NOTICE.50Twin Blghta. 
on 210 to %

In Bank will lie held to-day. when announce
ment regarding increase of capital and dlrl- 
'dend will be made. The statement of thé M
^.‘rhla^îS.e^iot ÎK. , Montreal,^unè* 12—Closlngqûotâtlouato- 

Ing excellent pro,me Ihe net pteflta tor ”*y; _ A**'
the year were $188,975.67. against 3119,- C. V. tt. . ...-................................L)l% lui
769.04 last year, an Increeue of $14,214.73. Toledo Railway .........
The profits for the year show an caviling Mem real Railway ... 
power on the capital of 10 3 per cent. After Toronto Railway ...

Ipaynent of four quarterly dividends of 1% Detroit Railway ....
I*r cent., or 0 per cent, for the year, there Dominion Steel .........

....-, .. I has been transferred to the reserve fund, 1 wm City .................................... 112
irn^reiil^o $69,6119; written off bank-premises, 3HkUU9, Richelieu ......... ............. .. 70%
2* i*?» Û* end carried forward to the credit of proBt Montreal L., H. A P. ..../. 90 W%
WK,*':*'•*; ;and lo»» account $10,088.32. The reserve Nova Kcotla Bteel ................ 56%

J, fund of the bank now stand» at $400,oou on Di.n Inlen Coni ................. .. 76% ,5%
™ « pold up capital of *1,300,090. During the Mnckay preferred .............1... 73%
™ year the notea of the bank in circulation do. common ............ 40

imH'e ot imvf» increreed$lf>7,3Zi, tuid thR dêPOBUA —Morning Suies
Dome of fr(m gs.nop 433.33 to $8,816,201.83, or over Detroit—4(JU et 01%. *00 at 01%, 25 ht

suffered ex- « Jtot. 91%, 50 at 92, 100 at 01%, 7 at 91% 40 At
uore sought _______ 92, 125 at 92%, 825 at 92%, 32* at 91%, 75

at 91%, L70 at 01%. -
Bell Telephone right»—98 at 2%, 848 at 

2%, 165 at 2%, *02, 176, 76 at 8.
Toledo Railway—75 at 84 
Tui to Railway—26 at 106,
MoUbiie Bank—%, 6 at 227.
Twin City rights—288 at %.
Textile preferred—% at 86.
N.B. Bteel—10 at 5tt%. 26 at 56%, 25 at 

66%, 20 at 56%, 10 at 57.
Montreal Cotton—25 at 115.
N.B. Steel bond»—$3090 at 110%.
Mtckay pr«f.-*80 at 72%, 100 at 73%. 
Hell Telephone—2 at 161. 1 at 130.
Bteel—10U at 20, 25 at 20%.
Mictieal Railway—60 at 219.
C.V.R.—100 at 148%. 1
Coal—75 at 74, 100 at 75, 60 at 76%. 60,

13Dowel—10 ah 88%, 23 at 89%, 60 nt 80. 

Merchant*' Bank—22 at 167%.
Bteel preferred -11 at 66, 10 at 66. 
Montreal Bank—36 at 251.

—Afternoon Bales—
Dt minion Bteel bonds—$1900 et 84%, 

$7009 at 86, $2000 gt 83%, $11,000 at 85%. 
Maekay preferred—26 at 72%.
Twin City rights—236 at %.
Detroit-75 at 91%, 50 at 91%, 25 at 02,

►ut tne day, 
prices wit» 
u were lue 
1 since l?ri- 
riest wbiui, 
ce then to 
ls^unnecui*- 
tnvw wvre 
». *1 ue one 
up upwaru 
K-al trader» 
iuuicv, 11 ud

Ch lease Market*.1. The Metropolitan Bank.dEarghsll,, Spader ék Co. (J. O. Beaty), 
Klogf.Edward Hotel, rpported the following 
fluctuation# an-til*'Chicago Bi%irl of* Trade

Executed ôn B cohengei • *

Toronto, Montreal end New Yorkto-day :

Wbeat- 
Jnly . 
Sept. 
Dec. . 

Corn— 
July . 
Sept. 
Dec. . . 

Date— 
July .. 
«ri* • 
Dec. .. 

Perk— 
July .. 
Bept. . 

Blbe- 
July ..

Le^d— * 

July .. 
Bept. .

Op«,. High. Low. Cloee. Jg?* 55T,j?7i

Mu. I J””v 30th next (being at the rate of eight

................ .. 81^ 82% 81^ the name will be payable at the Head Of-
>, _44/ _oe. flee and Branche# of the bank on and after

................ ES the third day of Jnly next. The tranafer
, îÇÿ 'fü hooka will be eloaed from the 19th to 8O1I1 

47% 47% 47% . 47% 6f Jun,( lBci„,|ve.

.... 31% 81% 30% 31

.... 28% 29 28% 28%

.... 29% 29% 20% 20%

.. 12'52 12.62 12.62 12.62 

..12.82* 12.02 12.82 12.03

.. 7.35 7.46 7.35 7.46

.. 7.62 7.67 7.62 7.67

.. 7.20 7.27 7.20 7.25

.. 7.40 7.47 7.40 7.45

JOHN STARK A CO*8435
2.11 219 Member» of Tarante Sleek Exofleegs 

Correa ooedenoe 
Invited. ad

1011% 106% 
... 91% 91% 26 Toronto St.867 Grain on Fassege.

Wheat, bn. Corn, "in.
. 17,440.000 4.400,000

6,730.1X10

..... 40,480000 11.130,600

..... >42.000,000 11,(HO,090

.........  80.086,000 9,440,000

Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera
tion Life Building, fnrnleh the following 
quotations for stock» not listed on Toronto 
Stuck Exchange:
W. A. Roger»............
Carter Creme ......
Heme Life ..................
Sovereign Bank ..,
Humbler Cariboo ...
Colonial Inv. and L.
Dom. Permenent ...
VUi ega ......... ..............
War Eagle..................
Kan David ................ ..
White Bear ...............
Aurora Extension.................... ..
Is-tmlngton Oil............................14
S.Atriee War Scrip,B.C...............
Nat. Portland Cement ... 20.00
Mine La Motte ....................
81 let ton’» Independence..
Sterling Aurora ............  .68
Mexican Development ... .08
Aurora Celts....................  .20
Hcmeetake Ext 
Oarge Petroleum 
An erlran Bank Note Co. 74.80 

9.25 
. 26.00
.. 31.00

21 20%HAUTS
». Can.

m To continent ..
To the U. K......... 28,440,000Asked. Bid. 

.. 90.00 88.00 

., I)2.59 ... 

.. 17.50 16.00 
-.181.25 129.00 
.. 22.00 18.09 
•. * * - 7.i6 
.. 86.00

70 •TOCK BROKEni. Eire.

Totale .... 
Last week . 
meat year ..

By order of the Board,
W. D. ROSS,

General Manager.

AND 132.
and Yard: Core*
Office* • Toronto, 23rd May, 1905.World’» Wheat Shlpaaeate.

June 12, 06. June ll.’Ot. 
. 1,477.000 1.480.000

1.086.900 
976 000 
904.000 

2,640.900 
2,8*4.900

Represented In Canada by131296.
.16 American ..

Argentine .
Australia ..
Danube ....
ISS*

Totale ........................  10,263,000 10i300ji00

SPADER&PERKINSCUSTOM HOUSE BHOKHK4.139. '.66 2,240,000
280,000
992.000

.08%

ROBIN8ON&HEATH134. On Well Street.
Marshall, Spader A- Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), at the cloee of the 
mm ket today:

After some hesitation in the early trad-

gs?££&s&!üiSew S^’^jsetisyr'a:
dltlouai ..act, to tbe^ Kyan ayudlcate. Z/ket recov^dl't.l^c Tnd hcld’rir'ng 

Eighty eight road, for April lncre.eed tbreout the eeaalou, tho with ooly modenite 
lb. pe, cent., and tor 19 mouth. 7.90 ,wr rrtn5j(al n,ws ot tb„ dny wa, contained 

• in deepfltcfcc» concerning the progve»» of
•llilriyJx road.-tor tSe fourth »«. of V&'ZS&SZ 

Ms) «now a 1er age gioea lncieaae 1151 per nnTe been received. In Washington and to 
*w"- l(e a practical acceptance of the admlnlatr.1-

tloii'a suggestion.
The advance» ««cured, except -to the caw 

• • * of Vimadlan l’aclflc, were not Important and
, Aiaiyuls of bang statement shows Na- ; while the market was strong apeenkittou 

TkiBI vlty trank reduced loans by 629.527.- 1 »«cn ed to be lacking from outside aeciiri-
leadership developed of « kind

08 02tt .07TO VMember»
BW TORE STOOK BXOHANGS 

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
Orde 1er Inreitment Seouritiei exeoutel 

h New Y'ork, Boston, Philadelphie 
and loronte Stock Exchangee. Private 

Toronto Office, Toe King Edward

on CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER», 
14 Mr I Inde flzrees. Tarante

711. 105.00
18.7525 at 106%.'9.

lain 1409. 3.993.50 Ckkage Gossip.
Marshall, Spader *lc Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the does of 
the -market to-day.:

Chicago, June 12.—There waa a b'.g trad
ers' market to wheat. Buying on local ae- 
count was fairly good and was helped along 
by cord strength. The baying was mainly 

ppointing report* «» to condition of 
In portions of Kansas and Okla

homa. Government flgnrea .were not effec
tive either way. They Indicate the largest

2.302.75 fFOR SALEToronto Stock» 1» Store.
June 5.06 Jnne 12.'<*. 

1.826 .
646 

14.730 
3.316 
2.600 
8,012

.116 on-

.95lAUTy a Bun end Hastings Loan 
Hendereon Roller Bearing 
White Bear
Murchie L

1,326.16 Hard wheat -.1.
Fall wheat .........
Goose wheat 
Barley 
Ogta ..
Corn .
Pea» ..

wiraa 
Hotel.
J. to. BEATY.
Hamilton omee fP ft. Jr tree flt. K

64612.15

Wood in 14.720
8,908

44,000
1.028

.13
Manager73 no 

8/73 
24.30 
28.iX>

Treadwell (Gtorge A.) . 
United C 
Mi rcoal

Colonial Loan and Investment Co. 
United Tonopah 7 1-Mc per eharel 

The Mlaing Herald free ferai* month» for name and 
addreae.

on dies 
wheatb: 647847 wn WILL Buy Canadian Osage OU at 9o

: :: ^1BHCEmtwr
.............................VlanageOold • ire
Get our buying end aelllnr price» 

all unlisted stocks.

STEVENS & CO..
Victoria St., . TORON TO.

ICRS
BANKS WON'T PAY TAX. Leading Wheat Market».

Jrily.
.*6 91%

Light demand for stocka In loan crowd. ■«nt winter end second largest total crop ever 
xo 86X4 prodneed. Weather over Sunday and to- 
” 711 day. Including predictions for to-morrow, I»

line in all the wheat country.
Corn—Developed, nnnsnaI strength under 

brisk speculative buying and general stam
peding of aborts. The new demand wag

ST. EUGENE)—Will p,aUformkf«MeW|inSyrtof*briîlalT^iewa^Coun- ^ «'■I''™'-,on ut Jal’r' ” 18 Per 
try ârreptsnce# on Raturdey eblpment* c#Îm/5*iÏi#,|*a i m —Will ner hnlf. 
from Chicago. Ca*b com was very etronc. ,of*3n orewt on Set July

July oat» were relatively.weeker thiin dm- LEe<L2Dmi11Jl2itm2nte
tant months. Cash boaaes and scattered J^I^nNAL ^flPNCY CO —Pavs to ^-r
longs were aelllng on an unwilling.market. 0NAL AOENCY CO.-Paya 10 pit
M^trmon B®lM *'*** ** * Mlteh,n' CANADIAN OIL CO.—Paya 10 per cent.

(Slraro June 12 —Wheet-Mnerle has FROST A WOOD CO—Paye 6 per c-nt,
played*a^cenapiciions ^S ln toeing ÎK CENTRE STAR. YORK COUNTY LOAN1 

couree of priée» today. From a ;weak and 
lower opening the market reacted «very 

reply under bürlng 1)7 brokers for, the 
dmg Le Salle-kMet^house. The one fac

tor which In nppafeetry overlooked by the 
apeculatlve pnbflc. but which must deter
mine prices and regrilete value» later on,
I» the fact tbit-raw country bae lost It» 
prestige as ed 
countries have
to meet demands heretofore made upon 1», 
and It I» a difficult ' matter to secure the 
return of a customer lost. It rwtn* to ns, 
allowing for further shrinkage In crop con
dition», the enrpltia will be more than anffl- 
debt to force price» to a point,where we 
cen at leeat compete. After th- eariv ad
vance the market became very erratic, 
fluctuating rapidly within a narrow range 
daring meet of the seealon. Several ad
verse reports were received from Kansas, 
which tended to assist the' display of 
cle. The market eloeed-a shade above the 
ormBa* prices.

Corn waa very strong after the early 
ealae had been absorbed, and. despite the 
fact that receipts were heavier than ex
pected, the market scored a good advance.
A recession from the high point occurred 
last before the cloee. hat the market show
ed moderate gain for the day. A recession 
from to-day'» high point Is due. and on any 
decline would advise pan-bases.

Gate were not very active. Receipt» 
were liberal and apeculatlve demand show
ed sign* of dropping off.

Provisions—A good demand for product 
all day at higher prices. Packers were 
good bnvers.

A. L. WISNER It CO., Bankers and Brokers, 
71 and /j Confederation Bldg. 

Toronto
r New York . 

Dnlnth ... 
Toledo ..., 
Minneapolis 
Detroit ... 
St. Loola ..

tsrr ■ ...
1KST WBàjPi 
KELT WEST 
VENUE 
iKET EAST 
Y STREET 
4SI
car Berkeley Street 
AST
ot of Church Street 
RE ET
>posit* Front Street

PT.R. CROSSING 
C.P.B. Crowing 
iVENUB
teer Dnnde* Street 
Doverconrt Roe4. 
d Bloor Street!

OWEN J. B. YBARSLEY, 
Manager.

And Newfoundland Government Will 
Likely Reconsider Propose!.

Montreal, June 12.—(Special.)—Mont
real bankers are of the opinion that 
the Newfoundland government will re
consider before putting Into force any 
legislation by which the banks will be 
obliged to pay a largely Increased tax. 
aggregating $20,000 "In all. The bank» 
having branches In Newfoundland are 
the Bank of Montreàl, the Royal Bank 
and the Bank of Nova Beotia, all ot 
these Institutions having branchée at 
Bt. John’s, Nffd.

A prominent banker Interested In one 
of the above bank» stated to-dfly that 
the busince» of thé Island did not war
rant their paying anything like $6060 
each yearly, In addition to their pre
sent taxes upon real eetate, etc-

"The government of Newfoundland 
will think twice, I Imagine, before plac
ing this tax upon ua and running 
the risk of having their facilities very 
much curtailed by having one 
of the hanks drop out," the banker 
concluded.

1 11 Main H960 86% Ô'84%
,10(1. tlea and no

to promote activity.
The tract Iona were strong and the grang

ers reflected the character of recent nop 
... advises. The maikèt displayed no Special

Banka have gameu *677,000 from the teal ore otherwise, 
mb trearory rince^riday. ! flJftJftSTflTÜSSftiSiîS ri#t

|sre îsî Mti/nVS
Copper Company. # ^ .offrir «ntinuene,^ f<> , ^ ^Power-28, et »%. 20 at 88%. 25 at 39%.

•jra&: srswss#r,1. « «9%.

«îttrr-^.rr*tflksaFa5B5fsa
eeBt. on the prêt. Week, odd -âï|,pn Jnly diabtiraement* will have been . . 1n *el ■

lac regular quarterly dividend of 2%_m-Ljton„,d 'nd d,„henM.d w„, another aatla- ÎS'IlÎÏÔ w tok % at 20 
veal, on the common. Book» Hose June 16 fK-iprv .é.m -f n.Ws. The banks have thus *ieLT., '2X . 9/.-, jir . 
to 80. Both dividends are payable onee- ti,|, week gained on sub treasury opera- 60 et 2°%» * at 20%, 25 at

Further consideration* et rea lit*

1 66

London Stock Exchange la eloeed to-day. 
Will re-open to morrow morning.

0 88 i^Ftlm

y 1 qnarterly dlrl-
STOCKS—Now ts th e to Buy0 800 80

ST, LAWRENCE MARKET.

MORTGAGE LOANSReceipt* of farm produce were 260 ha*- 
els ot grain, 20 loads of bay, 1 lead of
straw.

Wbeet—One load of red sold at *1 to 
$1.02; goeee, 100 buahela at 7Bt to 80e. 

Oats—One hundred buahela told at 48c. 
Hay—Twenty load» «old at <$» to $10.50 

per ton tor timothy and $7 to $9 tor mixed.
straw—One load eotd at $10.60 per ton. 

Orel
Wheat, white, boeh....$l 00 to $1 02
Wheat, red, bush.............. 1 00 1 02
Wheat, spying, bueh.... 0 90 
Wheat, tmeh..........0 78

ta-184 , 364, 38 at 3.
On Improved City Property

Al leweat current rales.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 1FALC8NBRID9E
10 Wellington Sk West.CO. WAR EAGLE.

WANTED
rxd GRAIN

BOUGHT 08 SOLO OH MAUGIN 
OR FOX CASH MARGINS

SBa?i»$s,i6.a»."
I. C. ISlia * W.. TOtOSTO

abn TOCKGTORONTO ROLLER BEARING CO., 
CROWN BANK. CITY DAIRY PREF.J 
COLONIAL L. * IN. CO.
Phone M. 176y

lea

I ATM:Canadian ti 
day declared 
demi of 3 per

FOX Si ROSS, 
Standard Slock Exchange Bldg., 

Toronte.
0 49Barley, --------

Oats, bush. .
Bean», bneb.
Rye, buab. ..
Pesa bbsh. .....
Buckwheat, bueh 

Her anfl Straw- 
Hay, per ton ....
Ktraw, per ton ................
Ktraw, loose, per ton...

Fruit» end Vegetable
Potatoes, per hag..............$0 60 to
Cabbage, per doz..
Beet», per bag.....
Catilldowr, per dos..... 1 50 
Red cirrbta, per bag.... 0 60 
Celery, per doi.....
Par*trips, per bag...
Onion#, per bag....

Poultry—
Spring chicken», per lb..$0 30 to $0 36 
Chicken», last yeer’e, lb. 0 14 0 16
Old fowl. lb. ......................... 0 10 0 12
Turkey», per lb.....................0 12 0 II

Dairy Produce—
Putter, lb. roll»................
Eggs, new-laid. doz.,..

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$6 80 to *6 80 
Beef, blndqimrien. rwt. 8 50 - 10 50
Yearling limbe, d’r’d.,.10 00 11 60
Bpring lemha, each...........  8 00 4 60
Mutton, light, ewt..
Veala, prime, ewt...
Veal», carcase, ewt.
Dressed hog», ewt..

LIMITED fl 0 48
i‘86 Established 1887 •0 90

\ 20%. 0 75
• 072 

,e 0 CO 31-WE OFFER
1000 National OH ................. 13 l-9c
1000 VTznaga.......................... 10 8-4c
1400 Aurora Con...................16 l-3c
6000CanadianOeage .... 10l-2c
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

Spectator Building, Hamilton, Ont.

N. B. DARRELL,(XI. tiooa
____.• e e „ . I likely to follow the recent entrome of loc.il

Director» of Uabeah Railroad met to-day nfe insurance affaire convince» many that 
end decided not to make any distribution. ttlP interests behind Metropolitan affair* 
en the "A" bonds at tbta time. Tlila wa* nre destined to he one of the moat power 
regu'ar meeting tor taking action on this f„| errnelnl factors In the 'street." There 
gmstioii a year ago now and six mouths ha, |>««n good buying of B. * O. ond na the 
ago I hi Interest was paseed also. The "A time for declaration of the expected live 
l»nd* ore au Income security and Interest p«r c,nt. dividend draw» near we look tor 
H payable only aa eirned and when the m„re activity and a substantial advance 
fui da are not needed for Improvement». the atock. In this connection. Pennayl- 

-Uf re.nrae. Inasmuch as n dividend waa not renia «cerna attractive, especially In view 
declared on "A" bonds nothing could be of disparity of dividend yield as compared 
dei lured on the “B" bonds. with current money rate». Rteela ahow i ori-
, . e • sldernhle belated abort covering nn/l shvnlfl

Liudon—The optimistic opinion which recover sharply aa toon as the anticipated 
prr.-alls In America, ns shown by advice» trade Improvement acts In. Railroad eara- 
ftttlved here that the war Is practically |r,ga for the flrat week of Jnne are nearly 
orer ar.d peace assured. Unde no echo In all larger than for the same Week last 
.Europe. It I» realised here that while the year. Rtoeka seldom traded In are ,tpp»ar- 
flrat Imiiortant step baa been taken, there ing at sharp advances, Instead of dejlluea 
are other* still more Important which are *» |« the case In a bear market. Thera I» 
yet to come. The chance» are not consider- * m table Improvement In general sentiment 
ed to be more than even that peace will re- and we continue to anticipate further im- 
eult from exchange of vlewa from Toklo picvenwnt In prices, 
and 8t. Petersburg governments. Yntea & Kltchle

, . e The stock market to-day has lieen quiet,
•hla morning with a don- but the undertone baa been good and In 

ble column advertisement to the policy- the afternoon the market has ahown «on- 
Uildera headed Equitable, In whlilr be sldernhle strength. Prices were somewhat 
fcircndees tu expose aome new plot md aak lower at the opening and In early trading. 
SI pport from the policyholder»- He also and there was aome further aelllng In the 
tells Amalgamated holders that this la the forenoon, 
last opportunity they will hare to sell at that Russia had assented to President 
ai.) thing like present prices and that the IVoaevelt'a proposition and would enter ap-
etoefc I» going to drop below 50. The last on negotiations with Japan, the whole
prediction of this kind made by Lawson mai ket lieceme strong, and the olgheet
was followed by a rather substantial ad- prices of the day are being made In the 'aat
vance In the stock and the present position hour. Canadian l’aclflc, Atlantic Coast 
of It la exceptionally strong. There la not. Line, Union l’aclflc. St. Paul, Traction*, 
likely to be any aelllng of Amalgamated the coal stocks and eteel share». T.C.l. and 
I'cppei on nny bear news from Boston.— C.K.I. alao showed considerable strength, 
lown Tonka. Pool operation» were resume^ In several

. . e of the specialties, hut the good haying was
After a period of adverse traffic condl- In the active standard aharea. The favor- 

tlona lasting a conalderubie length of time able Irflnencee Included Ruaala » formal ns- 
and which were principally due to crop sent to the peace movement, the tr-'MS'iry 
shortages, the earnings ot Mlnncnpolls i.nd action, the Equitable development and the 
8t. Lcv.ls Railway began to show to- crop report. It !» expected that Loudon 
Crt-Lsei of large amounts about four month* will come higher In the morning, and that 
ego. The Increase has come from tm this will give ua a strong opening and 
provement In general traffic and from :he some further advance, sentiment continues 
newly developed coal business of the com- | hi llleh, bnt on any further lmprovenv-nt of 
rany Taking current earning» aa a basis a point or more It will be advisable to take 
the compsny Is now doing as well i* In profita a* prices have already had a suh- 
1903, when 5 per cent, dividends were paid stantlal advance from the low of last week, 
on the common stock, and when the atock 
sold at 110. A continuance of current earn
ing» will mean, It la believed, the return 
bf the stock to the ranks of dividend pay. 
era Some good house* are advising rnn 
eervatlvc purchases around 60 to those 
who arc able to exercise a little patience.
—Town Topic».

od New York Stocke.
Marshall, Kpeder, k Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change :

BROKER.
STOCKS. BONDS, OSA IN AND F*d VISIONS. 

Correspondent W.W. MURRAY,67 Wall St , N.Y
Phone M flflOl

.$7 00 to $10 on 

.10 60 

.600

or more

8 Colbome Street.
Open. High. Low. Close.

Chesapeake............ 60% 50% 4#% 60%
Norfolk ..................... 80% 80% 80% 80%
Heading ................... 06% 96% 94% 96

do., 1st pref ... 91% 91% 91% 01
to t W! .......... 61% 52 61% 51
Brie ............................ 41% 41% 40% 41

do. 1st pref .... 70% 70% 79% 79
do. 2nd pref .... 67% 87% 66% 67

N. Y. C......................  141% 142% 141 142
Penn. Central ... 136 136 136% 135
B A 0........................100% 196% 106% 100
D. A II. ......... 182 182% 182 182

. 81 81% 80% 81%
19 19% 18% 19%

% 148% 151% 
117U 119 
123% 124% 
122% 12) 

88% 88% 88%
. 98% 09% 98% 96%

. 27% 28 27% 28
. 74% 74% 74% 74%
.. 176% 175% 174% 175% 
. 63% 63% 62
.. 32% 32% 81% .«%
.07 97 07 97
. 147% 147% 146% 147%
- 180$ 18‘$

60% 60% 00%
83% 33 38%

TWO BOMBS III PITTSBURG SCHOOL WILL BUY OR SELL
Colonial Investment k Loan. 
Dominlen Permanent.
And »U Unlisted Securities.

PARKER & CO.,
(Established 1889.1 II13 Colbornc flt.. Toronto

0 40
RKET PRICE. 
OFFICE.

CK8. 
ph Street.
Fids.
hn Street Weft. 
r*t and 
reete. 
in and 

kr*ke.

o m

Will. A. LEE & SONBaagtrsaa Explosive» Faaei and 
Russian Resident» Snepeeted. 0 60

'•232 
.. 2 00

Reel Eetate.lnaurance aed Financial Agent» 
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS. 

Private wire» to New York and Chicsga 
General Agents

..v.' Pittsburg, June 12.—Two bombe were 
found to-day on the premises of the 
Springfield public echool. In this city, 
by Lewie Baker, the janitor.

Both were made of line, and In the 
Interior were the usual gun cotton, 
metal tube and powder. They were 
about two inchee in diameter,' several 
Inches long and fitted with a brass 

Both are now In possession of 
No reason can be

Money to Loan.
Western Fire end Marine, Atlas Fire, Royal 
Fire and New York Underwriters’ In
surance Compenlea, Canada Accident end 
Plate Glass Co., Lloyd'» Plate Ola»» Insur
ance Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co. 2«
14 VICTORIA ST. Phases Male 592 ewl 5096

—THE ANNUAL—
cjiT. V.V.
«: À; Màrié .":
Unlot...................

do. convert 
Denver pref , 
Mo. Paelfc

FINANCIAL
REVIEW

.$0 18 to *0 20149% 131 
118% 110nctlon. 0 18 0 20

12124mi ted 124 124
88%to McMillan A Maguire. cap.

the authorities, 
given for the selection of the school aa 
the object of any, attempted outrage.

There are a number of Russian fam
ilies In the vicinity of the school, many 
of whom, It la said, are, eo far ae Rus
sia la concerned, Intensely anarchistic.

t.

E. R. C. CLARKSONLa* eon Is out TORONTO, ONT.
1 he Rccopnited Authority ®o 

Canadian Securities.

ref .. 
‘pacific

do 9 no• T-
l’ei New York Dairy Market.

New York, -Time 12.—Botter—Qnlet: re- 
celnts. #"99 Htreet orIses : Extra cream- 

„ off0-1*1 price* : Cream
ery, common to extra, 17%c to 19%c 
extra, common to,extra,' 15%e to 19c 
)•*., , I'u.lnim to. AXtra, 13%c to 16%': 
western factory, common to extra. 13%c to 
15%c: western Imitation creamery, extra, 
17%c: do,, firsts. 15%c to 16%c.

Egg»- Steady: receipt». 14.341; 
Pennsylvania and nearby, fancy, selected, 
white, 20c to 21c; do., choice. 19c to 19%c; 
ilo.. mixed, extra, 19e; western, 15c to 18c;

Bt. n 56 
7 00

6S 62%gonth. _
Soi them Ry 

do. pref .
U A N. ...
111. Central 
K. L K. W. 

do. pref .......
Trxas Pacific ... 33%
Wabash ...................... 19 19 18%

do,, pref ....... 38% 38% 36%
M , K. A T.............. 28 28% 28

do. pref ...
8. K. S. 2nd»
Mex. Central 
Am. Hmeltera 
A mal. Copper 
Car Foundry 
Pressed Cnr .
Loccmotlve .
Sv.gnr ...........................134
Nor American ... 98
C. #\ A 1.................... 42
T„ C. A 1. ......
Republic Steel ...

do., pref ..
Ü. R. Steel . 

do., pref .. 
do. bonde .

B. R. T. ...
Manhattan
Metropolitan

Twin ri,y".:
Ivonle'e Ga»
N. Y Ga» ..
Petiflc Mali .
Gen. Tîlertrlc 
Col. Southern 
Atlantic Coiat ... Li8 
Nor. Kecnrltlea ... 165 

Sales, 326,900; total, 691,200.

9 25 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
But Aft^r th«* announcemont ; *tat<* 

; r*no
\GROUND FLOORFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.160% 161% 

28% 28%23 SMALLPOX IN GRAND RAPIDS. LAND PROPOSITION
Party wanted wilk glooo to lois iys-iicsle ofalgkt 
in purchasing 70 acres at Port Arihnr-the coming
commeiciil city. _____________ _

BOX 78, WOHLD.

60% Potatoes, car lota, bag....*o 50 to $0 70 
Hay, baled, car lota, ton.. 7 75 
Straw, baled, car Iota, ton. 6 25 
Butter, dairy, lb. roll».,.. 0 16
Butter, large roll», lb..........0 15
Batter, tuba lb....................... 0 15
Bntter, creamery, lb. rolla 0 19 
Butter, creamery, boxe».., 0 18 
Butter, bakers', tub.
Eggs, new-laid, doz.
Honey, per lb..............

Scott St reft. Toronto-
8 00

a 6 50AU Schools end Cherche» Closed—
7» Caeca Now.

Grand Rapids, Mich., June 12.—By 
order of the board of health at a spe
cial meeting to-day 
churches have been closed on accoflnt 
of the alarming spread of smallpox, 
which has taken on the nature of a 
dangerous epidemic.

Figures given out by the board of 
health show there are 75 cases now In 
the city. The alarming feature la that 
It I* becoming so widespread.

Death of a Wlodaor Veteran.
Windsor, June 12.—Sergeant J. G.

Turner la dead at the Hotel Dieu of 
cancer of the throat. He was horn 
In England 70 years ago. At the cloee 
oil the Crimean war he entered the 
British navy and sailed all over the 
world. Twenty years ago he came to 
Windsor. He failed In buelnees here.
His family died one by one. leaving 
him entirely alone. Health failed him. 
and he eked out a living by a small 
pension and doing small Jobs around 
town until hla condition became flt cn 
that he had to go to the hoapltal.

8.8. Aehore Near Montreal.
Montreal, June

Leyland Line S.S. "Tamptcan," with a 
full general cargo from Leith via Lon
don, went aehore this morning shortly wheat—Red and white are worth 97c to 
after leaving the wharves at the St. gg, middle height: spring. 90c, mtddl» 
Lawrence sugar refinery work» at freight: gooee, 83c to 84e: Manitoba. No. 1 
Hochelaga. bard. $1.06, grinding In tranelt; No. Î north-

Immediately sent. The ern, $1.

Oats—Oata ere quoted at 41c, high 
freight».

state.0 17
8 0 18 We have for «ale at present three blocks 

ef long-term Municipal Bonda They ere 
the most attractive offering» suitable for 
Investment or deposit we hare had for n 
leng time.

11345
62% 63 62%
64% 64% 64%
26% 21 20% 21 

114% 114% 112% 118% 
81 #1% 80% K0%
84% 35% M 33% 
37% 38% 87% 31%
48% 48% 47% 48%

% 133% 134% 138 
% 99% 98^4 99%

77% 79 * 76% 18%
17% 17% "17% 17%

... 72% 74% 72% 73%
28% 28% 27%' 28%

... 94% 96% 94% 95%

St 0 16
O 21Branch Yard YATES&RITCH IEsoutherns. 14c to 16c.

C’heeae—Strong: receipts, 1387: new state, 
full cream, small, white and colored,’ flue, 
9%c: flo.. tnlr to choice, 8%e to Oc: do., 
large, white and colored, tine, 9%e; skims, 
full to light, lc to 7%e.

0 19

1143 Yonge St 0 14. 0 13 STOCK BROKERS, 
Hanover Bank Bldg. New York.

all school» and 0-17
0«0 08e North ’IMli.

G. A. STIMSON & CO. Kr Slocks, Bends, Grain and Cotton 
bought and sold 1er cash or on 

moderate merglo. '

z
Hide» and Tallow.

dally by E. T. Carter A 
Co., 86 Eaat Froot-etreet, Wholesale Deal
er» In Wool, Hides, Celf and Kheep Skins, 
Tnllow, e«e. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 steer»...
Inspected bides, No. 2 steers...
Inspected hides, No. 1 cow»....
Inspected hide», No. 2 cow»
Country hide», flat at....
Calfskin», No. 1. selected..............
Deklna. No.l, «elected,each 0 86
Sheepskin».........
Horae- hide» ....
Horsehair ......
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, nnwaehed 
Wool, washed ..
Rejection» .........

24-76 KI*Q OT. W„ TORONTO.y Rivols Price» rerlaed CATTLE MARKETS.
VE’S

43
• •OUR FLOUR NEEDS

NO ROYAL WARRANT"
My brand* are winners on their mérita. Write or 

wire for quotation» and «ample».
JOHN BROWN

414 Menntng Chambers. Toronto

Dirent private wire» to principal exohangea
Cable» Unehe need—American Mark

et» fltlll Reported Beer.
.$6 (X)

0 66 Krn?B^NTY^.B^£CH.7rC,hpEKtfiSS
office- Telephone llaln 3B13.

G REVILLE & CO-,
81 TONOE ST,

$0 07% to $6 2$A ! New York, June 12.—Beeves—Receipt*, 
3832: good and choice eteera atcady; me
dium and common 10c to 16c off; ball* low- 
er: cows steady to a «hade lower; medium 
to prime steer*. $4.65 to $5.90: bulla, $8 to 

80: cows. $2 to $3.96: fat western. $4.50. 
Export» tomorrow. 750 rattle, 1036 sheep 
and 3560 quarter* of beef.

Caire*—Receipt a 6621: real* 25c to 56c 
lower; buttermilk» 25c higher; veala, $5 lo 
$7 50; few Choice and extra. *7.62%: top». 
$8: calls. $3 to $4.66: buttermilk*. $4 to $5 

Sheep and Lemha—Receipt», 15,171: sbeep 
firm: yearling» almost nom'nnl: good to 
choice "lamb* 10c to 25c lower: other* 35c 
to 56c lower: sbeep. $3 to $4,60: lemha, 
$6.37% to $7.96; three cars choice. $8; gen- 
era! market, $7 to $7.78 for fair to prime; 
few yearling». $6.25 to $0.50,

Hog*—Receipt», 11.388; market. 16c high
er; etete hogs. $5.86 to $5.06; few light, $6.

93%»1 SB
i6t* s
It::Foreign Exchange.

A. J. Giazebrook, Trader»' Bank hnllllng 
(Tel. 19011, to-day report» exchange rite* 
as follows:

F certes» 
Beverage

64%61 0 11164% 164% 
122% 124 

80 81% 79% 80%
116% 111 110% 111 101% 101% 101% 101% 
188 188 188 188 
08% 93% 93% 93%

% 39 38% 39
174% ns 174% 175 

27% 27% 27% 27%
180% 158 150%

165 164 164%

123 .. 1 25
3 16

VE’S
MARKET LETTERBetween Beaks

buyers Sel er« Counter 
l-Slol-t 
1-8 to 1-4 

83-8 io»l-«
9 7-8 to 10 
10- te I» 1-8

New JYork—
>: Actual Posted.

......... il 4*5.101 186
......... 3| 487 | 4SI

Offer a SNAP for quick »ale in Dunlop Tire aad
‘ThW hC:;? ¥15*6NTO ROLLER BEAR

ING and anr etoefce lined on STANDARD
STOCK EXCHANGE.

0 25 $4.
. 0 04 0 04% Are yon Interested In unlisted and In

vestment stock»? If yon are. It will pay 
yon to write for my June Market Letter. 
Write a card to-day; It will pay you.

N. Y. Funds par 
unt'i Funds par 

todays sight 9 1-8 
Demand Sig.
Labis Trans. 95-8

par
0 14« • «

gton, .Tune 12.—The necretary of 
d Staten treasury to day annoimr- 9 19-32 

9 21-32

0 22•eWaabln
the Unite
ed that the payment of the second 'nstal- 
msnt of lhe public deposits called from de- 
poaltcrr banka will not be required1 on July 
1, the "dale named In the call, bnt may be 
made by the banka at any time on or before 
July 15.

: ::::38 0 1999 18
Tor Tel. Main 21®.J. F. CARTFP.

Investment Broker, Guelph.
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.Health

D I and 
K ! Stength

—Rates In

LEAMINGTON OIL
We will sell 6,000 at 13 l-2o

CANADIAN BIRKBECK
Will sell 10 aharea of this «’{ dividend 
paying atock at $95

MERGANTHALER-MORTON BASKET

Flour—Manitoba, flrat patents, $5.80 to 
$6.65; Manitoba, second patent». $5 to 
$5.20; strong hikers’, $5 to $5.10, bag» In- 
rinded, on track at Toronto; Ontario, 90 
per cent, patenta In- buyer*' bag» eaat or 
middle freight. $4.30 to $4.40; Manitoba 
bran, pecks, $1$ per ton: short», sacked, 
$20 to $21 per too. In Toronto.

Sterling, 60 days . 
siullng, demand . -P I K 13-

6ERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.Btandard fltoek end Mining Ex
change.

• • e Money Mnrkete.
The Rank of England discount rate la 1% 

per cent. 
YorkVE’S The pnrpoee of this change In the date of 

raiment Ik to separate the transfer of 
fur da of the treasury from the heavy pay 
monta of dividends and Interest falling due 
on July 1. The unpaid portion of the se
cond Instalment to be raid by the banka to 
the treasury la about $12,000,000.

Aies» Over $lt,e06,«A
MEDLAND 4. JONES. Agents

M*ii Building Telephone 1067.

Asked. Bl:l. 
.. 106

12.—( Speeoal)—'Theper cent. Money, 1% to 1%
Kbort hills, 2 per cent, 
mot ey, 2 to 2% per cent, 
per cent. Call money at Toronto, 4% to 5 
per cent.

Metropolitan Hank ...
Son reign Bank................
Crown ..................................
Home Life ...........
Colonial L. * In. Co .
Canadian Blrkbeok ...
Kun k Hasting» Loan 
Dominion Fermement .
W. A. Roger»' pref ...
MtiafSfliAoiii:: »
United Typewriter to M
Carter Crume, pref ...a... 96 
National Cortland Cement.. 22 
California k N.Y. OH 
Rambler Cariboo ...
War Eagle ....................
C. G. K 8.......................
Centre 8fnr ................
8t. Eugene 
White Bear
£;;'ra C0onao,id»tei'

Vlznngn .........................

callNew 
Last loan, V2*

* il'o innOnce
Tried

Always
Takes

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, Jnne 12.—(Special.)—^Cable nd- 

ricra cam# stronger and prices on the week 
show an advance of %c to %e per. Ih.. with 
aale* of American rattle at 12c to 12%r, 
and Canadian» at ll%o to 12r, while in 
London American» sold at 12%«. and Cana
dian* at 12%c. The exports for the past 
week were 3377 cattle and 652 sheep. The 
receipt* were 760 rattle. 300 cheep and 
lamb*. 100 ealrea 660 hogs. Receipts of all 
line* of Hr# stock for local consumption 
were comparatively small, and - In conse
quence trade wa* on the qnlet Hide.- but ihc 
undertone lu the market waa Arm and 
price* generally «how little change. The 
supply of hoc* for sele was small, there 
Mng only about 400 on the market, for 
which the demand wa* fairly good, and 
sele* of selected lot* were made at $7 to 
$7 25. and mixed lot* at $6.50 to $8.75 per 
hundred pound*, weighed off rare. Kome 
of the large packer» received some round 
kite direct from the west, which had been 
contracted for last week. A -carload of 
100 bend of American hog» w»« received

18 HI■Vos 7.75 yrar. and supplie» were all cleaned tip. 
l’rlme beeves sold at 6%c to 6c; choice nt 
6%r to 6%e; good at 4%c to 6c; fairly 
good at 4%c; fair at 3%c to 4c, and com
mon at 2%c to 3%c per Ih. A fair trade 
waa done In sheep and lamb* of which «up- 
plica arc Increasing some, bnt price» nre 
about steady. Sheep sold at 3%c to 4c per 
lb. and lamlie at $3 lo $4.50 each. Hnpplle* 
of ’ calve» were «mall, for which demand 
waa fair, and price* have an upward ten
dency, with sale» at from $4 to $10 each.

One ol tbe best buya on the merkel. 
There recently nppeered ie Frank Lee- 

lie’s Weekly, a two page illustrated article
Company's 
sell 6,000

95
Price of Sliver.

Bar silver In London. 26 15-166 per oz. 
liar silver In New York, 58%c per oz. 
Mexican dollar», 45%c.

Co* 42* Wc«t Klng atreat. 84Balllle Bros &
famish the following current price» for 
unlisted stock» to-dey:

85 Tug» were 
harbor officials report that there Is 
not much danger of the vessel having 
sustained any serious damage.

In addition to general cargo, the ves
sel had on board 600 head of cattle.

. 95 showing the value ef this 
wonderful machine», 
eharea at 8c.

*78
A»k.Hl. Bid. 
.. 83

tlffl20CO. SiMexican bond* ...............
Electrical Devel. bonda .
Electrical stock ..
Rio Underwriting . 

do., bondal /.....
do., atock /..........

Lake of the Wood»
•With 61 per cent, stock. xWIth 62 per 

cent, stock.

Toronto Stock».87 (,'orn—American, 60c for No, 3 yellow, on 
track at Toronto.

Peaa—Pesa, 70c to 71c, high freight, for 
milling.

Bye—Quoted at about (Be outside.

Barley—No. 2 at 46c; No. SX, 43c.

Bran—City mille qnote bran at $16.60 to 
$17, and ehorta it $18.60 to $19.

Oatmeal—At $4.35 In bags, and $4.80 In 
barrels, car lot*, cm track at Toronto; local 
lota 25c higher.

Toronto Soger Market».
8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted »» 

lows : Granulated, $5.83, and No. 1 yellow, 
$4.83. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c lee».

New York Groin anfl Prodwee.
New York, Jnne 12. —Floor—Recelpts. 18.- 

879 barrels: export*. 7812 barrel»; sale». 
6200 barrels; ateady and unchanged: win
ter patent*. $4.90 to $5 25: winter atraigvt». 
$4.60 to $4.85: Minnesota patents. $5.»t 
to $6.25: winter extra» $3.10 to $3.65: Min
nesota baker»’. $3 75 to $416; winter lew 
grades, $3 to $3.86,

TORONTO. ONI, *53 June 10. June 12. 
Aak. Hkl. Aak. Hid. NORRIS P. BRYANT,•ÔÔ *29xl*> Ortrrlo .....................132 1.10

Ccnurffw ..
Jim it rial, xd 

Dominion .. 
liinnlllon, xd 
ottnwn ....
Trader*', xd-x-r .. 138
MoSeeii* ....................23l>
llrlt, America, xd. ... 9»
West. Assurance . ...
Iinp<rial Life................
Con. Gns..........................
Ont. A Qu'Appelle ...
C.N.W.L., pf ................
C. V. K...................... MOV* 140
Tor. Klee. Light.. 1.10 
Can. Gen. Elec .. 138 13.1
Mnckay com 

do. pref ..
Dont. Tel ... 120
Bell Telephone..........................
Niagara Nhv ............... •••
Tticr ell eu & Ont». 74^ ...
Bell Tel. Rts. .... 2% 2% .
Twlifc City, xd.-x-r ... 110% 111%
Winnipeg Elec 
Toioiito Rilil ., 
ga« l’nulo ...

de. bonds ..
Toledo Hall . .,
Dom. Ccâl, corn . 75

130 DBBcIne Ammoniations to Unite.
Columbus, Ohio, June 12.—Two hun

dred men and women from all over 
the United States and Canada met to
day to attend the annual conventions 
of two organizations, the American as
sociation of dancing masters, and the 
international association of masters of 
dancing. The two associations to-day 
appointed committee» to confer in re
gard to ending the strife which has 
existed between the two organizations 
since 1893.

68 <17 ' 22 18165
237 282
255 ... 255 ...
218% 217% 218 217
2211 217 22U 217

136% 138 136%

165% Dealer la Investment Sscurltie».

84 flt. Francois Xavier it., Montreal

. 42% 41 

. 100% 90 11II236AU 5% 4% Chiens® Live Stock.
Chicago. Jnne 12.—Caille—Receipt». 23, 

000; good to prime ateers, $5.50 to $6.35: 
poor to medium, $4 to $5.40; stocker» and 
feeder*. $2.50 to $4.90. ....

Hog»—Receipt*. 44l,i»Ji); mixed and butch- 
era'. $5.20 to $5.42%: good to choice, heavv. 
$5.25 to $5.40; rough, heavy, $4.60 to $5.20: 
light. $5.25 to $5.42%; bulk of sales, $5.30 
to $5.37%.

Kheep and Lamia,— Receipt*. 18.000; good 
hen- last week by the' Montreal Abattoir , , ,.kol,.e wether». $4.60 to $6.25: fair to 
Company. Our cable advice» from Uver- mixed «burn. $3.50 to $4.40; natlrc
pool on Canadian beepn on «apply made .--m,' ,bvni ' $4.50 to $6.50. 
the market stronger and noted an advance ' ’
to Price» of 1» to 2a per ewt., aa compared 
with ttioee of a week ago. the price being 
from 53a to 68a. while London prl 
unchanged at from 56e to 60s. On 
band, some of the large packer» «toted 
thi* morning that their advice» from Uver- 
pool were easier than they had been earlier 
In the week.
rattle remains firm, and prices ahow no 
material change. The demand from butch
er» waa fairly good for the aeaeee of the

2428
49

4t of Malte Railroad Earnings.
Mo. Pacific, flrat week of June, Increase! 

$43,000: from Jan. 1, decreased $191,676.
Texas and Pnclllr, flrat week of June, !n- 

crensfd $12,305; from Jan. 1, Increased 
$110,316.

L A N., first week of June, shows In
crease $31,830.

M.K. & T„ flrat week of June, Increase
165,485.

Denver Rio, first week of June, $3:12,100, 
Increased $31,300; from July 1, Increase 
$451,400.

Duluth, Kouth Shore end A, flret week of 
June, Increase $8310; from July 1, In
creased $149,640.

Chicago A (Ircat Western, flrat week of 
June, Increased $10,049; from July 1, de-
creused $567.817.

Wnbaah, flrat week of June, Increase $12,- 
479

3230 ONTARIO POWER COMPANY15%lk!M>
■*s$rass
l sustain til#
lete.

10%1200 00 IN lager* Falla.)
140 149
211 210% Price of Oil.

June 12.—011 eloaed at $1.27. First Mortgage IX Sinking Fund 
Gold Bondi. DUE 194»,

100 11K)
rittsburg,ne ICI

160% l.vi%to, CM««aa *ew 149% ... New York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader k Co., King EdworJ 

Hotel report the following fluctuations In 
tbe New York .market to-day: tuB Open. High. Low. Close.

8.18 8.27 8.17 8.18
.I. 8.27 8.30 8.22 23

8 30 8.30 8.26 8.28
y; 8.30 —9.45 9 32 9.8»

m.. ...................  8.58 8.50 8 48 8.40
Cnttort -Fpot closed quiet: middling up- 

, lands, 8.70; do., gnlf. 8.90. Sales none.

11* fnl-Ml ■ Bonded d«bt $71.66 per electric hone power 
—60,coo hone power «old for 50 yean. 

Price par and interest

139 138%hr 39% 39%
72% 78% 73

40 39

■d>AFrtüML Im noiefieu, Kfleets of Abuse or

rtoNTO. 0NTAW6 Beat Hutfelo Live Stock.
Rest Buffalo. Jane 12.—Cattle—Receipt», 

6800 head; fairly active and 15c to 25c'tmv- 
er than last Monday: prime ateers, $5.50 
to $5.75; a few, $6; shipping. $5 to $5.46; 
botcher»’. $4,50 to $5.25 : heifers. $3.75 to 
$5; rows. «3.25 to $4 25; bolls. « to *4.25: 
Mockers and feeders. *3 to $4.35; etoek

Continued *■ Page S.

120
152 July . ce» were 

the other117 ... Ang.75 OSBORNE to FRANCIS, 
62 King St. West

Member» Toronto Slock Exchange*

BeptINED OILS Ovt.

BSSMEM
StttiSEHffiSe

1rt:i 16310 OILS The tone of the market for195% 106% 
131 130% 131%iSES 99 94 Colton Goeelp.

Mer»hill, 6p*4er * O. wired J. G. Beaty. ... w :ti
1 74% 76% 75%

e«ri The Sovereign Beitk.
Aiiitial iBctV.hg «f îbè fcfcvoreU’n
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s=a r<4 Men snipped one load of «beep to Ber-

bidoe.
; r,. Miell bongbt four loads exporters, 1300
to 140.1 II». each, st Vi.40 per cwt.

A. McIntosh bought sererml leeds of ex
porter» at current prices.

Dunn Bros. Irougnt nine load* of export
ers. 11140 to 1300 lbs. each, at *5.10 to *0.35 
per cwt. 1

W II. Dean bought one load of export
ers, 1200 lb», each, at *5, and one load. 
1400 lb», each, at *0.00 per cwt, the high
est price reported.

Crawford k Hunnlaeft bought two loads 
of exporters at *4.90 per cwt.

P. Thomas, salesman for Marbec A Mc
Donald. sold 54 calve» at *5.28 per cwt, 
and 22 calves at *3.

K. Hunter bought

rar SIMPSON OOWPÂWV,
LIMITEDTHE

ROBERTf st
<R OISTSaSD).

H. «: 1
✓

Tneadar, -Inae 13H, a. Fsdger, Free., J. Wood, See. ( STORE 0LO6HJ i DAILY AT 6.8 J |&S
Committee Recommends That the 

Annexation Vote Be Taken 
Again.

Presbyterians Will Think Matter Over 
for a Year—London Gets the 

Next Assembly.413*4 per cwt. 
t 26 batchers' Lcattle ,of

choice quality, 1040 lbs. each, at *6.10 per 
cwt. A Big Purchase of High:Grade 

Suits,.Values from $12 to $16, 
To Sell on Wednesday at $T.45

€ Eaat Tarante, June 11—The regular 
meeting of the town council held here 
tonight waa largely attended, while 
considerable business was transacted, 
with Mayor Richardson and all mem
bers present.

The committee appointed to p esent a 
sub-report on the tnvesrt.gatlon brfo.e 
Judge Winchester presented the result ] 
of their finding. The committee was 
composed of Meeers. Hind, Jterr and 
Bradshaw. It la agreed that another 
vote on the annexation question Is .e- 
garded as advisable. Changes In the; 
law affecting property qualifie.tiens 
are advised to be brought before the 
attention of Interested parties >-y be
ing posted up, and greater care gener
ally la advised on the port cf town 
officials and members of the council.

As to what steps shall be taken with 
those who have fallen under the judge’s 
ban no action la advised, the ratepay
ers being regarded as the proper tri
bunal in the matter. On motion rZ 
Councillors Rose and Hind the îeport 
wjis adopted and ordered to be filed 
away.

The report of the assessment com
missioner, which was submitted, show
ed the value of assessable property aa 
follows: Ward No. 1. *5*1,5 5; Wuid 
No- 2, *5*1,100; Ward No. S, **70,180, or 
a total assessment of *1,784,835. Dr. 
Britton, William Morley, Mr. Mcf; ich- 
ren and Mr. Jones,' representing the 
high school board, appeared to u go 
the appropriation by council of rome 
*8000 for the purchase of a Fits • nd ; 
buildings. Council received the matter 
favorably, and with the completion of 
the formalities a bylaw for thp neces
sary amount will be at once submitted. 
Mr. Burton, representing the Maestro 
Plano Co., appeared to ask for De1 
necessary lands and a loan, repayable 
by mortgage on the buildings erected. 
A meeting of the finance commit tf- wl'l 
be held on Wednesday, and an adjou n- 
ed meeting of the council cn Friday 
night, to complete details. A number 
of applications for water were received 
and granted.

With the daifcage to the intake pipe, 
caused by the storm, all hope of com
pleting the water system by June 15 hat 
been abandoned. Formal application 
will to-mmorrow be made by Be-tty. 
Blackstock & Co:, acting on behalf of 
the town of East Torcnto,
G. T. R- Co. for, an Injunction rrattain
ing all proceedings against Do town 
and the company. In view of the fact 
that every effort la being made to com
plete the system It Is not thought that, 
any difficulty will be encountered In 
securing an extension of time.

For some time the work of building 
the sidewalk on the nortt» side of Dan- 
forth-avenue has been delayed pend
ing the location of the walk. The 
master was to-night finally disposed of 
by placing the new walk some two feet 
on the roadway, narrowing the street 
and adding to the width of the boule
vard.

Kingston, June 12.— (Special)—The 
work of the general assembly Is being 
pushed thru In a business-like man- 

The heads of the various commlt- 
: tees have their reports well In hand 
and the unfinished business at the end

This

dAle*| Levack bought 49 cattle, 1025 to 
1200 lb», each, at *4.50 to *5.25 per cwt 

Market Mote», 
d & Maybee topped the market 
ne load of export cattle, brought 
non Brow., farmers, from Bast

\

§> ■McD 
with a 
in by 
Zorra.

W. Phillips of Melbourne was on the 
market with * mixed load of botchers' and 
exporter».

Joseph Gould, live stock dealer, of Bos
ton, U. 8.. well and favorably known to 
the trade In Canada, was » visitor at the 
market. Mr. Gotild stated that one of the 
main reasons for low price# of beef on the 
British markets was that Immense quanti
ties of Booth American dressed beef were 
being delivered and sold at prices that kept 
quotations for Canad'sn and IT. 8. cattle 
lower than they otherwise would be.

The Live Stock Trade.
The following reports for May have been 

leaned by the City and Junction ’Markets. 
It will be seen that there Is n slight de
crease at the city yards, and an Increase 
In all classes, excepting sheep, at the Junc
tion :

ner.

EXCLUSIVE imper- 
Cf cations of English

much.will not figure up very
London was chosen as theafternoon

! place of meeting next year by a large 
majority over Montreal. The feature 
of the afternoon was the reception 

the representatives from the 
Scotland. *evVvurman Mc- 

Tney

Çiioi)and American Straw 
Hats.

Fancy and plain vari
eties in Swiss, Milan, 
Canton, Manilla and Bra
zilian straw and knotted 
braid, triple split Manilla 
and palm leaf.

Bi
If you're in need of a suit you ought 

to be in the Men’s Department early Wed
nesday and choose one from about one-i 
hundred-and-fifty of the nicest men’s suits 
we’ve ever offered for sale. Read the de
tails :

Dl
given to 
church of
Leod, D.D., of Inverness,
jsi-jsssfa'ii'ssaftfjs;
gs-sr&'sgg 3 B&w-
a tor On Tuesday evening botn will 
address the assembly. Representatives 
from the Montreal Methodist c°"ter* 
ence also received a warm welcome m 
the persons of Rev. D. Vflnltt. ol Win
chester, the late president, and Abra
ham Shaw', of Kingston. Dr. ,w}nt®f 
declared that the two dénominations 
were working side by side. H both 
united they could drive the liquor 
traffic out of Ontario. So with the 
gambling craze. He looked forward to 
tne day when the Methodist, congre
gational and -Prestbyterian churches In 
Canada would be one.

In moving a resolution of apprecia
tion Prof. Scrtmger, > of Montreal, re
ferred with approval to the confedera
tion Idea already snown In the confer- 

regarding the location of mls- 
Northweet. Dr. Duval, of 

the seconder. The mo- 
unlon were

Tl
Make ready for “the 
good old summer time”
Go your bent in the way 
of pleasure and comfort 
—we’re ready to add to 
“the joy of living”—
Straw hats—the newest blocks 
—the best English and Ameri
can makes—loo to 5.00—
Soft hats—summer weights 
■nd shades — pearl 
fawn—brown and black—2.00 
to 8.00—
Summer Derbys - 3.50 to 5.00

For the auto man—
The motor cycle cape—6.50-10 
7.50—
The motoring slip-on coat- 
made of gaberdine —strictly 
water—dust and wind-proof— 
15.00—
The solid leather auto-hat—

of

V

RlkA

New American 
Straws

citr.
Lzom19091904

15 l°f> 
2.929 

15.458 
2.754

; 'Î5&
: ^M8

150 Non'* Fine Suite, not more than' 
three or four eulte Of a pattern. The 
material* are fine Imported worsted*, 
In fancy and plain colore, alee the 
newest design* In English and Scotch 

perfectly tailored, 
or satin lined, single-breasted sacque 
styles, to fit olendor or stout men, as 
well aa regular sizes, 30 to 48, *18, 
*12 30,414, *15, *16, to clear Wednes
day at.................... .........

Cattle . 
Sharp . 
Hogs . 
Calves .

and
. man. 
ef pul 
ward! 
The r 
■cmal 
made 
'•Lend

$1.50, $2, $2.50.
Junction.

Now English 
Straws

1905190*.
397

7.085
SIS 7.45Cars ...

Cuttle .
Sheep .
-Hog* ..
Cuire* .
Home* ................................ 8 18

It will he wen th»t the g restent gain* at 
the Junction were in cattle *n<! hog*, ew- 
peclRlIy the lntter, which nmounted to 9714 
more bog* than for the same month last 
year.

8.991 grey- soma silktweeds,ion166
f6,76040$1.35, $1.75, $2.25 and $2.50.

A few Panama Hats—ab
solutely the genuine article — 
at one-third of the regular 
price.

2066.0
f

H:

8 word 1 
Baum 
was : 
that

encee 
slons In 
Winnipeg
derator's references to 
guarded. He said: "We are courting a 
little and It may take a few yeareof 
courtship before we are x one. The 
Methodist and Preetbyteriaà, cnurchea 
were raised up by God for à definite 
purpose. If that Is accomplished I be
lieve union will come In due time.”

Train Indians for Farming.
A question that provoked a spirited 

discussion was that of the Indian In
dustrial school at Regina. Rev. W. 
Martin, chairman of the committee, 
said that best thing for the Indians 
was a training that would fit them for 
farming. He believed the government 
could carry this on more economically 
and better than the churches. Princi
pal Patrick, Prof. Hart, and Dr. Bryce, 
of Winnipeg, urged that no action be 
taken until next year. Rev. Thurston 
Fraser, late of Formosa, held that If 
the school was handed over, the chil
dren would lose the religious energies, 
and there .would be no guarantee that 
the. government would not hand the 
school over to the Homan Catholics. 
It was finally decided to have a confer
ence with the Methodist and Anglican 
denominations and the government as 
tb the best policy to be adopted re
garding the Indian youth and report to 
next assembly.

the N 
t, was

the

DINEEIN’S Men’s Half-Priced 
Half Hose

600 pairs Men's Extra 
Fine Lisle Thread Half 
Hose, in fancy circular 
stripes, silk embroidered, 
vertical stripes and lace silk 
embroidered, black, red, 
green, tan, grey and blue, 
manufacturers sample pairs 
and overmakes, regular 50c 
qualities, Wednes- 0/5 
day, per pair........ efcV

A Gentleman’s Um
brella, $2.15

120 Men’s Umbrellas,- 
with fine taffeta silk and 
wool covers, best close roll
ing frames and fitted with 
silk covers, the latest styles 
in best boxwood, handles 
mounted with sterling sil
ver or gold plate, and 
worth regularly $3.00 and 
$3.25 each, Wed- O Iff 
nesday................... Mal J

All
byFOR SIX TORY SOLDIERS politic 
ed InCor. Yonge and Temperance 

Streets. are
mini

Told to Leave London for Niagara 
Just in Time to Spoil 

t Their Votes.
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CORN OPTIONS HIGHER. 1The auto-cap—3.50—
The auto-gauptlets—3.50— 
And auto-rugs—
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Continued from Pane T. I

8heifers. *2.80 to *3,3.5; 
springers steady; good to efo-dee, *45 to 
*50; medium, *30 to *40; common, *30 to

Veals—Receipts 1300 head; active and 38c 
higher. *4.50 to <7.

Hogs--Receipts, 13,600 head; active and a 
shade higher; heavy, *3.35 to *5.00; mlxe.1 
and yorkers, *6.00 to *5.65: pigs. *5.65 to 
*5.70; roughs, *1.110 to *4.85: stags. *3.25 
to *3.75; dairies. *5.40 to *5.00.

Sheep and La mint—Receipts, 5600 head : 
active; sheep steady ; lambs 10c higher; 
lambs, *4.5o to Vi.fO; yearling», *-">..> I to 
*5.75; wethers, *5.26 to *5.50; ewes. *4.50 
to *4-78; sheep, mixed, *2.50 to *5.

Britt ih Cattle Markets.

fresh cos, and Ottawa, June 12.—(Special)—Another 
of those unsavory Incidents came up to
day that will help to brand title gov
ernment ae one prone to the habit of 
petty political jobs. Half a dozen of 
the permanent force In London re
ceived sudden marching orders on Sat
urday night tor Niagara. They were 
unanimously Conservatives In politics. 
Hence the ardent desire under cover 
of an Imperative militia order to get 
them out of ,the way on polling day- 
After vainly attempting to stem the 
tide of rising Conservative wrath. Sir 
Frederick Borden evidently determined 
to regard the matter in a serious vein 
arid promptly declared his Intention of 
putting the wires to work In order that 
the men who left London almost at day
break this morning might be stopped 
on the way and sent back to register 
their votes In favor of either candidate. 
The matter was brought up by Colonel 
Hughes and the manner In which the 
government changed its ground after 
the united attack of Messrs. Barden, 
Foster, Tisdale, Ingram and other Con
servative members, was merely an em
phasized repetition of the other scan
dals that have been exploited during 
the session-

The facts are these: Certain men were 
ordered to leave London Immediately 
for Niagara. They were non-oommls 
sloned officers, men who, military ex
perts claim, sire not at all necessary to 
be on hand at the opening of camp 
The camp at Niagara opens Wednes
day. These men Intended to vote tor 
Gray, and they will vote for Gray yet 
If the militia department can unravel 
Itself from the skein of red tape in 
which it Is entangled.

Sir Fredrick Borden in an attempt to 
turn the matter to political account 
read this telegram from Mr. Hyman: 
“It Is reported that several men In bar
racks here are ordered to Niagara. To
day (Tuesday) Is polllhg day here and 
I should like It arranged so as ta permit 
these men to vote before they leave- 
(Signed), C- 6. Hyman."

After this Colonel Tisdale poured hot 
shot Into the minister of militia and 
the backdown came. Sir Frederick 
Borden declared he would have the 
men there If possible In order to vote- 
He of course disclaimed any knowledge 
of which wily the men were voting, 
aKho Mr. Foster pointed out that Mr. 
Hyman was a very wideawake polltl 
clan at the present time and he would 
not at all be likely to be unaware tb.it
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the artillery at Kingston.
"Of course I am r.ot able to under

stand the adjutant general's lette ie- 
plled Sir Frederick rather teetily. "BUt 
so far as I do understand It state» that 
the establishment is full."

Vivid Inssgfnsttoa.
Sir Frederick complained that It had 

been cabled over to The London Times 
the other day that in order to lake 
over the garrisons at Halifax and Es
quimau every militia regiment In Can
ada would be denuded of one of Its 
companies. That statement was abso
lutely without foundation, and if the 
man.who sent that misleading cable had 
wanted to do Me duty to his country
and his paper and' to the government, duced to mission fields, 
he would first have-gone to the militia *40,000 will be required for the coming 
department and abtatwl correct Infor- year, home missions requiring *£,000. 
mat ion. As a matter of fact the ml- There are 170 congregations on the 
litla force was being Increased, and list, which received *27,302 from the 
this year would be several thousand fund. The receipts totalled *32,322, In

cluding a credit balance of *3,069 to 
begin with, and a balance et *2680.85 
remains. The eastern section reported 
that the contributions had fallen off, 
tho *1,000 extra had been asked and a 
credit bàlance of *1,080.63 a year ago 
Is turned into a debt of *634.86. Fifty- 
eight charges received grants, an In
crease of 4. Receipts for the year were 
*9,410.38.

Augmentation Fang.
The reports of the augmentation fund 

committee were adopted. The report 
of the augmentation fund committee 
(western section) mentioned that some 
of the strongest prestbytei les had 
given less to the fund attho they had 
passed resolutions In favor of increas
ing t,he grant by *60 at least. This fail
ure blade It Impossible to Increase the 
minimum. A campaign has been 
planned with Rev, Drs. Herdman, Car
michael and MacLaren to lead. Nine
teen congregations became self-sus
taining, 20 mission stations were taken 
In and 3 augmented charges were re-

At least

London. J une 12.—Cattle nre qnoted at 
1114c to 13lie per lb.; refrigerator beef, Ot
to 914c per lb.; sheep. 18c to 14c per lb. MONEY K«.hti«6s2r.
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Toronto Junction.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Collegiate Institute Board was held to
night, Chairman McCormack presiding. 
Other members 
Irwin, K.C" Dr. 
an, Capt. John Roes 
cett. The request of 
that the Collegiate Institute be closed 
on June 23, on gccount of examinations 
commencing on that day, was granted. 
The report of the management commit
tee recommending an .Increase of 1100 
each In the salaries pf W. A. Evans, 
Miss McLellan, Charles Barnes, and 
Miss Charles was adopted. Mr- Barnes 
addressed the board and pointed out 
that he had charge of two departments 
and should not be treated differently 
from other teachers In similar positions. 
Tenders for the annual supply will be 
called for. On motion it was decid’d 
to dispense with meetings during July 
and August and the next regular meet
ing will therefore be held on Monday, 
Sept. 11- Repalis, etc., are to be made 
to the Collegiate Institute building, 
cost not to exceed *30; and cleaning up 
in the ravine, cost not to exceed *10. 
After passing accounts to the amount 
of some *314 the board adjourned.

It Is understood that Wdllam Fennell 
of West Dundas-etreet has retired from 
the meat business, and for the present 
will confine himself to dealing In fruit 
Keen competition and high rentals' are 

Id to be responsible tor the withdraw
al of this popular and energetic young 
business man from the meat trade.

Altho the question of surrendering 
the charter of the Duke of York Lodge 
of Loyal True Blues was discussed at 
the last regular meeting It is hoped by 
the many sincere friends of this organi
zation that such a contingency will be 
avoided. At the meeting of the Duchess 
of York Lodge of Loyal True Blues on 
Thursday evening of next week it Is 
probable that a final decision will be 
reached. It ha# been suggested ‘hit 
the amalgamation of the two lodges 
will solve the problem to the satisfac
tion of all concerned.

The Carlton baseball team defeated 
St. Cecilias II- by 16 lo 10 on Saturday.

A scheduled lacrosse match was play
ed between Shamrocks II- and Mimlco 
on Saturday, resulting In a tie. 3 io 3.

Miss Alice Pitt of Toronto and E. W. 
Linforth of "Bakehouse," Toronto

JUNCTION LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 
Yards were 72 carloads, composed of 1483 
cattle, 10 hog*, 02 cn Ives and 4 horses.

The
to good. While 
exporters that would be hard to excel, there 
were many more that were not finished .

Trade wss the slowest of the season, wish 
prices much lower for the hulk of ths 
entile. In the early morning It looked ns 
tho half the cattle would be unsold, hut as 
the day advanced business gradually giwen 
until nt 6 p.m, all offerings were reported 
as sold.

Nearly all the lendlnc export firms were 
represented on the market. |

There was scarcely a drover on the mar
ket that did not lose heavily. In fact, 
thousands of dollars were lost on the mar
ket, more than on any single day In the 
history of the market.

present were: H, E. 
M&vety, Dr. Clendon- 

and A- R. Faw- 
Princlpal Colbeck

of fat rattle Was medium 
there were several loads of
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more than we ever had tit this country 
Since the Fenian raid. There was no 
truth either in the statement that the 
government had adopted the follcy of 
a standing army.
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Isllswlng Easy Terms :

*100 can he repaid Stoe weekly.
74 can bs repaid 2,50 weekly.
Mean be repaid 100 weekly.
*6 can be repaid 1.1» weekly.
JO ess Be repaid 1.26 weekly.
19 can be repaid .70 weekly,

•nr new system of

I**.Yonge SI
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Exporters,
Prices ranged from *4.80 to *5.50, and 

one load of prime cattle reached *5.69. the 
bulk selling at *5.25 to $5.40. Export hulls 
ranged from *3.65 to *4 per cwt.

A Milites e Year.
The minister said that it would cost 

about one million dollars a year to 
maintain the two garrisons.

Colonel Hughes quoted from, the mi
litia report, wihleh showed that while 
the establishment of the permanent; 
force was 1246, It» strength on Dots 31. 
1964, was only 967.

“That m*vy have been; so then," Sir 
Frederick answered, 
strength 1» 1300."

“WH1.” replied Col. Hughes, "this 
la the latest Information ave'lable to 
the public, the latest report of the de
partment of militia, and the m'nlater 
haa no juet cauae to blame thoee who 
believe and rely upon that report."

Col. Tladaie apoke at some length on 
the policy of taking over the Halifax 
and Esquimau fortlflcat'me. He want
ed to be sure the govemsn nt was fully 
seized of the magnitude of the task It 
wa* undertaking. For all the minis
ter had said there waa very Httle dis
tinction between the permanent force 
and a standing army, and If Canada 
was going to man these fortification» 
WKi,iTuet tmvî men ot experience and 
ability to adapt themeelvee to the 
ever-changing method» of mode n a til-

Oor stock of pew patters» in Lawn Vases 
and Seats is now complete. We will be 
pleated to have you inspect our patterns 
end get our prices.

Totali1 Butchers.
The market for butchers' cattle was slow, 

the best loads selling at from *5 to *5.15, 
with *8.29 In one or two Instances; fair 
to medium loads. *4.50 to $4.85; common, 
mixed load# with cows, *4.26 to *4.50; 
cows, at *3.50 to *3.88.

Veal Calves.
There wss a good demand for calves st 

*5.1214 to *6.50 per cwt.
Host».

H. P. Kennedy reported prices for hogs 
as being unchanged nt *6.90, off earn, and 
*6.65, fed and watered.

Represcstetlre Sales.
William Levack bought 23 carloads of 

fat cattle at prices reported above, which 
are Ms quotations of the market.
,,îiçR<"1*ld * “«Tbe* sold : 20 exporters.

.i”' e*cJ*’ M-fl0 rwt.; 14 exporters,
Î2Ï 'iü M'-tl: 16: 7 exporter»;*J*. each, at *.1.1214; 125 exporters, six men who were supposed to be on 

*5» *•<*•..** ** butchers'. 1<®> the Liberal side of the fence were llv
eoc'h ^th*4 50^2?°ttTi^heri‘chn«? ihn,° ble to leav® on ,ln imperative order 
st *4.60; 18 hmeM>rl\Vo lb,’ eachTït WlthOUt nelng glven an opportunity to 
*4.30; 2 butcher cows, 1270 lbs. each, st 
WJ? rolxwl butchers'. I Jto lbs. each, at 
*3.80; 3 export hulls. 1760 lbs. each, nt 
*3.80; 1 milch cow, *40; 54 veel calves 110 
!bs. each at *5.25; 22 veal calves, 150 
each, at *5.1214.

Maybee. Wilson A Hall sold : 30 export 
cattle, 1430 lbs. each, a.t *5.50 per cwt. : 14
export cattle, 1320 lbs. rich, at *5.50; 20 Information was vouchsafed by the 

cattle, 13411 lbs. each at *5 3"; f minister of militia. Sir Frederick Bo - 
hnt?hL.<‘cLV/i'« 1 *i!V ,f *6 -6: 2,1 den entered Into a lengthy denial of
butcher et!,; WoNlS?’ raehVsV U $ 5 lu* Pul>li.«.he<l atatemeht ' that It was 
butcher cattle! 1060 lha each, at M iv 1 ‘he lnte"tl“? to create a peimancnt 
bull, 1460 lbs., at *4; 1 bull, 1280 lbs 'at Slr ÏTederick said there wag no

' desire to create a standing a-my such 
as had been prophesied in the public 
press In Great Britain and Canada. In 
the opinion of the militia council and 
the government it waa thought desirable 
that the British" taxpayer Should be re 
lleved of some part of the burden that 
he now carried. Perhaps this waa tak
ing a part In Imperial defence, but it 
was In a greater degree looking after 
the Instruction of the rising generation 
of militia in Canada. Mr. Bergeron 
asked why the Northwest Mounted Po
lice would not look after the new Pro
vince» of Alberta and Saakatchewan as 
they had done formerly. The minister 
said that as these new provinces were 
being established it was thought bet
ter In the public Interest to establish 
Instruction depots In them.

MajSdndsy School Progress.
The report on Sunday School» shows 

"gratifying gains and t-eip extng loss
es.” There wss an I nor ease of elgnt 
schools, 248 teachers and officers. 1397 
In average 
the church.
Ifi full communion 23,627- Amounts con
tributed were: Self-support, *67.430: 
schemes of the church, *31,86*; outside 
objects, *22,762; for all purposes, *10,- 

a total —amount 
losses riav

The
electii

Isonfng**"1 “ “p,s,a

RICE LEWIS & SONGlass Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward

Keller & Co.attendance, 196 goilng lots 
and in the total of scholars

“but now the

IF Diamond Hall 
has just received 
large consignments 
of the newest Cut 
Glass from its own 
cutting shops and 
those of T.G.Hawkes 
and Co.

1| Unusual value is offered
in an 8-inch Berry Bowl_
in Hawkes’ most brilliant 
cutting—at $6.S0.

1F Note references 
elsewhere in these 
columns to Silver 
Tea Spoons and 
Wedding Favors.

LIMITED
Corner King 6 Victoria Sts-, Toronto Total

Unde Sam Knows 
A Good Thing

The
to H621, and 

*132,066- The chief
enrolment, 2320 scholar»; number com
mitting memory verses, 3744; elders in 
Sunday School work, 96; amount con
tributed by church to Sunday Schoil 
support, *1167.

Handbooks for a teacher training 
course will be ready by Oct. 1. The 
most marked feature of the year was 
the Increased interest manifested by 
synods and presbyteries. The Synod of 
Toronto and Kingston contemplafe» 
holding a conference In each of the 12 
presbyteries. There are now 2628 Pree- 

P-h„. w-.tr. c „ byterian schools and 464 union schools.
The estimate. ^1*' The appointment of Rev. J. C Rob-

nubile ,th* department of ertson of MilltoWn, N. B-, as general
and Hnn ,U.P to"nW secretary was confirmed,land ’revêmm ""FTJ* ln" Th« report on Young People', Sccle-
the absent minister cud*'®!" tor ties says that Toronto Increased Its
constematlon waa^raîsed lt"î M f°me contributions by *1084. Kingston *1083
turebynat tem^jra*^ hîtolT^n hthe^eiec- M°nU*al In marUlTO
trie li^ht. owing to a tihunderstotra that 
was raging outside. The buainej* of1 
the houee waa taken up with estimate» 
ror the Province of Quebec, whaavea

of
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register their votes In hi# favor.
Increasing the Strength.

The second reading of the govern
ment bill to amend the militia act to 
Increase the permanent force to 500a 
was then taken up, and Mr. Foster 
asked that It stand over until mo.e

LAWESIiTSSTSlu,
i

Are the most efficient remedy for Delayed Menstru- 
•tion and Irregularities. Full sized two-dollsr box 
•ent in plain sealed package, on receipt of one dol- 

DUVONT ME DICIN'*. CO.. TORO r >.

mIhK. a
■lar.

“Ipr the w 
work"] 
again* 
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thing,] 
fight.' 

"Bui

evening of Wednesday, the 21st Inst., [ 
at the residence of Harvey Armstrong, j

You should bring your lame horses 
to Thomas Baird, "Queen City Fo. ge," 
157 West Dundas-street. Toronto Junc
tion, and have them shod by the win- j 
ner of the first prize at Toronto In-. 
duetrial Exhibition.

i
I

Kyrie Bros. 2 In 1 waa the first shoe polish 
of the kind ever made. It u the 
beat shoe polish in the world. It 
haa no equal for a quick and last
ing shine. It preserves the life 
of the new leather and gives new 
life to the old leather.

province# the work is languishing and Junction were quietly wedded at the An
te "marking time" only ln the Synods nette-etreet Methodist parsonage, High 
of Hamilton and London, except ln the Park-avenue, Saturday afte'noon, the 
Presbyteries of Maitland and Paris, ceremony being performed by Rev. T.
The work on the whole, however, shows E. E- Shore. Ml#e Hattie Dunteath of 
substantial progress, the societies in- Toronto wa» bridesmaid and J. W. Rnb- 
creasing by 22 to 786, membership by lnson was groomsman. Mr and Mrs.
3118 to 29,146 end total contribution» to- Linforth will reside ln Toronto Junc- 
talling *38,172. lion.

This morning the first Item to' claim Thti afternoon, at the residence of 
attention was the report of «he finance the sister of the bride, Mrs- David Yo- 
commtttee, eastern division- The re- kom, 36 Ontarto-street, Walter 8. Yo-
celpts were for the year ending Feb. kom we» united In marriage to Miss York Count? Connell.
28, 1904, *104,837. During the past year Florence A. Milburn. The ceremony. The closing meeting of the York 
they amounted to *96.528. wtae performed by Rev. George W. County Council on Saturday was pro-

The Sabbath School Publications re- Dewey of Davenport Methodist Church ductlve of some drastic legislation 
port, presented by Rev. Douglas Fro- Afterwards Mr and Mrs. Yokom took Ever since the refusal of the legislature 
ser, secretary, showed that there had train tor Niagara Falls on a short hon- to enact some law governing the speed of 
been a substantial Increase In the ex- eymoon trip, after which they will re- automobiles and Imposing safeguards 

"Victorian nartv , ce»» of assets over liabilities. This ,iow turn to Toronto Junction, where they which the county fathers deemed i.e-
îan party on the Atlantic tends amounts to *11,720. Nine publications will reside, cessary It has been felt that the re-

a11 at home. Weather are now Issued- Cummings A Co.. Undertakers TB medy, if any, must be of local origin.
?L>TihUS' tr*p fmooth, everybody well Pnblle Worship Association. Dundae-street west, Toronto Junction. To this end Councillor Lundy of New- 
* tL,1PP3i (S,Sned) W. K. George." At a meeting of the commissioner» of phone 39. i«6 market, séconded by Councillor Mc-
,hlnl* week promises much activity in the assembly to-day a public worshio ---------- Callum of King on Saturday, with the
ine ranks of the remaining members association was formed, with tfce pur- Weston. unanimous endorsatlon of council plac ,̂ night, setting in about 10 o’clock and
did “t «nM FnJi’fr» ^facturer*, who pose of improWng the services of the Weeton, June 12-At the quarterly ,on ‘he county statutes a bylaw raging for two hours. The lightning
Win he l To-day there church. The officers elected were: Hon. communion of Weeton Presbyterian *tv,nS to county constables enlarged *
Tnd the receptlon president. Principal MacLaren. Knox Church yestertay morning leTew mem^ P6"™ this connection. A double
S msJft‘>'morr°w College; president. Principal Patrick, here were received into church feTlow- ‘hcentlve Is furnished for the arrest 
LFFFZM a m *5® transportation com- Winnipeg; joint secretaries, Prof. Mur- Bhlp. C of reckless automobiliste by the fact
^întol wtil meJt U7nflïr ^ Ï?" end Rev' Huah Mathe»-n <* Cali- Weeton Lodge, Canadian Order of î?at a reward of *25 will be given for

No Rednetion. ^ '' the meetings don. Chosen Friends, will hold their annual tbe conviction of every offender trans-
,_^hcre>« no Intention to reduce the JFoon at the irrJL,. FÏk.i! o* The lhe S,undVr *lh001* waa excursion to Jackson's Point next Sat- *re,8ln8 the 1,mlt allowed by law. The
expenditure on the active militia, be- the Board of presented this evening by Rev. John urday. report of the finance committee was
cause Of the taking over these two d Building._______________ Nell of Toronto. He sieved that Chippewa II lacrosse team of Toronto ad°Pted- «* was that of the educa-
fen-ts, -he said. “It would be what rvrninii-r «- children had too much liberty now a- defaulted to Weeton II team on Sat- t*anal committee. 'On motion of Coun-
"I'Kht .called an Indian gift to do EYESIGHT STILL IN DANGER. Ww*hT l° to, Si‘n" aay. clllors Lundy and Johnson the actionanything like that. While we would ______ ®r not. He also advised that Judge Morgan has handed in his die- °* the legislative committee ln urging

s?3SSs rss* s.'œÆ-aîSHS
ssur^sssr b:T "• -“,"a aiirauf ks" -k :tary critic—he ^eant^eirron? outside * 0" " dkln* llme' A,bert a Bromley to create in children reverence for God tbe case without cost*, on the ^f„a copy of clause 9 of the county
the house, not members—putting for- was r<1r>orted to be tresting easier at and tilings unseen before the worid fround,tba-1 the written agreement un- ^?b®Tty committee to the select ccm- 
ward a statement of that, kind. the General Hospital last right. [“me Im And advocated a series of der whlch Jacoby sued, not being under ? ,”*■ at Ottawa. A

Col. Hughes asked if It were not so The accident occurred at his home on ?°ok" 01 BIMe storl” to be prepa-ed ■■___________ ____________ ____ ____________ _ „„!L,t°„^row the 8u,m.^ *20'‘)00 for
that such was the difficulty in ge'tine Saturday afternoon. He was preparing to uee in teaching their _ , ............... ‘ w,tK ]ntroduced ar.d
Oven for the permanent force that Its the Ihne for use by pouring couTwater 05lLlT*n' ?ev' Dr' Çarmlcbael recond- I | ■■ Dr. Chase’s Oint- mi T1^ thanks of the coun-
strg-ngth was now only 900, when th on the already mlxedrna*#*of lime ,n-l ed-th# 11 wa* carried. DI ■ ™?"tls a certain cti on motion of Messrs, Woodcock at d
establishment called for 1200 to 1500 water. The lime wL^t U, ™McTUvI.h of Deseronto: W01 1 ■  ̂ ^ t̂*"lered to and Mrs.
men. Sir Frederick said this was not' and he was rendered unconscious from mm**u*POrt f1 Toun* People’», ■ ■ ■. every form^if the t?p *® N*agara Falls,
so, the establishment was full. Repo ta [which he recovered on Sunday after? ™ the most encouraging for ■ ■ ItcMng.bleMl^r a"d ,to t.he *tarden for hl* unfailing
to the contrary, which appeal ed in th*i noon. He may lout the hie w6a!7\a Urge<^ tha^ Ch’nese b? pile*. Rea i 1 * Wtrudin» *n relit ion to council matters,
newspapers, were injurious and Tncer « es, H,s ^.‘^lorws's'^een WcZ'ZT,! C°Unc11 WlU «" Nov. 29.

C4>L Hughe, wanted to knew about the f^ne“by'W4a al» burn*'» a»«>“t'lOMchurche. wltitout *ny scoe y. Thu Bares* A Co! . . Wexford.

, report wM adopted. - DR. OHARR'S OINTMENT. I ChAurS wextord, 'ïiüVLu

Established 1854.
118-124 Yonge St. means
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AREN’T YOUR WARTS UtilY ?EVERYBODY WELL AND HAPPY. proud
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real,Travelln» Mann far tarer»
ersph to the Home Town.C ' Mareonl- was not enforceable against; the Uglier than sin? Of course lh*y are. ! 

Why not remove them? "Putnam’s 
Com and Wart Extractor” 1» all that Is 
necessary. Fifty years' uee proves the 
merits of "Putnam's." Try it your- 

was pro- self.
2 in I1 corporation. SHOE

POLISH
i♦

Somewhere off Cape Race, Nfld-, yes
terday th Canadian manufacturers, en 
route to England, sent the following 
Marconlgram to relatives and friends In 
Toronto and thru out the province and 
Dominion:

ft
haa the largest sale, and haa 
imitations, than any other po&h 
in the world.

The demand1 for it in the United 
State# has been, sa great that the 
F. F. Dailey Co., Limited, of 
Hamilton, has started a factory in 
Jersey City, N.J., and a place in 
New York, to meet the growing 
demands for their popular Aoe 
polish. •
At all dealers. Black and Tan in 10s | 
and 26c boxes and 16c collapsible tabaa

Ht
OTTAWA’S BIG STORM.r Mr.

1 User
Lightning Hnrna Pinning Mill and 

Row of Sheds.
ers
many] 
lleve I 
agalmj 
"I ad 
the C 
model 
turind 
to-day] 
the di] 
unforj

It was the 
aim of the council to establish depots of 
this character thruout the country from 
coast to coast, that could be in touch 
with each other. The force at Halifax 
would be 1000 men, with a, simile- fo c- 
at Esquimau,

y
Ottawa, June 12—The worst electrical 

storm in years passed over Ottawa lo-

The balance of 1000 
could be u»ed to fill up the gaps and 
for use later on. The British garri
sons amounted to 1800 to 2000 men each 
but General Lake expected to do with 
1200 to 1400.

Throwing
Bouquets

We do not wish to appear 
boastful or throw bouquets 
at ourselves, but our many 
customers are heaping us 
with praises about our $28 
Summer Serge Suitings. 
The cloth is so good and 
our artisans seem to be par
ticularly happy in the style 
and finish of this habit.

wa, alarmingly vivid and the thunder 
pealed with awful crashes- The down
pour of rain wa* trrtflc, the street* be
ing flooded.

Mason's planing mill on Fourth-ave-

"Dei
Palgn 
OieL1 
seen fl 
Jority 
It has 
distint 
titles

Canary Bird Show.
At the King. Edward there will b4 „

bird*

was struck by lightning and wa» 
completely destroyed. The lose will
probably be In the neighborhood of S1-611 fluttering of young song 
*10.000- ; and canaries on July 29. The anniril

The street car service wa» tied up exhibition of the Toronto Canary an* ;

o^theUn.Ss, tavTnTto^k ïït' ^ B‘rd WiU *** ™ I
In doorways. ScveraV electric circuits wa" declded at the tegular month!*, 
were affected, putting out the lights and meeting last night. A resolution <4 ca*é e 
doltlLa? 0,1 P'?yer' *toPPlng machinery dolence wss passed extending the Sri® 
“nfn to^Vear „f a row of P“‘by ‘he society to the lute ThomU

ment house* at the corner of Bay and Trenwlth of 577 West King-street. Thl* 
Laurier-nvenue we-e struck and burn- •* the first break In the ranks of ***# 
«d, causing about *1000 damage.

nue

!

“M;
for th 
upon
public
in the 
can a] 
serval
1 POfifJ
of my 
anyth! 
the mj

7
1 society thru death since Its format!»» "Th

9 Ottaw 
it wll 
people 
acter 1 
to vot 
proteai«a? ARE THE HIGHEST

Tailor* and Hsbcideehen 
77 King Street W<M.

GRADE INSTRU-II

lleutei 
gulshf 
man- 
work 1 
and n,
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SAVE VOIR EYES
by the use of glasses if they are weak from any cause 
whatever We Will examine them and no matter what 
the cause may be we can regulate it. We have 
facility for arriving st absolutely < 
will fit glasses for all defects of \4si

every
correct results, an) 
ion st moderate cost.

F. E. LUKE, SS*
If KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
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